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EMBASSY FIRE — Flames pour out of windows of the Canadian Embassy offices 
in Vienna Tuesday after an unidentified man threw a Molotov cocktaU into the 
building. Two bodies were found in the offices but were not identified. The fire 
was one of the iargest in the city since World War II.

Israel Hints 
Retaliation 
For Attacks

St Tk* linfUMS Pr«*
Israel threatened the Arabs 

with more retaliation for sabo
tage Monday night as the Arab 
nations ntoved closer to a sum
mit meeting to dismss the situa
tion in Jerusalem 

Israeli Transport Minister 
Moshe Carmel, after learning 
that a bomb had exploded Mon
day in an Israeli shipping com
pany office In London, warned 
that Arabs could not “ sit in 
safety in their various offices 
throt̂ hout the world unless 
safety prevails in the offices of 
Israeli companies.'*

“ Israel views with the utmost 
gravity any plots against her 
Unas of communicaUon and the 
facilities of her transportation 
cooipaaies t h r o u g h o u t  the 
wnr«,** Carmel said. “ Anyone 
trying to echeme against them 
M llhely to pay a stiff price.**

The truasport tninleicr. whose 
statement was diatribated by 
the Israeli government's press 
dlftce in Jerusalem, also 
p le i^  that “every Israeli pas
senger anywhere will he pro- 
toded, u  will all Israeli llne^of 
communication and transporta
tion factUtles the world over.”

One woman was hospitalized 
after a small tlnie bomb went 
off in the second-floor office at 
tte Ztm Company on Item t 
Street, shattering windows ^  
Popular Froax Tor the Lftara 
tion of Palestine said in Beirut 
that it had planted the bond)
In rct^tlon for the fire In 
the Al Aksah mosquo in Jenis«- 
lam Scotland Yard said It waa 
hnmatlgatiag the guerrlBa or- 
gamatioo’s claim 
. PoBcO aid workers In nearby 
offices had seen six men “of 
Arab appearance" walk into the 
building hatf an hour before the 
anploalon.

B-Speclals 
Won't Give 
Up Their Guns
LONDON (AP) -  The British 

govaruresat aOerud today to 
•end a tpecialM to Nortban 
Ireland to check on raports that 
many of thoae expoaed to CS 
riot cootrol gas during tha rdi- 
gkms rlodag two weeks ago are 
•till su ffei^  from dtiurhea. 
vomiting and abdominal pains. 
BaMat particulariy were report- 
ad aflOcted

London newspnpars aetaad on 
the reports, and edMorials sug- 
ftstad the police in Londonder
ry riwuMrt have bean author- 
bed to iM  the p s  becauao not 
enough waa known about Ms ef- 
fseb.

It was the first time the gas' 
had bMn nsod-b tha United 
Kingdom agabat rioters. Doc
tors b  Londonderry complained 
that the aathorttles were not 
able to give them the compoat- 
thm of the gaa and they wars 
unabb to treat victims of it 
property.

A Mwkesman for the Brttiab 
Defanae Ministry said a medical 
offioar with experience ta chem- 
Ical warfare agenb would go to 
.Ubtar If requested by the gov- 
anunant Ihara.'

Ha aald there waa conctm b  
London bacauaa tha modifiad 
bar gaa had bean nsad for soma 
M yeart and thare had 
Duan reporu oafore Of on 
bda affacb. CS b aNd. ha said, 
bnabbi the bars, een|hbg and 
dWIcait branthbg Mai awa n

T
< ebar no 11 mbnba afL 
vtettb ffb i fteah
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Beer Tax Bottles
u

Feuding Legislators /’m

50,000 TROOPS
Thai, U. S.

Will Talk 
Withdrawal

BANGKOK (AP) -  The U.S and Thai govern
ments announced today they will open taDu Sept. 
I on the withdrawal of some of the M.OOO American 
troops In Thailand

The Thai Foreign Ministry and the U S. Embas.sy 
announced that Foreign Minister Thanat Khoman 
and Amba.ssadar Leonard L'nger would begin the 
talks la Bangkok diacu.sitng a "graduated reduc
tion”  in US. Troop levels "consistent with the 
assessmem of both governments of the security 
situation.”

"More detailed talks b  which Thai and U.S. 
representatives would participate will follow to 
plan any reductions it is considered desirable to 
make ever a period of time assuming there Is 
no slgniricam alteration b  the security situation 
b  Southeast Asb,” tha annoncement said.

The brief ammincefnent gave no indication of 
the number ef troops to be wMbdrawn or when 
the first raductioas would be made. A U J. Embaaay 
spokesman refuted to elaborate on the statement

Tha arjMwncemefN followed by four days the 
first bdicatioo that Thaibnd was actively seeking 
talks with the United States oa the pullout of some 
of the American servicemen t>ased b  Thailand. 
TV  fact that Thailand had asked for the negoUa- 
tlnns was confirmed by the U S. State Department.

Since then the Thai Fnelgn Ministry has refused 
to comment on the matter. But the Thai prime 
minister. Field Marshal Thanom Klttlkachom. said 
Monday that Thailand had not a.sked that all 
American troops be removed

He said the number to be withdrawn would 
depend on the progress of the Vietnam war and 
requirements of ThaOand's own aecunty.

$2,293 
For Victims

Howard Countv residents contbued to respond 
to the appesd to help victimt of Hmcane CamiUe, 
and the Red Ooes chapter today reported new 
re c c ^  of MS. Tbo bclnded a ^ft of l ib  from 
tho VMlmoor Baptist CbBTh. contrlbated by mem
bers as they gathered on Sunday.

TV  total fund was up to 12 jn
As snrveys revealed far more damage than had 

at first been ladicatad, the AmericaB NaUanal 
Bad Oroas said the needs for its relief and 
rehabOltation work would be much greater than 
tha b  million at first asked It said at least 20.0N 
tambes must have help.

IL W. Whipkey. locnl chapter chalnnaB. said 
the Red Croas wlU contimie Ma public appeb for 
a few more days. Checks show be miUled to 
the Bed does and addressed to Bos IITS. Big 
Spring. AQ monies received will go directly to 
tha hnricane relief program.

On The W oy  
W ith Help

Lt Joseph Satot today took a truck load of food, 
dothbg. and money the Sahratloa Army had ool- 
lectod for dlsaater victims of Hnnricaae Camille 
to Dallas.

Abrnt I1.M  of tv I1.MI goal had been 
coUectod by tV  Salvation Army; and there was 
sHn a aaed tor baby food, formalaa, aad dbpars. 
Other dothbg donations wlO be used as back-up 
if needed, or they could V  used b  tba Big Spring 
area, Mrs. Saint said.

In Today's HERALD 
Demond Reparations

Mart MlWaato toV evur a aatianni stadent con* 
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Tricia Nixon 
Is Admitted 
To Hospital
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 

— Tricb Nixon, 2J-year-okl 
(laughter of President Nixon, 
was admitted to Walter Reed 
Army Hospital b  Washington, 
D C., today for observation for 
abdominal pains, tV  Western 
White House announced.

President and Mrs. Nbon, va- 
cationbg Vre, were repcirted 
awaitbg word on hospital ex- 
ambation to determbe their 
daughter's illness.

Mrs Nbon’s press secretary, 
Gerry van der Heuvel. said Tri
cia, who had returned to the 
White House from San Clemente 
Sunday, did not feel well all day 
Monday, but told no one about it 
except a White House maid. 
W hen sV felt bcreasbgly 
worse today, she called the 
White House physician. Dr. Wal
ter Tkach, b  Ŝ Ji Clemente.

Tkach called the assistant 
White House physician. Dr 
Stanley Bear, who examined 
Tricb. and reported she had no 
fever, no increase in pulse and 
admbistered a mild sedative. 
Mrs. Van Der Heuvel related

Trida was subsequently taken 
to Walter Reed, where she was 
admitted to Ward 8 for observa- 
tHMI.

Tkach Informed tV  President 
and First Lady. Mrs Van Der 
Heuvel said tVy don’t expect to 
know anythtag further ontil lat
er to tV  (by, awaitbg results 
of tv exambatioa.

Mrs Van Der Heuvel said tV  
Nbons were “kind of sur- 
prbed” at Trida’t Ulnes.s. be
cause Mrs. Nixon said sV has 
always been very, very Valthy.

TV  petite, blonde older 
daughter of tV  Nbons had been 
with tVm at San Clemente for 
U (toys.

TV  Nixon's other child. Julie, 
wife of David Elsehhower, b at 
tV  San (Tememe sununer 
home

I
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TROPICAL STOR.M EVE — Map locates tropical storm Eve, 
which was centered about 450 miles east of JacksomlUe, Fla., 
bxby TV  storm is expected to uitensify and drift to tV  north
east. accordbg to tV  National Hurricane Center at Miami.

TV  rains continued here this 
momuig. wheUbg tV  county 
and ad^g  gnst to tV  mill of 
discrepancy Mwnan rab guage 
readers.

Altbou^ officially Big Spring 
has received only .13 bcbM of 
rab since Monday, acconibg to 
tv U.S. ExperbMot SUthm, 
reports from tV  east part of 
town boomed to as much as 
.8 inch this mombg. (Xher 
parts of tv city also reported 
rab above tV  hirif bch tiae.

TV  northwestern part of tV  
county reported tV  most 
amount at rab sbee Monday, 
with an bch at tV  Knott school 
house, although pist two miles 
away, at tV  Co-op Gb. tV  
guage regislered RM .2 bch. 
AcVrly reported 25 bch.

Fairvlew reports say tV  town

Rains
Again
received better than V lf sn 
inch, and Luther recorded .1 
mch.

To tv northeast L a k e  
Thomas received no ram and 
stands at tV same level as 
Monday. There was mist 
Monday night and tbs rooming 
at VInoeot.

Coahoma, to tV  east, had 
traces of rab Monday, but with 
tbs morebg's dowiyour it 
added up to .1 or .4 inches. 
In tv southeast, Forsan 
reported little rab and (3ulk 
rectaxled .1 bch.

TV  southwestern part of tV  
county received a more gen
erous portion of molsUa«. 
Lomax reported a half inch, and 
Elbow has received as much 
as .1 since Moodey.

Black Coalition Press 
Demands For More Jobs
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PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Hun
dreds of demonstrators pressing 
demands for more for 
Negroes b  tV  construction in- 
dnbry dashed with police today 
wbee they attempted to cross 
two bridges Into tV  (toy’s down
town.

PoUce said M prneona were 
aneatad aad two policemen 
were bjnred b  tV  acufnes tVt 
broV oet on streets lendliig to 
tv ManeVster and Sixth Street 
bridges.

AAr- being stopped from 
crosaing tV  Maocheeler Bridge 
bv poUco—some swtagbg algb- 
enba aad spraytog chemical 
inace-4V demonstrators re
grouped and urged toward tV  
Sixth Street Bridge, Rist a fow 
btocks up tv Allegheny River.

TVy battled agab with police 
at tv start of tV  span, then 
two long Unas, walkbg two 
abreast, weaved acroas tV  
bridge. When tV  demonatrators 
ron(» ad tV  Itowntown. they 
split bto several groups.

Some BtMtps appeared to 
maV ddiberate attempts to dis
rupt trbfic and create agab tV  
huge traffic Jam c a i^  by 
demonstrators that paralysed 
downtown traffic for over two 
hours Monday. Tactical poUce. 
wearbg hdmets and cMTyIng 
hilly ebbs, hustled after tV  
demonstrators to try to beep 
tVm on tv aklawaJks. There 
were a tew miaor traffic jams.

TV  focal polat for tV  damon- 
strators appeared to bo U.S. 
Stool (forp.'s M^dory Mtyacra- 
par now under conatruction

As tv crowd gatVied at tV  
Lunatrnction sito, wortors wV 
were told to stay awav Monday 
V eanae of a tw  at vbtonce 
toasad a tew firacradbri to
ward tv demonatrators.

Poticemen Uned np on bob' 
sides of tv street and barricad
ed tv area wRh aalloa vaaa to 
an elWt to kaap the demonstra
tor*— atolmsted at M -a ff tV

aenemo wwara

tv Pittsburgh Naltonal Bank 
Ruildbg. now under c(aHtrac- 
tion. and tV  CIty-Cbnity Build- 
bg. where tV  nwyor Vs his of
fice, and Potot P ^ .  where tV  
Allegheny aad Moooogahela riv

ers meet to form tV Ohio.
TV  demonstratori had gath

ered at Three Rivers Stadtam 
oa tv North Side to V  on hand 
whea coastructlon workers were 
schedated to report to work.

Main Concern 
For Living

Mississippi Galf Coast residents worked today 
amid tv rubble to rebuild towns flattened by 
llnrrlcaae Camille, which struck M davs ago.

TV  search for tV  Vad contbuetl today, too, 
espedaUy along tV  marsbts, bat tV  mab concern 
was focused on tV  Itvtag.

Residents of Bay St. Loais, one of tV  hardest 
hit areas, were digging ob and piannlng for ra- 
boildlng

Three of tV  city’s four weUs were b  operation 
Monday, and parts of tV  city b  which broken 
pipes were repaired had water. For those without, 
drinking water. Ice, food and otVr necessities 
were broagb ta from neifhbonng sutes.

Examining Gun 
Proves Fatal

TRINITY, T « .  (AP) -  Trimbn Sanders Jr„ 
II, sefterad a total pisM shot near midnight Mon
day as V  wis examlnlag tV  weapon of a yoag. 
ofM eb hbhway patrabnaa.

Saadmhad Van achadnled to mate a camping 
trip to Ootamdo but batoad stayed hone to accept 
t v  gtft of a mw boat teem hb tothcr.

WMaaaam aaki tha vlcttm and some Brtondt, 
toPltHag Patrolman Walter E. Saadars, v  lala- 
tton, were at a rtveraMe home dbcaasbg tV 
baachbg wVn Traaiaa Sanders eVad to leek 
M tv officer's pistol.

TV  victim seftored tV  Mtot hi tha heed hh he 
‘ 'ItVamapoh. I

P'

With Time
Running Out
AUSTIN (AP) -  Legislators 

were in a tug-of-war today over 
taxing beer, an issue that threat
ened to bring on another spe
cial .session.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said V  
could not accept a beer-whisky 
proposal which V  claimed Gov. 
Preston Smith and Speaker Gus 
Mutscher worked out Monday

night. Beer was obviously tV  
main hangup.

Barnes also admitted V  was 
walking a tightrope tryuig to 
come up with a tax paocage 
that no .senator would filibuster. 
At this pout b  tv 3h-<by ses- 
sioa. which must end at mid
night, one senator could stall 
out tv clock.

'Declared Open War On Me'
The House tax negotutors 

auoed to pbcug beer and 
whiskey under tV  sales tax—at 
the Senate’s in.sistence—but also 
proposed cutting tV  tax on a 
Darrel of beer from |4.30 to $3.30 
and on a gallon of whisky from 
$1 68 to II 48.

‘“ I disagree with cutting alco

holic beverage taxes,”  Barnes 
told newsmen who gathered 
around him on tV  Senate floor. 
“One beer lobbyist )ust declared 
open war on me.” Asked what 
he meant. Barnes said V  was 
referring to tV  lobbyist’s "com
ments about us wanting a beer 
tax over here.”

Threatens 'Compromise'
TV  deadlock over tV  beer 

tax threatened to scuttle a 
“ (ompromiae”  $318 million to 
$326 million package which also 
bdudes tv sales tax from 3 
to 3.25 per oem; a $15 vending 
machine tax, excluding ma
chines that sell items costing a

dime or less; putting repairs 
under tV  sales bx; a 4-^ oent 
berease b  cigarette taxes; an 
increase b  tV  franchise tax at 
$1 for two years then a perma
nent St cent increase; and a 
nickel tax on drinks b  private 
ebbs.

Spacial Sassion Call
Smith reportedly had a hand 

b  tv last-muute proposal as 
tv 3t-day specul session went 
bto its final day. If tV  tax bill 
is not compleM by midnight 
wVn tv sesri(» must end. 
Smith has promised to call tV  
legislaturo hack Wednesday to 
finance government speadbg. 
which runs out Aug- 31.

Smith called tV first special 
session to enact taxing and 
spending bills after vetotog a 
one-year bud^ approved b  tV  
14t-(by regmiar sesston. srhich 
ended June 2. Smith said V  
doubted tv one-year proposal 
was constitutional aad also said 
R would bring on harsVr taxes 
ta tv loag raa.

Puts Blama On Smith
Sen. Wayne CoruuDy of 

Florefville. brother at tV  for
mer governor, said tV  full re- 
sponubiUty tor tV  sray tV  ses
sion was ending befoaged to 
Smith

"He picked tV  session to end 
fotr days before tV  end of tV  
fiscal year, V  thought tV  pres
sure sroukl nuV tV  legisUton

£ss a tax bin. . .We’re doomed 
- another aessloo er two or

throe or four. TV  whole respon
sibility belongs to that man )u.st 
down tv haQ," Connally told 
tV Senate

TVre was little hope that 
anythbg could V  accoogiUshed 
tenay unless tV  air were 
cleared of tV  hard focUngs that 
threatened to erupt at Monday’s 
emotional .seas on sben House 
members almost came to blows 
during a tax debate.

Bomb Scort CUart ICopifol
Addbg to tv tense stUuUon 

were crowds of people tVt 
swarmed b  from a torrential 
downpour to tV  House gallertes 
to prmest a food tax. A bomb 
scare cleared tV  capitol for two 
hours.

Senate aad House negotiators 
also found that tV  third time 
was aol tV  charm as they 
broke up haggling over separate 
verMom> of tV  tax measure.

Sea H J. “ Doc”  Blanchard. 
Lubbock, hurled tV  House pro- 
poaal through tV  air and 
stafted off.

Despite Connally’s comnent. 
much of tV  bbme for tV  tax 
deadlock was placed on tV  beer 
lobby, mainly Homer Leonard. 
g e n ^  counsel of tV  Texas 
Brewers Institute and a doae 
friend of Hoase speaker Gus 
Mutscher.

Tfflaphona 'Hangup'
“One lobby has prevented a 

bill from b e ^  pas^  this ses
sion—tV  beer lobby," said Sen. 
J. P. Word, Meridiaa He nid. 
however, another “hangup” was 
that House tax writers insisted 
on cutting tV  taxas paid by 
telepbone compantes.

Both Houses worked out simi
lar tax padcages after puhUc 
pressure apparently blockad a 
Un which bcfaKted food under 
tv sales tax. But tV  new Sen
ate ptaa tachided talea taxation 
of baer and whisky while tV  
Hoase proposal did not

Privott Club Hottk
“On behalf of tV  Senate, I 

want to congratubte Mr. Homer 
Leonard for being able to sacri
fice tv whisky people to save 
tv baer industry.”  said Sen. 
WllUam T. Moore of Bryan. 
“ For.every II cents that would 
raise on beer. R would ralae 
M.M on whisky."

Both House aad Senate pro
posals provided for bcraaslng 
tv sales tax from I to 3.25 per

cent hiking tV  cigarette bx 
from 11 to II  cants a pack, rala- 
bg tv corporate fnacUse tax, 
patting repairs sni aoto park
ing nder tV  salsa tax, and tV  
private dab tolidc tax. T V  two 
hagaea dlfferad oa tV  private 
cMb tax. with senators wanttog 
a Bkkd a drink aad Hook 
meoRMrs a dime a drink, phai 
soma Uqfnor law chnagM.

Myers Cloims Police 
Here Violoted His Rights
DANVILLE, m. (AP) -John 

Edsrb Myers, urho is facbg a 
death sentence fw tV IM mar- 
(ter of a If-yaor old giri. told a 
federal hearing that police vto- 
btad his rights after they ar 
rested Mm ■ Texas.

Myeri, A, was arraatod to 
Sap^ber, 1IH, wRh a compa
nion, Donna Marta Stona, thmi 
II, after a crime sprat that took 
them from ntoois to Texas.
They wore charged wtOi On 
dentV of foor pereoae dartog 
tv trip.

Mlei Stone was zentoncad to 
14 yaars to prison after piani- 
togjntty to tovoinntory bmv

Myen Appeared to UJ. Die- Jeff to

trkt Coart to Doavfito Moaday 
for aa evideatbiy heartog o i 
Us appeal of tV  death ssatonoa. 
Re was griatod an bdaflaito 
stay of ananRioB to IMF to 
aBM Miii time to prspnea the 
appeal

Hs was convicted in IM  of 
nnwdertng Caral BaBard, M. M 
BeOevMe. m.. who ww MmI and 
MBai aaatfVr hente.

Myen toU Jadge HMry Wtoe 
that Midland.

l i WM'
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Black Militants Take Over 
Meet, Demand Reparations
'* L  PASO (AP) -  The 22nd 

wunul convention of the Na- 
tlocai Student Association was 
disrupted Monday night when 20 
blade mlllUnts leaped onto the 
platfonn In the university of 
Texas at El Paso gymnasium 
and took control of a plenary 
session attended by more than 
MO students. ■

Militants swept into the gym- 
naslum from the rear of the 
building in the midst of elections 
of the NSA officers. They 
ripped out a telephone on the 
platform, batted microphones to 
the floor and climbed a IŜ foot 
wall to oust students controlling 
the public address system.

The UacLs acted after NSA 
president Robert Powell, who 
was chairman for the session, 
declined on the basis of par
liamentary procedure to permit 
a floor vote by black demand 
on reparations from NSA funds 
which the organization has re
ceived from foundations since 
IWl for civil rights work.

There were no injuries in the 
Mmlnute melee which followed 
the black takeover.

About 10 blacks occupied the

C orm. forcing to move to the 
, and made speeches on 
racism for about an hour.

Militants held full control of 
the podium until one of their 
nu in^ finished a speech threat
ening to disrupt any further 
NSA sessions sere. The blacks 
left the gynuiasium and other 
delegates departed for their mo
tels.

No hour was set for a new 
plenary session, but it was er 
pected that one would be held 
this evming.

Identifying himself as Muham
mad Kenyatta and director of 
the Black Economic Develop
ment Conference, one of the 
militants asserted NSA must re
group into an organization de
voted to antiracism or it will 
not be permitted to regroup at 
the convention here.

After the militants seized con
trol, Kenyatta declared in a 
speech to delegates, “ Racism 
does not just mean whether you 
like Negroes. Racism means 
that we must organize the na- 
tknial antiracist naovemant 
among aO students In the United 
States.

**Nixon, the law and order 
pigs and the concentration 
canm must go."

Mwt the buck takeover the 
delegates, a great majority of 
them white, split into small

/
groups on the floor, NSA presi
dent Powell, crowded off the

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

REFORM MAN — Sen. Har
old E. Hughes of Iowa, 47- 
year-old vice chairman of a 
Democratic p a r t y  reform 
commission headed by Sen. 
George McGovern, is a lead
ing advocate of revamping his 
party. Hrigbes was elected to 
the Senate last year after 
spending t h r e e  terms as 
Iowa’s governor.

[datform, stood among them 
while the gathering ^adually 
calmed.

The militants included part of 
about IM bUcks who d^lared 
eaitier Monday they were pull
ing out of the NSA to establish 
their own organization, to be 
called the N'£t>(«al Association 
of Black Students. Spokesmen 
said bUck students and black 
collem across the country 
would be asked to join.

Some delegates expressed be
lief the maneuver bv the black 
militants was a deliberate ef
fort to destroy the moderates 
and to polarize delegates into 
those who are violently opposed 
to such tactics and to those who, 
from a sense of guilt, feel the 
black demands are Justified.

Other students took the view 
that the takeover was so vm- 
omous it was hard to ignore and 
that parliamentary ru ^  should 
be abandoned in order for the 
reparation demand to be dis
cussed.

While Powell said he did not 
see how the convention could be 
reconvened In a plenary session 
under the circumstances, be said 
he would not object to discussing 
the reparation issue when a new 
meeting could be organized.

HE'S GOT DOG 
HOUSE BLUES

CHATTANOOGA, Teaa. 
(AP) -> General Sesskuu 
Canrt officUls say that after 
D a v i d  Buchanan was 
charged with faUtng te 
register two dogs, he an
swered the charge by mail
ing in his conrt cltatioH with 
tUs notation on the back!

“Gave the dogs away. D. 
Bnchanan.”

Officers flOed out a 
warrant for Buchanan’s 
arrest, and Jndge W. T. 
Myers added a notation of 
Us own: “a charge of faO- 
Ing to appear in coart.“

Secret Of Law 
Enforcement

2 yS ig Spring (Texas) Herald, "Tuesday, Aug. 26, 1969
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Texas May Lose Traffic 
Safety Money Next Year
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eight 

states have yet to meet federal 
requirements for traffic safety 
programs. And unless they do, a 
portion of their federal aid will 
be cut off next year.

Federal officials have tenta
tively approved highway safety 
plans of 42 states. Puerto Rico 
and the District of Columbia.

Initial plans of five of the 
eight remaining states have 
been rejected. Decisions on the 
other three were postponed 
pending additional information.

The five are Alabama, Ken
tucky, Montana, Tennessee and 
Texas. Maryland. Oklahoma 
and Washington were asked to 
.submit more data.

Congress called for landmark 
national standards in the High
way Safety Act of 19M

The standards were originally 
to take effect this year. But 
Congress postponed the deadline 
an additional year to Jan. 1,

1970.
States with unapproved pro

grams will automaticaUy lose 
their share of federal aid for 
traffic safety, which amounted 
to $30.9 milli()n last year. They 
also could be docked up to 10 
per cent of their federal high
way construction funds.

The 16 federal standards 
range from periodic motor vehi
cle inspection to mandatory 
blood tests for motorists 
charged with drunken driving.

The others encompass motor
cycle safety, driver education, 
modem record keeping for li
censes and registration, uniform 
traffle codes, efficient traffic 
courts, emergency medical 
services and pedesUlan safety.,

Initially states are not re
quired to meet each standard. 
But they must demonstrate rea
sonable progress. And they will 
be re-examined periodically.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Policemen were told 
Monday that the secret of law 
enforcement is fair treatment.

Brownsville Police Chief Gus 
Krausse told the annual Police 
Community Relations Institute 
at Texas AAM “ a police chief 
must make his stand and let 
the people know what he is 
going to do, then do it.”

Karusse said police must 
“ treat everybody equal. When 
they can size you up, theyTl 
back you up.”

Law enforcement officials 
from Texas, Louisiana and Ar
kansas are attending the meet
ing.

Krausse said the nuin prob
lem today is the patrolman on 
the front line of law enforce
ment. “You have to help that 
man know the law, when he can 
arrest and when hie can’t.”

He warned that police must 
gain the trust of the citizens 
they are supposed to protect.

Lamesa CAP To 
Guide Students
Th e Lamesa Commuit> 

Action Program will be serving 
Howard County NYC students 
in school for the coming term. 
accordlM to Coordinator Larry 
Smith. Formoly this area had 
been served by offlees in Abi
lene.

The program lx designed to 
help students remain in school 
by finding them part-time jobs 
during the school term. Howard 
County has been given a quota 
Of 12 youths for the coining 
year.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A re
searcher says s^or citizens 
may not be the highway hazard 
evc^one from younger drivers 
to insurance companies claims 
they are.

A Denver jurist reported to
day that a study of automobile 
driving records of folks aged 65 
and over has disclosed “ the sen
ior driver is not the universal 
risk he has been assumed to be.

“And,” added the report by 
Judge Sherman G. Flnesilver. 
“ be may be among the best 
drivers on the highway.

“This should raise a beacon of 
hope for senior drivers whose 
abilities have been demeaned, 
licenses jeopardized and insur
ance threatened or sur
charged,” said Flnesilver, a re- 
seardier at the University of 
Denver College of Law.

In a rep<Ml to the Eighth In
ternational Congress of Geronto
logy, Flnesilver said the conclu 
sions were drawn from a recent- 
ly-com|rfeted statistical study of 
the driving records—including 
accident rates—of senior motor
ists in 30 states and the District 
of Columbia.
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(AR WIRERHOTO vio coM< fr»m Sydney)

THE ‘DOWN UNDER’ LOOK — A detecUve wears the latest 
in riot suits now being used by the police in Sydney, Aus
tralia. Sydney policemen have nicknamed the armoted ap
parel the “Kelly Suit”  after an Australian outlaw.

Registration Is Friday 
For City School Students
Pick-up of class schedules for 

all Big Spring schools, which 
begin classes Tuesday, Sept. 2, 
is set for Friday.

Elementary students who 
have not previonsly registered 
should do so at their respective 
schools from 9 a.m. to noon and 
1 to 4 p.m. Parents of 
e l e m e n t a r y  students wbc 
registered last year should go 
by their respective schools to 
sign age, grade and record 
cards.

Runneb! and Goliad Junior 
High School students should 
meet in their gymnasium for 
orientation and to pick up their 
class schedules. Seventh grad
ers are to meet at 9:90 a m. and 
eighth graders at 1:30 p.m.

Freshmen at the high school 
will also have orientation
Friday, from 9 to 10:30 a.m. 
in the auditorium where they 
win also pick up their
schedules. So^mores are to 
meet in the auditorium for
schedule pick-up from 10:45 to 
12 noon, juniors from 1:30 to 
2:30 p.m., and seniors from 3 
to 4 p.m.

Lynn C. Hise, assistant super
intendent of instruction, sakl aD 
new students should have
completed reglstratloa Monday

the federally-sup 
ported study was the first of its 
kind in the United States, the 
judge listed these findings:

—Although over-65 drivers 
compriw an average of .76 per 
cent of all licensed drivers, they 
account for an average of only 
i t  per cent of all accidents-in- 
cluding fatalities, iniury-produc- 
ing, and property-damage-only 
nushaps.

I —They average 37 per cent. I fewer accidents totally than pro-! 
jectable from their proportion of' 
the driver population. And their* 
'record is even better when only 
'injury-producing accidents are 
: considered.
j —In both categories—that U, 

and that their schedule cards all types of accidents combined, 
will also be ready for Friday “ “1 Injury-producers considered

separately—the over-l5’s havepick-up.

Penney's Reports 
Earnings Gain l

the best records of any of six 
age-groups studied. The other 
groups ranged from ages 5544 
down to ages 25 and under.

J. C. Penney Company, Inc.' 
has reported a first-half earn-! 
logs gain of 3 9 per cent to a' 
record $36,647,319, or 71 cents 
per share. During the same 1968 
period, the department store| 
cha i n had earnings of |
$35,280,992, er 68 cents a share. , 

Per share earnings cr the! 
second quarter amounted to 43 
cents this year against 41 cents 
last year. These figures are 
based on net earnings for the 
13 weeks ended July 26 of 
$22,123,281 this year against 
1̂.437,709 last j^ar, an in

crease of 3.2 per cent.
During the first half, Penney’s 

its store phy^al plant 
two million sejuare 

feet This was accomplished 
through the opening of 14 new 
stored including four units 
serving new markets for the 
company and 10 relocations of 
existing units to large, new 
buildings, and 13 auto centers.

The Big Spring 
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JEFF BROWN—Realtor 
We salute the 
following new 

HOME OWNER

MIL li MRS.

" CLEO WILSON, 

2B10 ANN

Thia sale 
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

This is
PROOF posmvB 

that
HOME REAL ESTATE 

continues to 
SELL BIG SPRINOI

Is your home for tale? 

If ao.

list it for sale 
Where the action M 

DIAL S-HOMS 
103 Permtan Bldg.

MINI ROLLS BY MISTAKE -  Irvla Wolfson, II. slU in pint- 
slaed Rolls Boyce afoogside rare 1934 Pbaotom II Cominentzl 
Rolls Spots Sedan, both owned by his father, Walter. Accord
ing to the senior Wolfeon the mlni-RoIls was produced by

He Lost His 
Pet Tarantula
UNGFIELD, EngUnd (AP) 

— The neighbors got a bit upset 
when Rodney Fames lost his 
pet tarantula.

So a sign was pat up in the 
llhedroom bouse they shared 
as tonanta, saytag: “ Not wish
ing to alarm yo« but a furry 
■ray spider more commonly 
BtowB as a tarantula Is running 
aboot the bouse looae. If by 
chance you happen to see this 
creature don’t stroke it.”

The sign didn’t help. Other 
retodents became alarmed any
way.

“I  have a baby here,”  one 
woman said. “ It’s difficult to 
Msep wltb that thing aroimd.”

An expert from the M iais^ 
•f Agriculture was called la. Re 

I't find the spider either.
Famas, a St-year-old painter, 

said he wasn’t worried.
“ I kept K eo I could pboto- 

■aph it. There's no d a iw . I 
■aap in lore and it doesaT wor
ry me.”
^Finally, after five day*. 
IW mo  anaoonoed today he 
iMBkl the tarantula erswUng up 
a wall. He atoe told the relieved 

be had frosea the In- 
and weald baae his fotore 

art work oa Ika dead bmxM.

(AR WIRBRWOTO)
mistake for an owner of a full sized BoDs who ordered a 
model of his own car for Us children — but who did not tell 
the dealer his childreo were 5 and 7 years old and that he 
wanted a pedal-type car for them.

Bridge Test

■dvtoe, caO

John M. HoU
MMweM Bldg. Reea M

lU 317-aN

CHARLES H. GOREN

W ant T o  Purchase A  Mini 
'Silver Ghost' That Runs?
EDISON, NJ. (AP) -  Want

feet
to buy a mini RoUs-Boyce that’s 
only I  feet long, less than 3 

n and actuiuly runs? 
uch a car—an exact minia

ture of the famous 1919 "Silver 
GboM” Roadster—IS perked
among an array of prewar Brit 
ish automobiles in a nondescript 
garage in this snuU towiwhip.

Waher Wolfson obtained the 
mlnkar a number of years ago 
when be gave op his structural 
steel salesengineering career to 
devote full time to hfo hobby of 
collecting dasaic vintage auto
mobiles.

Wolfson, an affable man who 
aaMriagly explains the history 
of each of Us cars to any inqUr- 
ing visitor, buys and sells an
tique autos across the world. He 
also supplies unique cars for 
movies and advertisements.

Explaining how the small 
roadster eras built, Wolfson re
called that In 1919 a Peniuylva- 
nia man, Arthur Llewellyn, or
dered a regular sized Silver 
Ghost—a twDHwater that was 
(pilte fasUonable.

After receiving Us new car, 
IJewellyn was so thrilled with 
its Myle and performance that 
he caiM the Rolls-Royce dealer 
in Virginia to express Us satis- 
faction and asked that a duUI- 
cate be made for Us two chfl- 
drew.

What he tailed to teU the deal

er, Wolfson explained, was that 
Us youngsters were i  and 
years old at the time and what 
be really wanted was a pedal- 
type car for them to play with.

About a year later, he re
counted, Llewellyn received Us 
“ order" and a bill for almost 
$10,000.

“ He went into a state of shock 
for a couple of days,”  Wolfson 
said, who) the man diacoveced 
that an exact miniature had 
been handmade down to its 
headligbts. bumpers, woodsn 
nx>had wheels, full transmis
sion, radiator emblem and ev- 
erytUng else the “mother car”  
had.

The vetikle, the only one of its 
kind in the world. Is powered by 
a four-cylinder gasoline engine 
and aril] do about 30 miles per 
hour, Wolfson added.

But after the shock wore off, 
Llewellyn drove the little Silver 
Ghoat, fell In krve with it and 
the Uds never did get it,”  Wolf
son explained. Llewellyn drove 
it for a number of years and 
then added It to his automobile 
collection.

When asted If he arould part 
with the car, Wolfson said yea.
Tve never advertised it for 

sale,” he said, “but like any of 
my other cars, if someone 
wants It they can purchase It, 
He added, however, the car has 
• fley-figare price tog oe tt.flii|^4gare

Board Clears 
Australian
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  

A court-martial cleared Capt. 
John P. Stevenson Monday of 
charges that be was partly to 
blame for the collision of his 
ship, the Australian aircraft 
carrier Melbourne, and the 
American destroyer Frank E. 
Evans.

The flve-man board ruled for 
honorable accpilttal after the 
judge advocate, Cmdr. P. L. 
Sharp, found that Stevenson did 
not have to answer the two 
charges of negligence. He was 
accused of failing to transmit to 
the destroyer a poslttve direc
tion to correct a collision course 
end of failing to put Us engines 
astern when be realted a colli
sion course could not be avoid
ed.

The U.S. Navy has yet to an
nounce whether it wlU bring 
charges against any of the offi
cers of the Evans. Seventy-four 
Americans died when the Mel
bourne slioad through the de- 
■troyer in the South China Sea 
daring maaeuvers on June 3.

“The primary 
reatod with the di

responsibility 
destroyer.*’ said 

a joint U.S.*AastraUan Inveati- 
gatlve board, bat It said tba car- 
riar wu partly to blama.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
(• tlWi M TM cm * TlWeel. .
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ThablddiiM:
Baolh Wm« Narth Eaat
1 *  PsM IN T Faat
5 0 Pass 3 *  Fast
6 4 PiM Pass Paaa

Openiag laad: Jack of 0 
Daclarar pot off tba draw

ing of trampa nntU trick 10 
and waa rawardad for Us 
patianca with a levelatka 
coacerniag bla oppoMeat’s <Ua- 
tributka which proved to ba 
of invaJoabla aatiatonoa to 
to m .

Againat Sooth’a four spade 
cootracL Wost opaaad tha 
jadi of dlamoada whidi waa 
won U tba dasad hand bf the 
act. South aow (hat it wookl 
ba naeaasMry to obtaia aoma 
discarda for hla M a f dla- 
mands, so ha lad a dab 
imroecKatoly to drive oat tha 
ace. East was la and he 
ratoraad aaothar diamond.
Dadaror put op tha kinf, ■ad 
BOW ho tntorod dummy by 
playing the aeo, Uag, and ton 
c l haota wUeh waa ratted 
wthtkatnar.

Oedai«r*s remaiaiag dia
monds woe tfarowB oa tha 
king and queen of chibe. Oa 
tha third dub. East playad 
tha tea. A diamoad was led 
from dummy aad.raffed with 
the deuco of spedoc after 
Eaat discarded the queen ef 
hearte.

South peuoed at this point 
to count Us opponent’s dis- 
tribotion. East shown up 
with two diamonds and from 
the f ^  of Us cards la tha 
other side auks, he had 
apparently started with fbar 
hearts and three cluba. If this 
wars indeed the caae, then be 
must have (our traa^, and 
apaelal care mnat ba vut- 
osed in the handling of tha 
q>ade tult

At trick 10, South M  Qw 
Ux of epadsa from Ua hand. 
Wost was hi wito the jack 
and he leturaed a dlamwxl. 
Eaat ruffed ia with tha (maan 
of spades to prevent declarer 
from obtaining a dieap over- 
raff. South was in completo 
command of tha situatioa, 
however, and ba carefully 
nndemifled with the eight of 
epadM. TUa left Bast on Mad 
at trkk 19 with tha kh^alaa 
of epadoa and ba was obliged 
to sarrender the last two 
tricks to dodarer’s aeo4eo.

East could have frustratad 
dadarsr’s efforts by ruffing 
la with the qossa of spadas 
whoa the tUrd dianMaa waa 
lad from dummy. This pro- 
vaata South from singUaf la 
the snuU tnuap and thereby 

trauto hoUiiif 
tothasaiaoltaaielaiL

rIMM Mr |Mi r *  SMA
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ERNEST WELCH PAUL PETTERSON

Serving TTie . 
Entire Area

Our service area Is not limited 
to Big Spring. Families in the sur
rounding area may call us confident 
of immediate assistanct . . . aaaia- 
tance that includes close attention to 
even their most individualised needs 
and withes.

OS m I RIVER-WEICH,
^ u n e * i a l M o > n e
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OPEN MON..SAT. 9 TO 10
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6
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Listerine

14 OZ. 

BOTTLE

C

NESTLE
SHAMPOO OR CREME 
RINSE, 16^Z..............

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY 
130Z.............

CLAIROL
THE
WILD STREAK.

•87

SO-SOFT 
HAND LOTION 
16-OZ...............

PINAUD 
HAIR SPRAY 
FOR MEN, 13^Z..

bs>a

PEPSODENT 
TOOTH PASTE 
FAMILY SIZE..

BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY 
13-OZ...........

HANKSCRAFT

PLASTIC BABY BOTTLE
EASY-ON, 22-OZ.

SPRAY STARCH

LIBBY'S

PEACHES
STALEY'S
BLACK PEPPER
l-LB. CAN.................... “ r#

AIR KING
PEANUT BUTTER
CREAM OR CHUNK # V ^
2V -̂LB. JAR................. #  #

NESTLE'S 
DELUXE 
COCOA MIX
2IOZ. JAR..................  R# J

FOR DOGS OR CATS

Vaporette Flea Collar Q Q ^
1.9i VALUE........................................................................  ^  ^

r I  w a t e r

I f
m  1  Gibaon No. 04C

I *  COMBO

1497

tEBCO
No. 1146

ROD & REEL COMBO
2OS REEL
AND J  * 17
MATCHING / ■
S-FT.
2-PC ROD...............  ■

GOLF SUPPLIES 

KROYDON
t

STARTER SET

INCLUDES: 2 WOODS, 4 IRONS,
PUTTER, VFOOD COVERS, TEES, 3
GOLF BALLS, AND BAG
ONLY.............................................

$ 2 9 9 7

m m

GOLF BAG
RICHARD MILTON NO. 550 

ASSORTED COLORS 

14CLUB DIVIDED BAG 
W|TH HOOD......................
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BOYS’
UNDERWEAR /

Boys’ T-Shirts
• Wtont IhfM 

Out • f r i t
• Pall CamfMt Cut 
« MnlarCMl

YOUR
CHOICE

I

Boys* Briefs
•  W ont Wwinll 

O uto lFN
• Mo% Mtaau*

Cotton
• (nuc n  

DaoH« U |
(

BOYS’

ELASTIC WAIST

JEANS \ r

100% COTTON DENIM 
SIZES
3 TO 7.......................

RUBBERt

WATER HOSE
50 FT.-5/s IN. DIA.

1GYR. GUARANTEE...

CHARCOAL LIGHTER FUEL

1-QT. SIZE

PATIO BROOM
PERFECT FOR 

GARAGE, SIDEWALK 
OR DRIVEWAY........

STEEL
LAWN

EDGING

K
20-FT. ROLL.

NITE LITE
MEDITERRIAN 

LANTERN STYLE 
G.E. NO. 39)2

7-WATT.

SAFETY CAPS
FOR ELECTRIC 

WALL OUTLETS 
PROTECT THOSE TODDLERS

SEND HER BACK TO SCHOOL

’ iiiiiillliiiiiilM
WITH A 

REMINGTON 
PRINCESS 
ELECTRIC 
SHAVER

ONLY

PORTABLE
TAPE RECORDER

COMPLETE WITH 
6 ROLLS OF / 

RECORDING TAPE

MMtaB* N«. UJM

PERFECT FOR THE 

COLLEGE STUDENT.

MIN. CASSETE RECORDING CARTIDGE

FEDERAL 
FIELD LOAD

SHOTGUN
SHELLS

3—1V4 Load 
Slat 7W, I, 
or 9 Shot

124; A.

Box of 25 
No Saloa to Doolort BOX

RECORD SALE
ALL L.P. ALBUMS IN THE 
STORE SPECIAL PRICED

INCLUDES St C l ARTISTS AS: JOINNY CASI. 

HERB ALPERT, GLENN CAMPBELL, DIANA I06S, 

T IE  DOORS. TOM JONES AND MANY OTIERS.

All 4.9B Rotail

AlbtmM
Now
Only...............

All S.9t Retail

Albvim 
New
Only...............
Midnight Cowboy Includod

TOURNAMENT
TENNIS
RACKET

TENNIS
BALLS

FOR CAN  
OF 3

CATCH 
MORE FISH

WMiTliis 
Reaiarkable 

Beeper
AT GIBSON'S

O N L Y ...........

57

NEW HOURS STORE f e H . TIL 10 P.M
W
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4 Devotion For T ^ a y - r : . J

h w l Ik? i f  the sea that is driven
and hlownji|^ut_by the wind. (James 1:6, TEV)

S'.

alleviate
Spirit „  ________ __
hunger, problems in our ci^s, and racial strife. In Jesus’ 
name. Amen. i

/ (From the 'Upper Room’)

The Democratic Party Isn't Dead
A number of learned discussions 

have been written of late by col
umnists of sonne renown, all predict
ing the imminent demise of the 
Democratic partv. These rumination 
are, to say the least, somewhat 
prenuture.

The Democratic party Is, of course, 
without a leader. Richard M. Nixon 
didn't turn out to be a two-time loser, 
as too many Democrats expected. In
stead he is in the White House and 
the Democrats are walking the 
streets.

This is not the first time the 
DemocraUc party has suffered the 
deprivations of the political wilder
ness. It is enough JiBt to remembw 
the eight years they languished in 
partial oblivion between 1952 and 19W.

What gives the Democratic party

Us amazing resilience are the can
tankerous, bodacious, throat-cutting, 
back-bHlng, sad, funny, outrageous 
individnals who take shelter under the 
Democratic tent in so many election 
years. No one can explain it, really. 
These disturbers of the peace simply 
couldn't have anything in common, 
couM they? Yes, they could. The sov
ereign remedy, they have found, is 
to fight like cats and dogs in the 
primsiry, then forget their dlfterences 
in the general election. It didn’t quite 
work in 1968, and it may not work 
again in 1972, as far as the White
Hou.se is concerned. But they still 
have comfortable nwlorities 
House and Senate and probably will 
hold to them, unless Nixon proves 
to be a master conjurer in Vietnam

the

and at home.

We Must Keep Up Our Defenses
Congress would do well to take a 

lose look atclose look at this country’s world-wide 
defense requirements before per- 
mfttlng any sharp cutback in the mil
tary establishment.

Defense Secretary Laird has testi
fied that a reduction of $1.5 billion 
and the release of 100.000 men, plus 
mothballing Navy vessels and closing 
of some Army and Air Force bases 
would be against better military 
planning, but he Is being subjected 
to hea%'y pressures.

While some economies doubtless 
can be effected, a sweeping slash of 
all Army-Navy-Alr Force programs 
could prove more costly in the long 
run. Historically, this country has had 
its ups and downs in military 
strength, and has been caught in pre
carious position in times when 
economy was the mood.

The country barely managed to 
keep needed strength just before 
Worid War n, when an extension of 
the draft was approved by only one

vote. After this conflict, the sharp 
slashes in military progranunlng 
again saw the nation caught short 
when the Korean flareup occurred. 
In both cases, the nation had to go 
on a crash program to build Us 
fighting strength, and this was costly. 
Could the same thing happen again?

Leaving Vietnam out of H, the 
United States must still maintain 
military strength to watch such 
danger spots as Eurq>e, the Mid- 
East. Korea, and even te our own 
hemisphere.

Russia is not reducing her own mili
tary might, but expanding. The 
China threat Is still existent.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Bargaining In The Garage

Where men are concerned, thel
great equalizer may be a gun — out 
with women, H’s the "garage sale.”
'The collective cleaning-out that this
nation is now experiencing has turned 
its fenude citizens Into asters under
the skin — united in the bonds of 
bargaining. They are providing their 
purses with pin money, while at the 
same time, getting a peek at the 
materialistic skeletons In their neigh
bor’s cloeet.

RICH, POOR, curious — or simply 
looking for a way to spend an idle 
hour — they are all baî ain hunters 
enjoying the delicious opportunity to 
haffilo over the price of a piece of 
pott^. This ancient basis for barter 
has long been denied the modern dav 
shopper who must abide by stylized 
routine as she goes about the Better 
Business Bureau method of market-
ing. Where’s the challenge? The 
antisisepUc price tags allow no leeway 
for on-tbe-;^t re-evaluation. Thus, 
what could have been an exhilirating 
test of a woman’s shrewdness 
becomes another drab day of shop
ping.

BUT THE garage sale — now that’s 
a different game! Old handĵ  know 
the unwritten rules of the ritual. They 
are few and easy to remember: Keep 
one foot on the floor, one hand on 
your purse and one jump ahead of 
the other women when you arrive 
at the sale simultaneously. Stay 
limber and let them know you’re no 
newcomer on the paying fields.

seller know what you are really to- 
terested in buying. The accepted 
ojatom is to stroU disinterestedly 
about the talas area, asking the prlca 
of a few odds and ends (which you 
wouldn’t have on a bet) then casually 
ffU-Hnp up the item you covet and 
Uughingly saying, "What do you want 
for t M  ole th&g?”

The answer, of course, will be 
reasonable and less than you dared 
ho!« for. but the tree t r ^  v/Ul
nrt stop there. Widening her eyea 
in surprise, she gives the ^Uer a 
withering look that impUes, “Gad, is 
it made of gold?’’

OF COURSE. It’s not -  since there 
is precious little gold fathering dust 
in suburban garages these days — 
but the game goes on until the bar
gain is sealed to the satisfaction of 
both participanU. 'The seller is glad 
to be rid of bric-a-brac she’s always 
hated and the buyer is happy to have 
something she’s always wanted. One 
woman’s trash becomes another’s 
treasure.

Listen, dear. I was just thinking. 
If you happen to be driving around 
this evening, you know, just killlBg 
time, why not drop by my house? 
I can’t get the car in the garage 
and winter’s coming on. I’ve got some 
DARLING things. Rare, expensive 
collector’s items that I might could 
be talked into letting go for fifty 
cents.

STRANGE FUNERAL n a tu r ally , n e ve r  let the
What do you mean “Too much?’’

JO BRIGHT

Until the day comes when major 
powers reach an honest mutual pact 
of disarmament, this country stands 
to lose disastrously If it does not stay 
oiilltarily strong.

Secretary Laird says our defense 
readiness will be weakened. He is 
so right.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Now The Moon Is Out Of Balance

CAPE COD — Weatherwiee, this 
hu been a disastrous summer for 
large parts of the world. Everyone 
has ids own theory as to the cause 
of It, but no one has been able to 
scientifically pinpoint what’s hap
pened until now.

Prof. Heinrich Applebaum. who is 
statkmed at the Endleadiets Summer 
Obeervatory, at Endlewt Summer. 
Mass., revealed that he had discov
ered the reason the weather had gone 
awry this year was because of the 
moon landings.

"They should not.”  said Prof. 
Applebaum. “have Uken the rocks 
off the moon ”

“Why not?”  I asked him 
“Bceauae." said the professor, “ it’s 

made the nnoon unbalanced."

I STUDIED the figures he showed 
me. “ My gosh.* I said, ‘ihese figures 
prove you re righ* .”

“Of course. I ’m night.” said Apple
baum. erasing hit Markboard. "But
what worries me is not only the rocks 
that the astronauts took oP the moon.

“YOU MEAN taking a few rocks____  taking a fi
off the moon could change its bal
ance?"

“ t o ^ y .  The moon was In perfect
•n rockconjunction to the earth. Each rock 

was pUced just so. and even disturb
ing one could have a magnetic eftoct.

“ WITH ALL ’THUS stuff lymg in 
the Sea of 'TranquOlty, the weight of 
the moon has completely tilted.

al tide sweusing unaea.sonal tide swells and 
riate

Billy Graham
caus __
variable shifts in the magnetic forces 
that control the tolar system I have 
named this the Earih-Moon Garbage 
Effect.”

I know you believe in the Sec
ond Coining, for I have heard you 
preach tt on television.. What do 
you think of cults like the one 
in Italy which predicted that the 
end of the world would come on 
Feb. a . but postponed it until 
March 17, to more people would 
have time to repenf* M.P.
Our Lord, in telUng of the events 

that would precede His

“You’re too modest profes.sor,” I 
said. “ It should be the Applebaum 
Earth-Moon Garbage Effect.”

“That’s up to the Academy of 
Sciences,”  the professor said.

“ But did you know this before the 
astronauts went up?” I asked.

hat would precede His coming, said: 
‘And many false prophets shall arise 
ind shad deceive nuny.”  Theand snau deceive nuny.' 
pretence of a counterfeit never 
disproves the existence of the real. 
In fUct, the more valid a thing la, 
the more likely it is to be counter- 
feitad. Counterfeiters never make 
three dollar bills — but they make 
lots of twenties, fifties an done hun
dreds.

Through the years people have 
made the mistake of predkfing the 
exact date of Christ's return to earth. 
ObykHLsIy, these people were not ac
quainted with the words of Jesus who 
said: “ Watch therefore, for ye know 
neither the day nor the hour wherein 
the Son of man cometh.” (Matt. 
2S:1I.)

llw  coming of Christ Is certain and 
ImmiBent. It could be today, or it 
could be In the distant future. How
ever, students of Scripture agree that 
most of the signs Christ mentioned 
have been fulfilled. One tMag is 
important: each of oa should be ready 
for that great event “Watch, there- 
fora,”  and. “Be ye also ready, for 
In aoch an hour as ye thlik not, 
the Son of man cometh.'̂

saying they were going to do It. 
Presuming they would have removed
u  nnany rocks and left as much junk 
on their part of the moon as we dkL 
the tilt should have evened out.” 

"Then you would say the Soviets 
are really responsible for the bad 
weather because they failed to land 
ou the moon at the same time we 
did?”

“Right. I bdieve the Sovieta have 
a lot of explaining to do.”

“ But what caa we do to brtag the 
moon back to ’Ita origlaa] canter of 
gravity?"

“THE CREW of Apollo 12 have to 
take the moon rocks back and put 
them in the exact placaa Armatrong 
and Aldrtn took them from. Then they 
have to dean up the meat left by 
Apollo 11 and brmg all tlM garbage 
back to earth.”

“But proieasor, if the crew of Apollo 
12 do all that, they won’t h ^  any 
time for their own experiments.”

‘70^ . "  aaid Appi^nm. "Do you 
aclenuflc moon adileve-want to have _  

menta or a rotten w ti^ ?  
tcmmiM, m  nw Cm
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H a l  B o y l e
Teens Like That 'Generation Gap'

new  YORK (AP) — One of 
life’s little ordeals is trying to 
raise a teenager today. Partic
ularly if it’s one In miniskirts.

Anyone who does the Job suc- 
ces.sfully certainly deserves ap
plause from a grateful neighbor
hood and medals from an in- 

, debted government
Bringuig up children in the 

old days didn’t take too much 
trouble. They were seen and not 
beard; if you told them to do 
something they did It—or so the 
legend now runs—and by the 
time they were 12 or so they 
started doing outside jobs and

“ Do you plan to feed the cat 
sometime today?”

"Yep.”
The other day, packing the 

laundry bag. she said a bit sulk
ily, “ For Pete’s sake, do I have 
to do everything around this 
bouse?”

"Congratulations, honey,” I 
told her.

“Why?”
“ Because that’s the first time 

in weeks I've heard you use a 
complete sentence. I thought 
peiiiaps you’d forgot how to.’ ’ 

“Poor old Daddy.” she said, 
coming over and surprising me 
with a kiss. “You must get aw- 

— , ful tired of having a teenage
The shoe Is on the other foot daughter sometimes, don’t 

now.

you*

brinj^g treA money into the 
famuy.

causing just enough tilt to the moon 
to faring all the bito weather.”

“ R’s hard to believe.”  I said.
“ Doot believe me. Here are my 

mathematical calculaUons. Every 
rock removed from the moon Is re
sponsible for one lousy day of weather 
on earth."

but the garbage they left up there 
in its place.

“Look, there’s the laser meefaine. 
the bottom half of the hinar module, 
a television camera and heaven 
knows what else lha astronaata threw 
out of their ship.

"I SUSPECTED It. but I was count
ing on the Russians landing on 
another part of the moon to balance 
the port we landed on. They kept

Parents are supposed to be 
seen — when needed — and not 
heard. 'They are suppo.sed to do 
what they are told, and it costs 
SO much to raise kids today that 
Pop often has to resort to moon
lighting in order to meet the 
bills

We are told much of “ the 
generatioa gap” and that we 
must try to bridge it. How? A 
grown-up cani bridge it akne, 
and the younger generation 
don’t want it brtoged. 'They like 
that gap. They feel it keeps 
adults in their place.

Hare you tried to talk to a 
teenager recently’  It isn’t 
easy. In training a mule, the 
theory is that you first strike it 
between the eyes with a 2 by 4 
plank to be sure you have ita at
tention.

You are not allowed to do this 
with teenagers. The only sure 
way to get the attention of a 
teenager Is to dangle a $11 bill 
in front of its eyes, then, speak
ing real fast, try to gri your 
messan across before it can 
grab the money and flee.

Teenagers are extremely un
communicative in the prewnce 
of their elders. I am trying to 
bring up one, Tracy Ann, re
cently turned II, and have dis
covered she has two vocabular
ies.

She can speak for loquaciou-s 
hours in the one she uses over 
the pitone with thoae her own 
age. But the one she employs 
with me consists largely of two 
wotla—nope and yep

“ Don't you want anything at 
an to eat for breakfhst?”

“ Nope"

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Pay Raises For Students

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some of 
the biggest pay raises In the 
past year or so have gone to stu
dents rather than workers That 
conclusion can be drawn from a 
compan.son of starting salaries 
for the 1999 and 1968 classes 

And the que.stlon ari.ses: If big 
wage Increa.'ies to old workers 
can be inflationary, can't the in
creases to new workers also 
tend to incTPa.se prices’  

Graduates of the Wharton 
School of Finance and Com- 
merce, for example, won start
ing salaries of $1,182 a month 
this year compared to $959 a 
month in 1968 The difference 
amounts to $1,476 a year, or 12 
per cent

Although youngsteri with
masters degrees from Vkliarton 
and other business schools are 
likely to continue moving fast 
for several years. If only be
cause of momentum. H’s a sure 
bet that some years will pass 
without a pay raise of nearly 
that percentage.

In fhet, should Increases of 
this sort prevail throaghout in
dustry th^ would set off the 
wildest infiatloa this nation has 
ever known.

There is some evidence, in 
fact, that the beginning wages 
paid to graduates are part of 
the cause-effect of inflation, for 
management is likely to ward

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hates His Job-And Is Exhausted

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband complained that he 
was feeling bad. He went to 
the doctor who told him he was 
s u f f e r i n g  from complete 
exhaustion. Could you ex^afai 
it to me? He’s a bartender — 
is that the reason? He hatoa 
his work. He Is too old to 
change careers. Is there any
thing I might do to help’ —MRS. 
SBC.

Medically, all I can teO you 
is that a person’s emotions 
under some circumstances can 
be more exhausting than 
physical labor, and I gather 
that that's your husband's 
trouble.

If he doesn’t like bartending, 
I wonder why he kept et It until 
It was “ too late to change 
careen." Or is something else 
bothering him?

causes them? Will they ever go 
away or get better? What foods 
should you eat or avoid?—Mrs. 
H.G.

of The Herald.

For a starter, I would suggest 
that yva try to get Urn to ulk 
out hU troublet, do something

I presume that you refer to 
diverticula, or pouches which 
appear in the colon. They are 
extremely common, especially 
la patients at middle age or 
later, but I do not know that 
there la any specific under
standing of why they occur, 
other than that many parts of 
the body may develop some 
weakness — flat feet, weaken
ing of the heart, bone deteriora
tion, or scotes of other matters.

H a v i n g  nrh “pockets.” 
ki>own as dlvertlculosLs, does 
not necos.sarQv mean that any 
change in diet Is needed, 
although If the pouches become 
Inflamed or Irritated, foods with 
seeds or rough fibers should be

Dear Dr. Thosteson: WkM. are 
the advantages of indomethadn 
over plain aspirin for arthritis? 
Your booklet doesn’t answer 
this roncinsivciy. With the price 
of one quite high compared to 
the other, why do doctors pres
cribe It if results are mud: the 
•ame?—Mrs. E.T.

I guess you’re old enough tor 
me to tell you the secret. The 
fact Is that not all medicines 
work the same way with an 
patients. If one brings better 
results for a given patient, vou 
use it; If the cheaper drag does 
just as good work, then you use 
that one.

about anything that caa be 
changMl, and rorget about any
thing that can’t.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteun: Would

you write somathtog about
pocketa to tha eatoa, and what

1̂- 1
\

For f u r t h e r  informaUoo. I 
rafer you to my booklet. “ Itoot 
Let Dtverticulo^ Throw Yeu.” 
You can obtain a copy by mall 

send 25 cents for printing 
and handling costs, and a long, 
self addrsaaed, stamped sw- 
velope to Dr. Thoatoeoa, care

Arthritis sufferers can be 
helped. Dr. Thosteaon's booklet 
discusaes many types of ar
thritis and related Joint dtoeasea 
u  well as outlining effective 
treatments and medications. 
For a copy of “How You Can 
Control Arthritis” write to Dr. 
Thnatosoa ki care of Tbc Herald 
enclosing M cents In cola and 
a kmg. eall-eddramd, stampail

“ ” ^ o l  >
ft

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
More Optimism On Paris Talks

Not tired so much, but wor
ried. .Like every parent of a 
teenager, I wonder what the fu
ture will bring. Teenagers 
.seem so unprepared for real 
life.

“You don’t have to worry 
about me." says Tracy, when
ever she feels even ha^ay se
rious. “ rve got everything all 
figured out. After college. I'll 
join the Peace Corps, or some
thing, and then I'll marry a mil
lionaire and live happily cm  
after.”

"Just like that?” I ask.
“Just like that. Daddy.”
Well, it Is nice to lead a well- 

planned life, Isn’t it?

PARIS — Like an all-too-familiar 
summer rerun the so-called peace 
talks go on here week after week. 
They are getting nowhere It has been 
a languid game of ping-pong with the 
same old propaganda line batted back 
and forth across the net.

E. Percy of Hlinois who rerently gave 
his blessing to the Nixon proposal 
for a n e g o t i a t e d  settle
ment.

But, If one accepts the view within 
the American delegation, this is not 
an empty exercise. Hanoi and the 
Viet Cong are bound, sooner or later, 
to negotiate on the terms advanced 
by the United States aixl South 
Vietnam for a political settlement of 
the war. The enemy will be convinced
— it may be weeks, if may be months
— that they caiurat count either on 
a precipitous withdrawal of American 
forces or the collapse of the regime 
of President Nguyen Van Thieu.

MOREOVER, in the confident 
view within the delegation there are 
no serious obstacles to further troop 
withdrawals 'The carefully pha.sed 
pullout will go forward through 1970 
until virtually all American combat 
troops hare been replaced by umu 
of tile South Vietnamese army, not-
witMandlng the continuous ***T^g^
of Communist propaganda and 
mini offenelves such as the one 
launched 10 days ago

EU’EN THE Skeptics within the 
delegation, with years of experience 
in .Saigon of frustration and futility, 
give out this confidence It is

off grumblings frbm older work
ers by re-evaluating their pay 
scales as well.

It seems a contradiction then 
to read that Arthur Letcher, 
placement director of the parent 
I'ntverxity of Penimlvania. dis- 
as.sociates the high beginning 
salaries from inflation and at
tributes them to competition in
stead.

“ No matter what happens 
with inflation,” he said. “ I ex
pect to see some talented Whar- 
too graduates receiving $I,MQ to 
$1,7N a month to start in a cou
ple of years ”

There Is a good deal of evi
dence to support Letcher's judg
ment that it is competition for 
talent that produces the in
creases There are several oa- 
denilnnings to his case.

First, workers with the Mas
ter of Business Administration 
degree have talent Straight 
from the clasroom. they often 
are able to bring the latest In- 
novation.s to companies whose 
concepLs and notions have be
come so encrusted they are un
able to compete in e changing 
environment

Whether this demand contin
ues is subject to some ^ b ts , 
for more than a few companies 
have found MBAs a precocious 
lot who want the president’s job 
within five years and toes a tan
trum if they dont get it.

grounded on the dispatches from Sai
gon of Ambassador rasworth Bunker

WEEK AFTER monotonous week 
the Communists insisted they would 
never tM down at the negottatlog 
table with representatives of the 
gorernmeut of South Vietnam, the 
puppets of the imperialists who were 
seeking tq^subjeri Vietnam to Amerl- 

n rule.can nue. Then abruptly they changed.

With a long record of diplomatic 
successes. Bunker is staking his 
reputation on the stability of TUeo 
and the broadened political base he 
is establishing.

After some haggling over the
of the table they sat down with 
hated representatives from Saigon.

HAVING NO PROBLEM with MibUc 
the Communists win do

THE COMMIM8TS will not be able 
to crack this ba.se despite all their 
efforts at terror and subversion That 
is the a.ssurance Bunker has given 
in dispatch after dispatch Working 
closely with Thieu in politicizing his 
position. Bunker even more than in 
the past believes that a reasonable 
end of the war Is in sight.

opiman, 
another about-face when they they
can gain nothing from their present 
stand. They wlu reellse that they

The second pillar of the confidence 
within the American delegation is the 
proposed politK’ai setUement that 
President Nbion has put on the 
negotiating table. Along with the 
pbiased withdrawal of American 
forces H has won over even the most- 
outspoken critk-s of previout Vietnam 
policy, the negotiators say. They cite 
such confirmed doves as Sen. Charles

hare lost the strirngle on which they 
hare put such a ^  stake — pubUc 
opinion In the United States And their 
efforts to puli down the TWeu govere- 
ment and block further Amertciu 
troop withdrawals by harassing 
American bases will have been shown 
to be hopeless

All this sounds a bit like whistling 
past the graveyard in the dark. BM 
the optimists may be right thie time. 
The break may come next week or 
next month or the month after that. 
Then the reasonable settlement of the 
war so often prescribed will be to
Right.
ICewnebf, N(». UMNO NW«r« SynUkaNb ll«C>

Ho m e s e X a n d e r
Keeping Good Men In The Pentagon

WA.SHINGTON — They ought to 
lock the Pentagon doors to ke^ the 
valuaUe men inside, and not to keep 
them outside. You feel this in an 
interview with David Packard, 56, 
Deputy Defense Secretary.

He’s a rangy, nigged electroaics 
tycoon, a personality and physique

irou could iroa^oe playing pro fooU^l 
toebacker. When Padtanl was 
nominated by President Nixon for 

this post, there were yowls about 
potential confUcts-of-toterest

Clifford plan whiefa called for chrono
logical and arbitrary withdrawal. 
Instead, the disengagement Is geared, 
as the President has said, to the 
ability of Saigon to take over Um 
ground fighting, to progress to the 
Paris talks, to evidence that the 
Communists are quitting the battle 
area.

PACKARD DIDNT mind t h e 
senatorial quiz, which he thought was 
lustifled He didn't object to the press
coverage of the hearings. He concedes 

e, aumithat young people, along with their 
academic and ecclesiastical advlson. 
may rightfully wish to see successful 
executives belstering welfare instead 
of warfare. Ail of that he found euy 
to take. But for Packard, and others 
of Ms kind, this sort of controversy 
can have a bad tide effect. It sUra 
up the kooks. It invites the craidu 
to an' Invasion of privacy. The un
pleasantness tends to bar a l^  men 
m>n

T H E  STUDENT-facuIty-dnirch 
group pretest may subside from sheer 
exhaustion, but the military estabUsb- 
ment isn’t counting on that. I f i  
counting on contingency pUn. For 
example. Harvard. Dartmouth and 
Columbia are withdrawing from thh 
RCTC program and o t ^  Ivy League 
schools may fODow. The DefeaM
Dapertment would nmch prriUr to

from the

privacy, 
to bar I

om the entrance to public aervice.

PACKARD 18 like Thomas Carlyle 
wrhen it comes to accepting Ufa as 
tt It. “By gad, you’d better, Carlyle 
said. PackJ^ doesn’t expect the anti- 
military mentality to go away any-

aelect reserve offleen ____ __
prestige univenitiea where entranou 
standards are higher, but is quite pre
pared to shift the ROTC program to 
small colleges wMch would wdcorae 
ft.

time soon 'There’s no sense to raih^
agatoat ft; jtm learn to live 
ft.

The Pentagon, however. Is not going 
to panto under the flea-hftae' of

SOME BIG univeniUea have 
refused to do research on ctaerifled 
weapons systems, end the Defenee 
Departimat ii prepared to place thcee 
lucrative contracts to Independent 
laboratories. Congreae le questfciniag 
the Pentagon’!  need for eo many 
overseas beset and aircralt carrien, 
M  ao is the Dafcaee DepartmeiiL 
Secretary Packard is chairman of the 
Comndnee on National PrMrMoa, and

Secretary Packard knows 
Nixon ttmetaMe to, and

crttictsm. 
ndut the 
knows how the Dafcnsa Dapartment 
will meet that schedula.

he mav have a re-evalaatton e( 
nationnr aaada before

THE VIETNAM war to batog
Rhaead aoL but not an lha dark

\

The country ought to daman 1 Uud 
Pentaim doors open eaMly to brainy 
and dedtoatod men Uka Packard wha 
too often ire made to feel Uha

\
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BIr. and Mrs. John Ronald 
Fish are on a wedding trip to 
Acapulco and Mexico City 
following their wedding Satur
day evening in Perkins Chapel, 
Southern Methodist University 
campus, to Dallas.

The bride is the former Mint 
Donna Jean Caldwell, ^ughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Cald
well, 2133 Pleasant Drive. 
Danas; and Dr. and Mrs. John
H. Fish, 903 Mountain Park, Big 
Spring.

The Rev. R. David Freeman 
of DuncanviUe, Tex., performed 
the ceremony before an altar 
adorned with brass urns holding 
chrysanthemums and white 
gladoli flanked by candelabra.

Mrs. Jack Rose of Tulsa, 
Olda., sang “Entreat Me Not 
To Leave Thee’’ and ‘The
I. ord’s Prayer,’’ accompanied 
by the church organist.

TTie bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white silk or
gana designed to a slender sU- 
ho ue t t e ,  A jeweled, re- 
e m b r o i d e r e d  Alencon lace 
bodice was accented with a 
Victorian neckline, and lace 
appliques enhanced the long 
taper^ sleeves and banded the 
dress hemUne. The Watteau 
train was edged in matching 
lace and was cathedral-length. 
Her veil of silk illusion was held 
by a capulet of lace and 
organza petals, and she carried 
a bouquet of white roses and 
white orchids.

MA’TRON OF HONOR
Mrs. Chris Hersberger of Aus

tin was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Pat 
K u h 1 e m a n , Houston; Miss 
Karen Gregg. TuLsa. Okla.; 
Miss Karen Hail. Dallas; Miss 
Helen Cargill. Galveston; and 
Miss Kay Caldwell of Dallas, 
sister of the bride All the at
tendants were attired in cerise 
formal gowns, designed with 
Empire bodices, and they car
ried pale pink carnation 
bouquets. They wore bands of 
carnations for headpieces.

Gary Fish, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man. 
Groofasmen were Kent Fish, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
Lynn Avant, San Antonio; Jim 
Fahey, Bob Wallis and Leon 
Gotten, aO of Galveston. Ushers 
were Victor Gregg. Harold 
Gregg, John Primm and Robert 
Hieserman.

Connie Allen, flower girl, 
wore a full-length gown of white 
accented with pink trim. David 
Gregg was ring bearsr.

Altar tapers were lighted by

Solemnized
Ceremony

MRS. JOHN RONALD FISH

Benny Johnson and Danny
A^n.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

the University of Texas Nursing 
School and is associated with 
the John Sealy Hospital in 
GaWeston The bridegroom 
g r a d u a t e d  from Texa.s 
Technological College and will 
complete his studies at the 
Texas Medical School to June. 
He is a member of the Phi 
Chi Medical fraternity.

A reception was held to the 
Hilton Inn to DaDas. The re
freshment table was draped 
with a whitn cloth accented with 
certoe ribbons and centered 
with a pale pink floral arrange
ment. Crystal and silver ap- 
pototmenLs completed the set

ting.
Miss Cberry Gregg presided 

at the guest register.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mn. Clarence Hieserman. 
Decatur, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyte Gregg, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Dan H. 
Allen, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Weeth. Wichita Falla; 
H. H. Fish, Mrs. Warren 
Prater. Bill Prater and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Fish and family, 
all of Paducah; Mrs. Edd 
Hieserman, Iowa Park; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett Brooke of Big 
Spnng.

For their wedding trip, the 
bride chose a navy blue knit 
suit with beige accessories. The 
couple will be at home at 824 
Postoffice, Galveston

G. L. Hogues Observe 
Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hogue, 

IIM State, observed their list 
wedding anniversary with an 
open house Saturday at their 
home. Calling hours were from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Hosts fbr the affair were six 
of the couple's sons and 
daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Hogue. Corpus Chrlstl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Vln^ Hogue, 
MkOaad; the Rev. and Mrs. 
Billy Hogue, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mn. Marvin Hogue. Poat; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hogue of 
Austin. TV  couple's other two 
c h i l d r e n ,  their son and 
daughter-in-biw, Mr. and Mn 
Attor^ Hogue of Corpus Christi 
and Monroe Hogue were unaMe 
to attend.

Atoo, attending were 
Hattie Everett and Mn. 
CaBihan, slaters of Mr.

munity, later moving to Rtanton 
and Corpus Christi, where Mr. 
Hogue was a park super- 
totendent.

TVy have lived to Big Spring 
for the past 19 yean, and Mr. 
Hogue is retired. Mrs. HogM 
stiU maintatos an interest to 
tV ir home. Both are members 
of t v  East Fourth RapUst 
Charch.

Kenneth R, Gordon 
Gets Low Degree
Mr. and Mrs R. E. Dobbins 

have retarned from Waco, 
where they attended Com
mencement exerciacs for tVir 
aon-to-law, Kenneth R. Gordon, 
who received tV  Juris Doctor 
degree from Baylor University 
School of Law. Mr. and Mn. 
Gordon and son. Terry, will 
make their home to Big Spring, 
and Mn. Gordon wiO teach to 
tv local high school.

Designers 
Pant 

Suits In
By LOUISE COOK
AiiirtWX Pratt Wrtttr

NEW YORK (AP) -  rhere’s 
no doubt about it Pants are 
Vre to sUy. They’re long; 
tVy’re short; they’re tttlnny; 
tVy’re full. TVy’re for day, 
they’re for night. And they’re 
to every fall and wtota* fashion 
coUactioa.

One of the most popular looks 
this year is tV  Jumpauit, tV  
all-in^^ outfit, usually belted 
at t v  waist, that gives the 
wearer a long, lean look.

Don Simonelli of Modella 
liked hooded jumpsuits, zipped 
up the front and shown under 
collarless coats, eitVr short or 
long. Among his standout 
designs was a green outfit 
matched with a Maltese croas 
dec(»tition.

Jacques Tlffeau showed short, 
Bcrmuda-length pants outfits — 
either to one or two pieces — 
under wide-sleeved Japanese 
“hapi” coats. A red and bhie 
combination wi t h  Tiffeau’s 
signature scarf tied at tV  neck 
was especially eyecatening.

Anne Klein showed old-fash
ioned britches which stopped in 
tv middle of the calf, paired 
with riding boots for day. satin 
shoes for evening. Miss Klein’s 
husband. Chip Rubinstein, not 
tog that tv britches fit close 
to tv leg pleaded. “ Please 
don’t call tVm knickers.’’

HighUghting Miss Klein’t 
group of britches was an outfit 
called “Miss Paul Revere,”

Hints From Heloise
Dear Folks:

So many times after a Vrd 
day’s work we find our neck 
and shoulder muscles hurting

Well, here is tV  greatest way 
I’ve found to relax at tV  end 
of a day.

Fill that bathtub up with hot 
water, then go and get tV  
THICKEST Vth towel you can 
find and dump It to this water.

Now, hop to and sling that 
towel around your neck and 
shoulders! Wow! Keep dipping 
and dumping tt to that glorious 
hot water. It’s tV  greatest.

Another thing I learned is that 
you can turn on that hot water 
faucet and let H run a second 
and hold the bath towd undô  
that and throw it around your 
shoulders again. It’s a wee bit 
hotfer that way.

For relaxation that is free, 
what do you have to lose?

That little old hot bath towel 
really relaxes muscles! You can 
even hold each end of it and 
rub-a-dub with your hands.

It’s free . . . Your pal, 
Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise:

Whenever I have leftover 
popcorn. I keep it warm on my 
electric warming tray!

I usually put it in tv same 
popper or pot (or in a dispos
able alumimim pie plate) and 
set to on the tray Right beside 
it, I put a metal measuring cup 
with butter in it for those who 
like their popcorn buttered . . . 
Paulette Waterman

dreading to go home after work 
I feel so sorry for them because 
1 look forward to tV  time when 
I walk through my own door 
never knowing what to expect.

You see, I have the 
“kocUest’ ’ wife to town.

This 4-foot-lO dynamo to 
whom I have been married tor 
many delightful and not-a-duU 
moment years, should write a 
book called, “How to Nag 
Without Seeniing To.”

I guess our youngest pretty 
well summed it up one day 
when I overheard her introduce 
a new playmate to her mother 
with, “ . . . and this is my 
mommy. SV’s a ‘kook’, but 
she's so much fun we’re goii^ 
to keep her anyway.”

You better bl^eve tt!
Besides, tV  youngest is her 

mother’s carbon copy. We (dan 
to keep her too . . .  Mr. EJ4.C.

W • •
Dear Heloise;

When I sew on tV  machine, 
I find it a lot more convenient 
to use an old pair of simll 
manicure scissora instead of tV 
regular sewing scissors.

TVy are smaller, lifte r, and 
exceli^ for cutting thread . . . 
Marla Metz

Auxiliary Hears 
Convention Report

Jewel Pin 
Ritual Held 
By Chapter
Mrs. Joe Smith conducted the 

ritual of jewels at Monday’s 
’beguning day’ meeting (rf 
Alpha Beta Omicron Chap^ of 
Coahoma, Beta Sigma Phi, at 
F i r s t  Federal" Community 
Room.

Pledges were Mrs. Aaron 
Wilemon, Mrs. James Del 
Vecefaio and Mrs. Buddy Owens. 
Members wore formal dresses.

Yearbooks were distributed, 
with Mrs. Mackey Rogers ex
plaining changes. Mrs. Smith, 
presi^t, presented Mrs. Don 
Cunningham, outgoing president, 
with the club scrapbook.

A donation was made to 
Hurricane Camille victims.

Refreshmrats were served 
from a lace covered table 
centered with a bouquet of red 
roses. Those serving were Mrs. 
Morris Fraley, Mrs. Del Vec- 
chio and Mrs. Roe Fuigfaam.

TV  next meeting wiR V  Sept. 
2 to tV  home of Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Midway Road.

Take Vacation Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harwell 

were vacationing last week in 
Sipapu, Santa Fe and Ruidoso, 
N.M.

Return From Trip
Mrs. June PratVr and Mrs. 

George W. Dawaoa heve re
turned from a trip to Mexico 
City with tV  lateraatioaal 
P a r e n t s  Without PtitiMrs 
group. While there, tVy viatted 
Chihuahua, Torreon, San Luis 
Potosi, Taxco and Guenuvaca, 
Mexico. They were gone trine 
days.

Te OUe Art SHfipe

P.O.

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON
Immmem am MsCwwtdL MaSp 
M ktr, Praacw C*rrw m t Cn amt-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Tour Hoetaw:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

An Estabitohed Newcomer 
Greeting Senrloe In a fWd 
where experience counta for 
resutta and lattotectton.
1297 Uoyd 20-2009

Mrs. Bill Cochran reported on 
tv national Fraternal Order of 
Eagles and Auxiliary convention 
***<* Minneapolis. Minn., re-Dear Heloise: 

diapers to* thf^throom,

done to red, white and S e te ^ t *** IStw ^  ***** *** ’*'*“
with a long, fitted vest and full- * ^ y

It’s amazing how much m orelJa ti^ **'*^  throughout tVsleeved crepe shirt 
Stanley Herman of Mr. Mori 

showed an evening jumpsuit of 
black velvet with a sequtoed 
inset and deep V neck. His 
clothee were all long and lean 
and V  advised women. “ If you 
don’t have small hips, don’t buy 
tv coRecUon.”

Grandchildren Visit
Mrs. Zorq Patterson, 504̂  

Goliad, has her grandchildren, 
Dannie Carter Jr. and Sandy 
Carter, of Odessa visiting her 
thi.s week.

effective my efforts are. This 
means less staining of diapers 
and less need for tueaefaes, etc 
so it cuts the expense in the 
washroom

I’m washing diapers at tV  
preaent for a darling bttle eight- 
week-old boy — and he’s the 
seventh to our household, so I 
feel somewhat of an authority 
on that end of things! . . . 
Dantse Still

Dear Heloise:
I work with a lot of men and 

bsten to tV ir gripes about

'Do Your Own Thing' Is 
Xi Mu Program Theme
TV  first meeting of tV  new 

club year was Vld Monday 
evening by Xi Mu Chapter, Beta 
SignM Phi. to tV  honw of Mrs. 
Leslie Caperton, 27M Carol. 
Mrs. Jerry Sm^rass was co
hostess.

TV  program tVme will V  
“ Do Your Own Thing,”  and 
each member will speak on 
something of interest to her.

Greeting cards and novelties 
were presented to tV  members 
for service projects to ralae 

nds for holiday parties tor 
^lecial education children and 
for a scholarship fund to V

a senior girl to attend 
Vocational Tratotog 

Nurses 'Tratotog school.
Yearbooks were distributed. 

Committee reports were heard, 
and ptims tor tV  coming year 
were outlined.

A hum was slated tor Sept.
7 to tv home of Mr. and Mn 
Jerry Spence, 1700 Yale.

Guests introduced were Mn. 
Waymon Clail. Mn. Julian 
PatlereoB and Mn. Edgar Seay.

Refreshments were served, 
and 'crazy* bridge was played 

TV  next m ee^  wfll be Sept
8 in tv home of Mn. Oscar 
Johneou, lOR Stadtom.

Mn. J. C. Brice, president, 
and Mn. Curtis Arnold reported 
on serving refreshments Tues
day at tv Veterans Administra- 
tion Hospital.

Mn. Brice announced tV  
Eagles and tV  auxiliary in tV  
I'nited States had donated 
129,000 toward building a ho^- 
tal to tv Holy Land.

Lt. Dayton Dickey 
To Leave For Duty
Lt. and Mn. Dayton G. 

Dickey have spent a month to 
California with family and 
friends. Lt Dickey wffl leave 
Friday from San Francisco for 
duty to Udon, TViland. He has 
been stationed at Webb Air 
Force Base siiice 1907. Return
ing to Big Spring with Mn 
Dickey wfll be Deanna and 
DoogtiLs Dickey both of Glen
dora. Calif., brother aad sisteri 
of Lt. Dickey. {

Studio

''mThIt MiNiATvaa re wm and LAaam
M  WALL AHIRALS. CALL TODAY M M  OeeOMTA

Weekend Visitors
Mr. and Mn. E. H. .Stewart 

of A u ^  spent tv weekend 
with her mother, Mn. T. M 
CoOlns, 906 Scurry, and her 
nephew Delmar Daniel. Mn. 
Stewart is tv former Miss 
Mary Dallas CoQlns.

Mrs. 
Sally 

. Hogue, 
aad Mr. aad Mn. F k ^  AsIVy, 
brotber-to-law and sister; 
Emmett Hogue, brother, and 
Loyoe MUlstead of Patricia, 
brother of Mn. Hogue.

Dinner wu served, and a 
money tree was presented tV  
couple, as were naneroui 
bouquets of fkrwen.

TV  couple met at tV  Knott 
School ana were married while 
sitting to a buggy near Knott 
They Uved la tV  Moore com-

EAST WAT TO llll

CRUSADE

SERVICES

RrasA Onev-Aasfe Mow! As
Cbutiol ronefaea and ants the 
safe way—brash on Johmion’s 

This oolorleaa coat
ing it diective for months, easy 
to use. Harmless to pets. No 
need to move dishes. 
Dw*l|riwdmh*
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CAP WCMPMOTO)
IN.IM PENNIES FOR THE IN.NtTH FAMILY — Sharia Richards, watches in glee as 
Pasadena city officials pour out the pennies her fanuly received for making the city the 14th 
largest In Texas. Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Richards, moved from Brigham City, 
Utah, and will both teach in the Pasadena school system.

12 GIs Die Fighting 
Southwest Of Da Nang
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 

Command disclosed today that 
a Marine F4 Phantom fighter 
bomber was lost over North 
Vietnam last Tuesday while as 
carting a reconnaissance plane 
The two crewmen are missing.

It was the first American 
plane reported loet over North 
Vietnam since June i  and sixth 
since U.S. bombing of North 
Vietnam haited last Nov. 1. Al
though the bombing stoppeo. 
regular reconnaissance flights 
have continued <

said no trace of them or of thejiaid.
plane had been found, and the It added that enemy losses 
search had been discontinued {were not known yet.

Meanwhile, hard fighUngl Meanwhile, two miles to the 
broke out again Monday in thejgouthwest, a reconnaissance pa- 
rolling foothills southwest of Da,in)l from the 196th Light Infan- 
Nang, and mlUtary spokesmen try Brigade flushed another 
said at least 138 North Viet-North Vietnamese force, and 
namese and 12 Americans had about 3S0 American infantry- 
been killed and f7 Americans men battled them for two hours.
wounded.

The fighting flared up again 
less than two miles from Hiep 
Due, a district capital 32 miles 
southwest of Da Nang which

The U.S. Command said the Army Secretary .Stanley R Re
plane “was reported mlssuig sor vteltad Monday. Military 
while eecorling an unarmed {spokesmen said Resor got wlth- 
RP4 reconnaissanc'e aircraft;in su miles of the fighting and
near the demllitarued zone.”

A spokesman said other 
planes in the flight saw no evi
dence of enemy actKin and the 
km was attributed to “ unknowa

Announc'emerit of the km was 
ddayed while a search was un
der way for the two missing 
flien. But the U.S. Command

Godwin Directs 
Area Operations 
For Shop Rite
J. S. Reinhart, president of 

Shop Rite Foods. Inc., P>g^ 
Wiggly, has announced tlMi 
appointment of C. L. (Mae) 
Godwin to the positioa of vice 
presidem in charge of retail 
oparatkms for the western

T n of Shop Rite foods.
this capacity, Godwin will 

dtrect the operation of 100 stores 
la El nao. Albuquerque 
LObhock. AmariDo. Wichita 
FaDs. Midland. Odessa and 
surrounding areu 

Godwin will operate this 
re0on from offtces In Ijdibork 
a t ^  Ave A.

the “usual security precautions 
were taken.”

Two companies of U S Ma 
from the 7th Regiment 

were hit hard when they came 
under heavy machme gun and 
rifle fire while sweeping a 
ridgeline.

Beven Marines were killed 
and 41 wounded tn the fighting, 
which lasted from early after 
noon until “ the remainuig ene
my withdrew under cover of 
darkness.” US. headquarters

The U.S. Command said 74 en- 
emv were killed, manv of them 
by artillery and helicopter gun- 

while American casual
ties were one killed and 49 
wounded

U S. headquarters uld sol
diers of the ll6Ui Brigade lulled 
13 more North Vietnamese In 
another small skirmish in Iheiy^ Q)

New County Budget 
Increased $75,000
The 1970 county budget ihows 

a $75,000 increase over the 1969 
budget, with no one department 
getting a substantial Increaae.

The proposed budget la 
$1,255,972.77, compared with the 
1969 budget of $1,184,990. A 
breakdown shows a decrease In 
expenditures in the permanent 
improvement fund and the 
Interest and sinking funds. The 
p r o pos e d  budget allocatea 
$51,250 for the permanent im
provement fund and $154,86! for 
tto interest and sinking funds. 
The 1968 budget set aside 
$58,450 for the permanent Im
provement fund and $156,747.50 
for the interest and sinking 
funds.

Allocations were Increased 
from $38,200 in 1969 to $39,360 
for 1970, jury fund, from 
$397,925 to $^.980, road and 
bridge fund; from $251,400.16 to 
$278,597.80, general fund; from 
$241,873.45 to $252,957, officers 
salary fund; and from $67,443.73 
to $68,565 97, library, law 
library, airport operating and 
lateral roads funds.

For the first time county

Settlement 
Ends Trial
A dozen Howard County, 

residents chosen for a Juryl 
Monday in 118th District Court' 
went to lunch, and foqnd lhey| 
were out of a job when they 
returned that aflWnoon.

Attorneys in the rase of Wil- 
bum L. Townaend vs. Texu 
Employers Insurance Associa
tion spent all morning examin-

commissioners and jusUcos of 
the peace were allocated travel 
funds. (Commissioners were 
budgeted $500, and Justices of 
the Peace Jess Slaughter and 
Walter Grice were allocated 
$100 each.

Also added to the budget this 
year is $250, foster home ex
pense; $M, Texak Association 
of Counties dues; $1,680, trap- 
gr^s^ary; and $500, trapper’s

Earl Rrownrigg will start 
work Sept. 1 as county trapper. 
He retired from this post in 
December, 1966, and the county 
has been without a trapper 
since.

The budget provides for the 
receipt and expenditure of 
$27,162.41 from the state for 
paving county roads, however 
no specific paving program has 
been planned.

Commissioners will hold a 
public hearing on the budi 
Sept. 8. during a 
commissioners court session. 
They have gone over the pro- 
Mcd budget with Mrs. Virjpnta 
lack, county auditor, and are 

not expected to examine it 
again until the hearing.

As.sessed valuation is calcu
lated at $80,000,000 which is an 
increaae of $1,256,000 more than

bud^
regw r

/
1969. Total assessed valuation 
in Howard County for 1970 is 
based on approximately 25 per 
cent of the true or market value 
of property assessed

The proposed tax levy is $1.05 
on eacn $100 of assessed value 
tion, which Is the same as 1069 
Mrs. Black, county auditor, 
estinutes 90 per cent of the 
estimated $840,000 In taxes, or 
$756,000 will be collected, and 
that approximately ^,000 In 
taxes wUl be dellnquMit.

Delinquent county taxes this 
year amounted to $91,$12, and 
Mrs. BUck estimates $T,$93.72 
will be collected during the 
current tax year.

The total net outstanding bond 
and time warrant debt this year 
was $1J6S,000; and It is 
estimated to be $1,140,000 In
1970, with $115,000 to be paid 
on principal and $35,048 on 
Interest.

The bud^ sets aside $25,000 
for reiiKXMling the old post 
office building at Fourth and 
Scurry Into a library. The deed 
has not been transferred to the 
county, but County Judm Lee 
Porter has received an Interim 
permit which allows county offi
cials to Inspect the structure 
and plan alterations.

News Briefs
Two Units Name Honor Airmen

area, seven of the Amencans 
were wounded

Recuperating
Don B. Thorpe. Big Spring po- 

Uceman. wa.s still In go^ condi
tion m Cowpar Glaic and Hospi 
tal Tuesday,, where hr was 
taken Sunday night after recetv 
big miM back and leg in)orles 
bi a three car accident n the 
710 block of Gregg.

big prospective jurors, and after 
himh announced a aattlemeeit 
had been reached 

Townaend was asking $35 per 
week compensation for 401 
week-s. The settlement was aot 
announced.

The jury pnnel of 41 penaos. 
uicluding the 12 jurors chosen 
Monday, are to report at 10 
am. Wednesday .  Cases 
scheduled for trial are Pearl R. 
{Simmons and Thelma White vs.

ct al.

WEATHER
NOWTHerfST TSXAS;

m tmt •mSi. mt • mtt
aiS MirfH

Three Taking Sewage 
Treatments Tests Today
One City of Big Spring em-i Today's test will certify all 

pioye and two from Webb AFB three as G lided sewage 
were to take the test for a state operators in Texas 
sewage operator’s certHlcite' iniiities Director Bo Anderson 
this afternoon at the sewage eventually all of the cRy’s 
treatment p ^ t fi|]|.tjinr sewage operators

ww’BiwUI bnoome inenaod. T«eo are 
Brwn superintendent in curranMy certified, but the other 

charge of the city s water and two are new empterei and don’t 
y  William havo Uw requirad amount of 

I Webster, NCOIC of water and experience to take the test, 
sanitatkin control at Webb, andi u , ,
Basil Granalo. civilian in

m^rn uS I*™™J  optrntor ns soon
acqubrs the requiredsowage before coming to \*ebb.i«__^^_„^ ^

Granatn nirrently has a Texas' ^  
another for water fluoridation

ages, and Lonnie Wrightsil vs. 
I^velers Insurance Co., work- 
man's cowpensatloB.

D EA TH S
5 ^

The 3560th Field Maintenance 
Squadron and the 3560th 
O^ntzatlonal Mabitenance 
Squadron la.st week selected 
Noncenunbaknod Officer and 
Airmen of the Month for Jnly.

The NCO monthly award bi 
FMS went to S.M. George 
Montgomery and Anmian l.C. 
George Pasley won ataman 
honors. In OMS, Sm. Kenneth 
l^ k  was namad N(X) of the 
Month and Ataman 1C. 
Lawrence Hudak was chosen 
Airman of the Month

Sgt. UoBtgomery is noa- 
comndssiooed offlccr-in-charge 
of the disassembly and in-

spectloa station No. 2 bi the 
J-66 eogbie shop.

Ataman Pasley works tn the 
aerospace ground equipment 
section of FMS The 18-yw-old 
ataman is a native of Lubbock.

Sgt Ptak is crew chief on 
the Cessna T-37 flightlinc The 
sergeant, who worked for Trans 
Worid Airlines prior to sntering 
the Air Force in May. 1968, is 
preeently working oa the night 
ihlR

Airman Hudak holds both an 
AAP (air frame and power 
plant) and a third class FCC 
Ucense. He Is a jst aircraft 
mechanic.

No Progress 
On ROW Bid
Little progress has been made 

by the City in efforts to acquire 
a parcel of land from Mias Jo 
Cole and Miss Pearl Cole to 

•vide right-of-way for Twenty 
ifth Street, according to City 

Manager Lairy Oow.
“Though we have contacted 

them aeveral times,”  Cimv said, 
“ they have not found It con
venient to meet with us.”

The city commission In June 
authoriaed Crow to acqolre a 
liece of land 33 feet w ^  and 

feet long ftom the Cole 
sisters through negotiation or 
condemnation. A 50-foot right-of- 
way was originally shown in the 
area on iWntv-Fifth Street, 
south of the Odar Ridge Ad
dition, but Bruce Frazier, the 
developer, only owned and 
deeded 17 feet. The rest was 
owned by the Cole Interests.

The right-of-way for Twaity- 
Fifth Straet is the only access 
to Fisher Street, but a 17-foot 
wide road is not larse enough 
for emergency vehicles. Crow 
said.

Sterling Scores 
Another Well
In the Sterling County 

Albniigh-Cole (lower Wolfcamp) 
p ^ , (̂ onttnental Oil Co. has 
completed No. 2-229 Elbe P. 
Sellers and others with a 
cakuUted flowing potential of 
60 barrels of 40-^vity oil and 
six barrels of water per day 
through a one-half-incn choke 
with a gasmil ratio of 600-1.

Operator addized perforations 
at 6.987-7,067 feet with 12,406 
gallons and flushed them with 
14.900 gallons of water. Total 
deipUi is 7,150 feet.and 4 -̂lnch 
casing Is set at 7,149 feet

WeUsite is 16 miles northwest 
of Sterling City, 467 feet from 
the south line and 1,167 feet 
from the east line of section 
229-29, W&NW survey.
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Garden City Has 
Record Enrollment
Supt. Roy Thurston said today 

that Garden City had the 
laigest enrollment in the history 
of the school when It began 
claiaas Monday.

“We had 378 students, that’i 
53 nxire than the closing figure 
last year,”  he said. “And 
percoRage-wlse that’s a bunch 
bi our little school.”

The supointendent said 203 
registered In the first six 
grades, 47 in the seventh and 
eighth, and 128 in the high 
school

“And we always luve strag
glers coming in for a week or 
two,”  be added. “But It 
shouldn’t present any problems 
for our facilities that we can’t 
cope with.”

Thurston said there are six 
new teachers in Garden City 
this year, including one from 
Big Spring. Mrs. Bonnie Boyer, 
1208 Ridgeroad. Alao new on the 
staff are Mr and Mrs. Frad 
Canafax, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McOhee. and Michael Poynor, 
an of Garden City.

Avery Nix Named A&M Counselor

Robert Adkins, 
Clerk At T&P

COLLEGE STATION •> Texas 
AftM University sophomore 
Avery B. Nix of Big Spring has 
been seieried as a coonseior for 
the 16th annual AAM Freshman 
Cap at Methodist lakevtew 
A s s e m b l y  Grounds 
Palestine Sept 6-9

fifth of the freshman enroH- 
ment. and 97 of the universtty’t 
top  underpwduates 
selected as counselors.

School T  rustees T  o Get 
Final Equalization Report
Big Spring school trustees win eratloa of approval of a 

receive a report tonight at 7:30 budgetary alloration ftpom Uwreport tonight
p.m. on the recommendaUon of 
the school equallzaUan board, 
according to Pat Murphy, 
equalization chairman.

The equallzatloa board last 
week recommended the school 
use the valuation determined 
.earlier this year by Wilson and 

ixigan'Davii appralttl firm, however.YMCA coordlnaior
near Weston said Uw purpose of UwjUw school trustees accepted a 

{ramp Is to orient atodents on!recommendation for a com-

’U ;Dr̂ ll

Robert Adkins. 44. a 
of East Fourth Baptist Owreh 
dwd at I IH  pm Monday la 
a local hospital He had 
Ul since Novem{ber, 19M.

The remains wlU Ue in state 
at Rjvcr

itU
Ices wui follow at 2 p 
East Fourth Baptist Onirch. 
The Rev. BUly Btidd will of
ficiate. and Uw Rev. Eldon Cook 
will assist. The family 
memorials fOr the Cancer 
or East Fourth Baptist Church 

Mr. Adkins was born in 
Imrard OMWrty Oct 27, 1925 
and had lived la Big 

siace, excepting hw 
2 Worid

The YMCA camp will host 490.college life. AAM customs and 
freshmeot students, about one-ltradtUons and leadership.

Local Students Are Due Degrees
Candidates for BA degrees 

from the UnlvenRy of Texu 
at Austin nt the conduaton ofI_____
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Man Arrested
rtXAS: CMMrMtl •ne HiwnHir.l

OH TMC eecot: whv cimHv

iiDMrtan)
tiThw I
■la setiMO arnmm ....

m0 W( 
Law

H M )«
•*<MM SI

Adolpho 8alaz« Jr., 22, wu 
arrested Monday by Howard 
County Sheriff’s officers on 
orders from U8th DWtrtet 
Court. Wayne Rums, district at-

NW ytr*W. Law)« . 
INA WHwip)»»e».

» )»))t

. M 7*

•t • •• •.m

nnu

Fourth and Runnels' Jav 
**| Reavers Pamkar, 1234 Dreaai. 

and Joyue Patton Moore, llllitorney, hu asked for a hearing 
iRidgeroad; 1:07 p m. Monday, loa a lk ^  violatidn of probatioa 

1809 Main; ('irolyn Mr- for not reporting to the proba- 
ChrisUaa. sterling Qty Route,,tion offloer. .Salisar was given 

ndMi

.u

S *«ur* IDH I I  Hi m i
vnt ranwm iDH eait aw. m t*n 
I WM M Dw rt .IX

Big Spring, and Mazirw Roper,
1869 Mam 
Monday.

(parked); 1:44 pm
a two-year probited sentence 
April 31 for driving whUe 1 
toxlcated, second ofl^ae

"sSS!' Ccxihoma Hearing 
.uT loiio. .1 > pm. .t| Thursdoy On

l(ia$ Rate HikeI
suggests 
■er Finid

the summer terra Include area 
students

r ius 
Um

se valuation worked out 
Iheu- attorney, GU Jones, 

and Don Curry and Dee Jon
Davis, attorneys for Uw Rural, ___
Taxpayers Assodathm. w ho'iivfsm rR  
claimed Uw Wilion and Davlsj Hoar woUrn 
valuation wu too

building fund contingency to re
model the restrooms and 
storage building on Uw old aUh 
letic field.

Trustees wll] also take action 
on aroeptaace of a bid for 
motor oil for school vchlcleB. 
The trustees poetponed action 
on the bid at Uwtr last meettng 
to give Ume for closer stady 
of the situation.

MARKETS

mrvKe during

Samg 
I Army 
War II

and the Korean War. He was 
married to Fannie BcU AOen 
Oct 18, 1949, and was employed 
by Texas k Fadflc Railway Co. 
as a railroad cimk 

Surviving are his wife; one 
son. Robert Adkim; one 
daaghter, Debra Ana Adkins, an 
of 1M8 SeUles; his moUwr. Mrs 
D. W. Adkins. 21H Johiwon; 
Uuee broUwrs, Archie J 
AJun.s. Otnilet H. Adkins, and 
Lawrence Adktaw. aO of thW 
dty: four sMen, Mrs Wkiiffed 
Wood, Mrs. Norma Lao Awtry 
both of Big Spring. Mrs Her 
alee MicaBef. Detroit, Mich, 
•ad Mrs Marguerite Martoo, 
Makw; and a number of nieces 
and nephews.

Mrs. J. E. Stokes, 
Services Today

ise wiaveHOTo M*m
VEATRER rORECABT -  Rain Is iMwcast Tuesday 
Arteba, New Mexke, Tanas, Oklahoma. Kansas and

night for parts of Wi 
I Louisiana. It^wlD

e.

lervices for Mrs J. 
Striws, 77. 1761 Runnels, 
to be held at 3 p.m. todav la 
the Rosewood Chapel of Nailri’ 
Plckh* Funeral Home, with ihf 
lev. Robert F. Polk, pestor of 
the First Baptist Church, offl 
dating. Burial wlU be toi Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Stokes died at 16:45 p.m 
SOMlay In a local hospital, after 
being la failing haaRh for the 

aeveral years. She had 
in the honoHal the past 

three months, m  wai 
June 9, im . at Hale Center 
and moved to Big Spring from 
Labbork In 1961. she wu mar 
rind to J. E. Steima, who died 
June 22, 1962, In Lovtngton,
N.M. tal nil.

fuivlvqri Include a danchter, 
I son, two grandsons and two! 
•rgni-madsoiM.

Fallbearers were to be Bobby 
Hushes, Elmo Wataon, Robert 
StnpUn  ̂ Dr. (Hyde Thomu, N. 
B. McCuMough. BUI Cooper, Ted 
M te  mi Jw Carver.

The Coahoma City 
win bold a public 
Thuraday at 7:36 p.m. 
Hal oa tha
rate hike.

Big Springers flnlshlng the 
degree work are Johi Harmon 
Bcmwtt. 27I5 Clanton; MltcIwD 
Ameoworib Jones, 1315 Mount 
V e r n o n ,  and RIU Hdeni 
Richardson. TV BlnfweU.

A graduate from Lameu 
Q ,^ ,] Robert Ainslee Gorsllae Jr. 
hearing 
W City 
’ • I

Pioneer Natural Gu Com- 
m y  hu asked the dtWs 
Big Spring. Coabomn nod For 
san for a ralu of 14.8 per cent 
in the rates, which amounts to 
u  averifi 
month for domestic 
company abo seeks to add 10 
pm cent to aO unpaid Mlb after 
10 days.

All Interested CMhomans are 
Invited to attend Uw heerlag 
and be beerd.

Abe, the Coahoma couudl b 
seekbe to employ a part-Unw 
maa to serve tlw community 
u  dog-catcher.

Damages Asked

lATI — eWN* MX

The board of eqnaTlutkw has'^5^’ TSTltT 
the last say on the school 
roU. Other county t a x t a i g i ^ - s ^ ^  
agenebs have accepted Owige 
compromise, which b $10 le *  ■ j.* 2  

acre of cuHlvated land andj '
$5 leu per acre on two:

$MJN damane sbt wu
ol filed Monday b  lUUl District 

Court agaliM Bonab Thorpe 
and Ralii Thorpe, IM  Thorpe

_______________ u  a resuR of a traffic HThlmi
of about $1 perli®*7 *•. •» Smwnth tad
nwstlc uaers. 'hw

The suR wu fibd by Mrs 
BUlle Jean Roberu, ceneaoib 
u  aedttant bvotviag a car 
ibivu by Miss Thorpe and 
owned by her father, and a carl 
driven by Mrs. Roberts. Mbs 
Thorpe wu traveUng east on 
Seventh and Mrs. Roberts wu 
dilvliig south on Nolaa at Uw 
time of Uw collision.

Police Supervision Class 
Gets Storted Monday
The Southwest Academy of 

Law  Enforcement's police 
mipervblon course went Into Rs 
second day of instruction today 
u  four Bb Spring offleers and 
four out-of-town officen 

■t b  Uw COUTM.
The school, which started 

Mondu, will last until Sept. I.
B. 'f. AnsUn, tnstnictor for 

the police training dlvlnion of 
Texu AAM University, taught 
the group Uw priacipbs of 
ndminlstraUon and direction, 
bprovement and evahiaUng of 
wy rviboii n claaau MoiAy 

Tueaday the officials took up
Uw orunbation and plnnnbg 
of adrnblstraUon and Uw 
ruponsibllHIes of Uw supervbor 
to Uw admbbtrauon and to 
subonUnatM.

Putlclpattag b dauei 
Big Spring are Capt. Bob 
Dugan. Ca^. Jack Jones, Sgt 
Jadi Boyd and Warrant Offlear 
Meivb Darratt. Sgt D o n  
Thorpe wu Mgncd up, but doe 
to auto accident bjurbe was 
nnabb to attend^ named Uw

PMtlripaaU from out ef towJlucoeu.”

Include Chief Michael G. Driley. 
Merkel; Chief Walter B. Head 
Slaton; Sgt. Morris W. Brown 
Andrews, and LL Frank D. 
Powell. San Angelo.

Wednesday Uw omriab will 
take up Uwir rwponsibiUtlu to 
supervlsori, Uw types, crttlqtw 
and corrective measuru of 
inspeclioa and Uw laadershlp, 
loyaHy and disdpltae qualities 
of a saparvlsor.

The couru b sponsored by 
Howard County Junior College 
b  cooperation with the leuUi- 
west Academy of Law En 
forecement, which hu facUitlu 
on the HCJC campw.

Ira E. Scott, ddef instructor 
of the academy aald, “We feel 
thb b an outstandliig c< 
tbb hu much value Her law 
entorcement officers. raganOen 
of Uw sise of their departments.

Scott will Instruct twe dassM 
during Uw course, one which 
b called "Effective (Jom- 
muaicatiou” ub Uw 

‘Seven Ki

per acre on 
classlflcatiom of grasslaiid 

The equallation board wu to 
have met tbs afternoon for a 
final dacwlon oa rural property 
valnatloo. according to Pat 
Murphy, chataman. Mur^y 
mid he wu not sure he would 
personally appear at Uw tnw- 
wes meeting tonight, but a wiR- 
ten report be presentod.

Other Items on the agenda 
bclnde tentative approval of 
TIUe I Elementary Secondary 
Educatloo Act bodset for b- 
corporaUon Into the general 
budget; tentaUve approval of 
the Head Start bud^ br Rh 

tion bto tte general 
approval of planB to 

meet requirements or Senate 
B in  No 191, requiring 
provislom for a 4S-miante dally 
preparatton and plannbg nariod 
lor aO teachers (Big Spring 
school provktes tbs pUanlag 
pertod b  secondary achpob, but 
•ot b  ebnwBtary); and cousld
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Water Usage 
Slows Down
Rab hu cauud tlw watar 

im p  b  Big Spring to slncken 
ifiuky l.ON.NO gnOoM of 

water wore received b  Uw 
water traatnwnt plant; 
there wore only l,l2i,00S gnlkxu 
Saturday and 1̂ 14,OH gaUons 
Sunday. Previously Uw daily 
usage on tlw average had been 
abovu l,SSI.I00 gaUou.

Big Spring randents have bow  
used ttt,00Cm taUouB of watar 
this month, eliibUy more than 
Uw 21I.S47.000 nlkms nmd for 
the tame period bst August.

Plane Hijacker 
Draws Life Term
CAIRO (AP) •> A mUitory trt- 

bunal sentenced a ptoae hlbck- 
m to Ub loqirisonment kt bard 
bbor Monday.

SuleUnaa Haslwm B.'Minwr1 
utd bs younger broUwr Mo
hammad, who wu aanbuoed to 
seven y«are b prison, forced a 
UnHod Arab Alranm ilkit te 
W Saudi Arabia ou Aug.
Tlw pfauw carried N pumingui 
m i r ii crawnwa.
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WINNERS THREE — Brenda Jackson (left) was runner-up to Jean Ann Block (center) in 
the District VI Farm Bureau Queen Contest Saturday night, Donna Sheppard (right) won the 
talent find.

Angelo Girl Will Represent 
District At State Parley

Judge Ponders Ruling 
On Kopechne Autopsy
WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP)iof Common Pleas Court took the 

— A Pennsylvania judge has ap-1 Kopechne’s request under ad- 
parentlv sdfled Dist. Atty. Ed iviwment, indicating he might 
mund Dlnis’ hopes that his Sept, have an answer by Thursday.
3 inquest into Sen. Edward M.| If the judge strikes down the 
Kennedy’s auto accident will in-'Kopeclme inotion, he would then 
elude the results of an autopsy;have to set a date for a hearing
on the young woman who died — ----------- -------------------
In the mishap.

Dinls has said he would prô  
ceed with the Inquest In Edgar- 
town, Mass., regardles of 
whether the autopsy results 
were available.

But he declined to comment 
on the latest development when 
questioned at his New 
home Monday night.

Speaking to newsmen in 
WilJtea-Barre earlier In the day 
he said, “ I would do what a rea 
sonable man would do under the 
circumstances,” but declined to 
elaborate.

on the autopsy petition of Dlnis 
“NormaDy, I allow 10 

between legal actions,” 
judge said. This would mean 
that Sept. 8 would be the ear 
Best date for start of a formal 
hearing with witnesses.

Bank Closed 
At Big Lake
BIG LAKE, Tex. (AP) J.M. 

Falkner, state banking commis
sioner, said Moixlay tlut the 
commission had c lo ^  the Big 
Lake State Bank at 9 a m. Mon- 

iday.
PaUner

More Training Decreed 
For Scientist-Astronaut

City Request 
Is Considered
The court has uder 

advlsentent a motion to ramovo 
tha City of Big Spring as 
(Mmdant in Fandall Puaon’s 
$16,900 suit for damaaei, ac
cording to Herb Praisy, dty 
attorney.

The court cannot l^aOy rule 
estimated the loss to on motion until after tha

Jean Ann Block, 17, daughtar 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Block. 
Rt. I, San Angelo, Tom Green 
Coimty, will represent District 
VI at the Farm Bureau state 
cooveotloo in San Antonio Nov. 
10-11 and compete in the state 
quaaa's contest. She won the 
District VI queen title Saturday 
night at Big Spring High School 
audMorlum from four other 
contestants.

Bank Of Frozen 
Human Organs?
AUGUSTA. Ga (AP) -  A ro 

searcher at the Medical CoDsfe 
of Georglf says It may be possi
ble within a decade to establish 
a natloaal bank of frown human 
organs.

Dr. Armand M. Karow, assist
ant profassor of pharmacology, 
said taboratory techniques fw 
trannlanUng frown organi 
.should be developed within 
thraa yean, although estabUsh- 
maot hi a national bank would 
taha M much as 10 yaars.

Karow M doing raaearch on 
tha louf-ierm praaervatlou of 
organa through froezlng. In 
rooparatlon with Dr. Arthur L 
Humphries Jr., associate prv 
fesaor of surgery. Their rt- 
seurch has oeatered on kidneys

Donna Sheppard, 11, 
accompanied herself on the 
giutar, won the talent find that

COPS TRYING 
OUT 'YELPER'

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  
The city PeUce Departawat 
la tryfog aat aa elertraalr 
“yelper" laand system far 
p a s s i b l e  lastallatlca ea 
patrol cars.

Pallee Chief Herbert T. 
Jeiddas said the tISO
ii a c k a g e  camea with 
ealarea which make It 

mare deslrabie thaa stan
dard sirens. Sa he has 
decided la try H M twa rars 
used hy saperiar ameers 
aad aa twa aCher patrol 
cars, aad if the deparlmcal 
It mtlsflrd the aalt may he 
InsUlM aa all ears.

The device lachides a 
hattaa far a maaaaRy 
aperaled sirca aalar, a 
swNch that cuts au a 
ŝ sadOy lialag aad laMag 
electraulc sirea aalae aad a 
switch laheM ">uip” that 
cate aa a pen^tlng. 
ttecrate blast far laader 
thaa raavcatlaaal slreaB.

Crossword Puzzle

ACtOOl
I nr
d Wrar l̂*

10 Pictwa
14 Florida chy
15 Habtiat 
Id Ky laauM

man̂ ar
17 Punganr plant 
to ItMaaian Mand 

aaa
It  Wild plwii 
20 Surviva 

srthulatioi'u:
3 wardh

23 SHandiaaa
24 Swinp r i^
29 t fateeiKt 

dtvfca
2t Sphatnum:

2 word!
33 Banoiad
34 arm af

SS Dya pot 
3d Iowa cUy 
37 WHd mma
30 Orfa nama 
30 Atardi
40 Kinds
41 Cadi
42 tfitar imlawfohy
44 Fiarca falinaa
45 Atettar 
4d taifilwl
47 Adlnu: 3 w«rd( 
SS Study 
9d Deatiar

S7 Stint
5d Litia iKa SaKara 
99 Ona of tha 

iaars
dO Ruuan laadar 
el Tattat O'T'Ooriy 
d2 Eva loek 
d3 Right tida vg

DOWN
1 Rut aaay
2 Window MCtlen
3 towfin ganut
4 Oaan

e Rertion 
7 Harbor 
0 Ortanial tanmnt 
9 Conaign la 

obiWlon
10 Maihod
11 Greta af ligM
12 Swan ganus
13 Abeun4
21 Tatmlnata
22 Man's nama

29 Raam
24 Epic poat 
27 Raau goddaaa 
21 Ugui4 maaaurii 
2* Units •* work
30 9haapi*ka
31 AAom logical
33 Lingar*
34 Rina traat 
37 Ghan so big

talk
30 In a bady
40 Ineartttva
41 Soma th mg 

wandarSul
43 Goat lao im»
44 Shoa part 
4d Dtparw
47 Arrow polaon 
40 Saawaad
49 Trichia
50 CStartar
51 DifSgrantly 
S3 Sharpan
S3 Nona nama 
94 Budgat Nam

39.
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who night with two popular songs, 
“Marya”  and ” AU My Trials.” 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Herring, Junction, Klmbel) 
(bounty, she will compete at the 
state convention also.

Be c k y  Stephenson, 1966 
District VI queen, crowned the 
new queen and at the same 
Ume returned the tiUe to the 
Block family. Mias Block’s older 
sister, Diana, won the crosrn 
two years gao

’Two repreaentatlvca from 
Howard Couatywera runaars-up 
Saturday night; Brenda Jack

The parents of the victim, 
Mary Jo Kopechne, are flghtliig 
Dlnis’ petition to exhume her 
body, buried near here in Lnita- 
viOe.

“ In Use search for the truth, 
the nroblema of religion, the 
sensitivities of loved ones and 
friends, or even the elements of 
public health and welfare dMmld 
not be dlxrefarded." aald the le
gal brief fiw l Monday by Mr. 
and Mn. Joseph Ko^hne of 
Berkeley H eij^ , N.J.

An aaaistanT to Dlnla argued it 
was “abMlutcly nacetsary to 
exhume the bodv . . .  to find out 
what happened” In the accident 
July 18 or 19 on Chappiqulddick 
liland, Maaa.

Jud^ Bernard C. Brominaki

SAN ANTONIO, ’Tex. (AP) -  
®**̂ ®*’‘* An Air Force review board will 

recommend further flight train
ing for a scientist-astronaut 
whose required jet pilot school
ing was interrupted by eye trou
ble. I

Officials said the three-man I 
board reached its decision late 
Monday after a day - long heur- 
Ing in the case of Dr. William 
’rfiwnton Jr., training at Ran
dolph Air Force Base here.

’Tbornton. 40, a tall, balding 
North CaroUnan, told the puM 
he had not been able to land T il 
jeta properly because of an eye 
condition called Aniseikonia, 
which distort.̂  his visual percep
tion.

After receiving special glass
es in late June, be was able to 
land successfully and soloed the 
T38 on July 8, he testified. But 
he was grounded July 14 and 
was ban^ from soloing after 
he returned to flight status lat
er. ’This jeopardized his career

as an astronaut.'
“ I can fly the ’138 and I can 

fly the "ns safely,”  he told the 
board.

A space agency op(ometri.st 
testified that the apeclal lenses 
I had corrected his vlsloo.

'The hearing was called be
cause Air Force officials said 
the Faison, N.C., native had not 
progressed satisfactorily in 
flight training.

His sqtudron commander, Lt. 
CM. Harry Petenon, said 
Thornton shosved “definite im
provement” In hla flights after 
rooeiving the new glasses, “but 
still not what I’d call acceptable 
to our standards.”

’Thornton's attorney, Godfrey 
Isaac, told newsmen he ques
tions whether flytoig should be a 
prerequisite for a acientist-as- 
Ironant in the first place.

bo betwwn $500,000 and $600,000 
“They had a bunch of 

that wiped out the capital,”  be 
aald In Austin.

A Big Lake man said that a 
*oup erf local people were get- 
ig together aiid chartering a 
nno to Austin today to seek 

a new bank charter for the 
town.

“We expect to have another 
oat in a couple of weeks. There 
Is one being organised now,” he

$8th, Prouty said. Even then the 
case will not go to trial nntfl 
October, or maybe not nntli 
next year.

The City' of Big Spring has 
been named as defendant along 
with the Van Perry Vending Co. 
in Fuaon’a suit aa a raeuk o4 
injuries receivnd in a motor 
cycle accident hi CSfy Park la 
September, 1067.

Big Lake is 45 
San Angelo

miles west of;

Cultural Affairs

F A L S E TE E TH
T b o t Lo o m *
N«b4| Not Imbonrott'

I DoaVkOTg ; Ibto MMk M«I at tto ' l*fThe (Hiamber of Commerce > ut*u rANteifty  
Cultural Affairs Committee will i

SMig. p ^ . luwiix m m .meet in the chamber conference 
room Wfedneaday at S p m. On 
the agenda is a report on the 
Starll^t Specials.

■r l•euUllf.
r M «u eras wusSM.

“His main role 
scientific missions 
Isaac said.

Is to fulfUl 
m space,”

“LiveaLittler
Thousands of public Khool teachers 
pten “ Live a Little" retirements with 
Southwestern Life's Professional
Annuity Plan. How about youf 

•
WALHR W. STROUP, QU 

700 Scott Drive 367.0126
Ufb

son, daughter ol Mr. tod Mrs. 
Billy Jackson, Vealrooor, in the 
queen’s contest; and Glng^ 
Adams, 10, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Adams. 10 High
land Heather, In the talent find.

BIU Reid. District VI state 
director for Farm Buraau, 
welcomed the Saturday night 
audience; the Uivocation w as^ 
Jimmy Joe Key, president of 
Scurro County Farm Bureau; 
and Ed Cumbte. area fleldnun 
tor District VI, was master of 
ceremooiet.

Showers Dot 
Most Of Texas

Sr n « iiiicien em»
Fresh waves of thunderslonns 

nuxed with toowers coursed 
gcrocs Texas during the n l^  
and continued into morning

Although there was no word 
of downpours to equal the near- 
rloudburate hitting aome iiections 
24 hours enrtler, the rainfaO and 
overcast tklef brought welcome 
relief frimi weeks of fierce beet

Mondav'i moiature amouaU 
raa aa high as 211 inches at 
Bertram, northwest of Anstla. 
Lubbock roensured 2.27. AiMtio 
in. AmwIBo 101, Mineral 
Welli 142 and COtnlla n  in 
ralna which were moat general 
over the northern half of the 
State. j

Tempereturea tilled to hR 101 
degrees at any of the offlda) 
reporting atatione in Texas for 
a welcome change. Top marks 
ran up to M at Laredo aad Mc- 
ABan whOe the mercury roee no 
higher thaa 00 at Anarlllo, Ana- 
tin. Fort Worth and Ubbock.

Thunderstorm activttv dotted 
broad areas before dirirn to
day. ranging through areas near 
Dnlhart. AmarlOo. ChOdren, 
Plainvlew and Lubbock la tha 
Panhandle-Plains sector, tronr 
around WichlU Falls aouthward 
over Seymour, Munday, Rale 
Sweetwater aad dote to AbUane 
aad in Eaat Texas foam around 
GreenviOe, Dealeon, Parle, KB 
gore, Waxahachle. CoOege Sto 
tion and Gaheeton.

Light 
other localltiae.

ipottored sUB

Forecaeu caOed for damp aad 
a UtUe cooler weather to Uwav 
in moet aectioas.

NYC Budget To 
Be Modified
The NYC budget win 

modified so the program 
be extended until the end 0( 
October, said Lmry SmMh, NTC 
coontteator.

He aid Leon MBler, alao aa
NYC dtraetor, were la 
lait week couftertag wMh offk 

hi tha dlitrict offtoa ft 
U.S. Dapartatent of Labor, 

nd in je i. m 
Jto the balance Iroai M 
iwfeich was to have aaded Ang 
[Sl, win ba aBoentod for tba 

for tbe nart two
The dty 

already aaprovad
NYC aoafract antll

hot weather 
reminds us 
remind you...

. . .

f c :

With so many of our customers having unusually 
high electric bills because of tiie scorching heat 
this summer, it reminds us that we should again 
mention our Level Payment Plan for residential 
electric service customers.

This plan, which can be started now or anytime, 
was introduced several years ago for those of 
our customers who prefer to “ level out’* their

oloctric sorvico bills varying 
frommonth to month...

*• ■' y .

can bo paid in equal 
amounts like thii.

electric bill payments over the period of a year.

Level P ^  customers pay the same total amount 
for electric service used during the year, but 
pay it in 12 equal monthly payments.

This avoids monthly bill variations caused by 
seasonal uses, such as for air conditioning which 
has been high this summer because of the 
unusual heat.

Our Level Payment Plan doesn’t mean anyone will 
pay any less for electric service, but it won’t 
cost anything additional either, because there are 
no charges for this service.

If you think you might be interested, just 
telephone or come by our office for c o m p l^  
Information.

m.-*, ■

f f j l t ________________ (

ELECTMC
Warhbif I

f  .V

m mi
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ANNOtNClNC; A SWITIH — Jim Gardner (left), president of the American Basketl>all As- 
lociauoo and owner of the Carolina Cougars’ team, la shown with.BiUy C'unningham (right) 
of the Philadelphia 78ers at a news conference Monday. Gardner announced that Cunningham 
will leave the National Basketball AssocialKMi to play for the Ĉ nigars two years from now.

Cincy Closes Ranks 
In National’s West

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
country’s two professional bas
ketball leagues, the old estab
lished NBA and the young ABA. 
were at loggerheads today with 
the opening of the new season 
only a month away.

And this only a few weeks aft
er a joint statement by the Na
tional Basketball Association 
and the American Basketball 
Association that meetings had 
been held to "explore the possi
bility of cooperative arrange- 
roent-s between the two profes
sional leagues”

The NBA on Monday an
nounced it had broken off the 
Ulks over what Walter Kenne
dy. commissioner of the 24- 
year-old league, termed a 
"breach of good faith in the ne- 
gotiation procedures,’ ’

“ At this time,’’ Kennedy said, 
"the NBA does not cootmnplata 
having further meetings with 
the ABA.’’

In Greensboro. N.C., James 
Gardner, president of the ABA, 
said Billy Cunningham of the 
Philadelphia 74ers had been 
signed by the Carolina Cougars 
*nd that he knew of “ 15 or 20 
other NBA stars who are nego
tiating with ABA teams.”

Kennedy said the brearh of 
good faith came when Gardner, 
also owner of the Cougars 
failed to advise the NBA of the 
name of the NBA player (Cun
ningham) Mill under contract 
signed by the Cougars.

Kennedy efted the "ABA ne
gotiation committee’s failure to 
advise the NBA of the possibili
ty of Oakland moving to Wash-

Cards Could FieldI

Y  ears
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The St. 

Louis Cardinals, fielding possi
bly their strong^ team in four 
years, will be making a deter
mined bid for the National Foot
ball League’s Century Division 
title this season.

The Cardinals lost only one 
which finished with a rush and 
wound up second in the division 
with a M-1 record. Flanker 
Bobby Joe Conrad departed aft
er 11 years with the Cardinals. 
'The Big Red replaced him with 
John Gilliam, picked up in a

trade with the New 
Saints.

Gilliam, a third-year player, 
is a 9 5 sprinter and gives the 
Cardinals one of the best front
line receiving corps in the 
league. Dave Williams is the 
other wide receiver and Jackie 
Smith holds down the tight end 
spot. Both are rated terruic.

KEY MEN BACK 
More important is the return 

of key players from the mili
tary. Quarterback Charley 
John.son, who could spark the

OrteanstC ârdtails to a division title, re
turns to full-time duty after two 
years limited by Army service 
Knee injuries limited him for 
two years before that, but, with 
bide, there nuy be no limits this 
year. Johnson is a native of Big 
Spring, Tex.

Veteran linebacker Larry 
Stallings is another player re
turning to fulJ-tiine duty after 
two years of (daying on week
end passes. His return streng
thens a pretty strong linbeacker 
unit that complements the Car
dinals’ standout safeties, Larry 
Wilson and Jerry Stovall. Sto
vall was out most of last year 
with injuries.

"Offensively, we feel that Jim 
Hart continued to improve over 
his 1967 performance," Coach 
Charley Winner said, "and 
Charley Johnson’s return should 

„  ..  ̂ I strengthen our attack.’’
Coahoma will be meeting a Bill Routh. 175-pound Udder,; . __ _

seasoned ball club when it open.s and Jim Vick, sp ^y  halfback. 
its 1969 .season in Rankin two are other blue-chip players back 
weelLs from Friday night. |with the Red Rovljf.rt ti,!

George Boal. new coach at;Kelley. 145-pound junior;
Rankin, obviously didn’t takel Jimmy Weatherbee, 14(Vpound ^
the Job without considering thei.senior, are \ylng for the
prospects beforehand position in the Rankin secon-!̂ “^ " ^ ‘^̂  pre-season form

Rankin won the 7-A cham-'dary. 
plonship last year. Among the; „  . . ..
returning veterans are an all-: Outstanding

Bulldogs To Face 
Rugged Challenge

and go with the hot hand after 
that.

In ‘he end. It might be the of-
dlstrict quarterback and center I *®<I defensive lines—and
plus a running back and tackle how healthy they stay—that de-
who rated the second all-con- fZ” '. - .termines St. Louis’ fortune this
ference team a vear ago ^  Holdridge. l« . 'y e „ .

Adam *> «» « ;guard; James Hamilton. 160.,^
playing

Doyle

Puia, a ISO-pounder.il""^’ ...u—
his fourth yw r

varsity ball, is Rankin's all 7-A it« rm.
quartertMick l.arr> Holder. 170,1 Rankin met sUte champion 
li the retunung center who Sonora twice last year, losinglsajd “ Defensive!

165.' "The offensive line has been a 
strong and solid unit and we ex-

rated all-conference in 19W a practice tilt, X-s! and *g*bi
_____  Rankin finished with a 7 S-1'in the playoffs. 29-13 to

Ington during the liegoliatliigi»'*cord last year and one of the Boal is a TCI’ graduate ™
tesilons" as a further breach o f^ '****» *he fine running, ha.s had pre\ious coaching;,, ^  niimh*r nf ....
good faith of Booker T Dixon, who I. agam expenence Vidor (thre?l . ODESSA -  Miller Bartw has

in the Rankin camp He ha.s >Tars as head coach) and ftveL-,, .-hipveii that^^nai i.J  tournament o ffid ^and achieved that goal lastihe will not be able to appear
'in this year’s 115.600 Odessa

Ticket Sales 
Near 1,000 
Plateau Here
At the dose of business 

Monday, a total of 655 season 
tickets had been sold by the 
School Business Office, assistant 
business manager Don Green 
disclosed.

The ducats, priced at |7.i0 
each and good for five home 
games, are bein  ̂ made avails 
able to the public on a "first 
come, first serve’’ basis.

Last year, a total of 1,0M sea
son ducats were distributed 
locally and school officials hope 
to better that figure and 
possibly set an all-Unie record.

Local football buffs have an 
added incentive to purchase 
their pasteboards in advance, 
since they will pay |2 for en
trance into the pwk. If they 
wait until game time to make 
their purchases.

The tickets can be purchased 
at 706 llth Place. The Business 
Office is most accessible from 
the South ffltrance of the 
building.

L u b b o c k  Monterey, first 
opponent of the Steers, ap 
parently will send a sizat 
delegation here.

School officials there have 
asked for 200 adult and 500 stu
dent tickets. Last year, the 
entire group which accompanied 
Lubbock High for a game here 
numbered less than IS).

The Longhorns and Monterey 
launch play here the night of 
Sept. 12.

z

Barber Won't Be 
Able To Compete

The Oakland franchise was 
sold to Earl Foreman and shlft- 
«1 to Washington last week

■f m  MMciiN* em« , Washington had an eoater 
While the other sardines m time getting by .Mmnesota 7-1 

tht National League’s tigbUy- Monday night m the only Amen- 
pnekad West Divisioa rested.'can I.eague game, bringing Kile 
diKlnnati squeezed ui a little Oakland games from the 
more and. together with Wash-1 first place 1Vlns in the AL West 
ington. daaed ranks in several and putting them even ut the 
ouM’ divisions I all-important loss column.

The Reds slipped by the Chi-| The Reds used their home run 
cago Cubs 94 Monday in the power to build a 9-4 land, but 
National I.«ague's only game, needed some fielding finesse to 
that lamped Onclnnati ahead of stop the Cubs with only four 
Adanta into second place by mns la the ninth mntng. 
paramMage points in the NL; with the bases loaded and two 
WaM. 'oat, Paul Popovteh lined a 2-2

SENS EASY WINNERS pitch off Pedro Ramos to right 
H e kMB also cot the CUbs* field where Bobby Tolaa made a 

East lead over the kOe New fine running catch to end the 
Yoft Mets to games, two game, 
games on the loss side. ' Tony Perez had ripped a twro-

LOOKING 
m  OVER

Wieh Tommy Hart

I

run homer in the first for Cte- 
cuinatl and Lee Msye belted his 
34th in the fourth, but the score 
waa deadlocked 3-3 before Pern 
kit his second of the game and 
S2nd of the season in the sixth to 
put the Reds ahead to stay 

('incinnati raa it up with two 
more in the seventh and three in 
the ninth, two on Johnny 
Bench’s double, but found them- 
aehtes in a ninth Iniung bind aft' 
er Jun Hkkman’a IMh homer 
for the Cuba ta the eighth.

Gary Nolan. 4-5. wraDced the 
first two batters in the botton 
of the ninth and Wayne Granger 
relieved and retired the next 
two. But then Ron Santo dou 
Med in two runs. Ernie Ranio 
singled. Hickman doubled ta 
otiiw run and two walks farced 
In the fourth That’s when Ra 
moa entered

I thought the ball would die 
and I eras ready to make a dtv- 

catch." Tolan said of Popov- 
s liner, "but N just biaig 

there and I grabbed it."
The grab left the Reds a half 

game and three percentage 
points behind Saa Francisco, 
tseo perrentage points ahead of 
Atlanta and five pouits In froot 
of Los Angeles And fifth place 
Houston Is only 31 points from 
the lead

The Cubs, meaawbile, saw 
thru- 9^ game lend over the 
Mets 13 days ago shrink to 4^.

Frank Howard carried the 
Senators wrtth his 4R)i honwr 
and three itagtes. including a 
shocking bunt in the ainUi in-

Spofis dialofne:
HARRY WALKER, manager of the Houston Astros 

"tr I give ap a Mdcr far M t e  ABra. Fm hack i 
■tnrW. and I raa’I gh« ap a pNcher. I daa*t knmr A ta t  
Mtaadm la PhRadelphia. hot I sympnthtar u4th Bah Skinner.
1 had triahtr with the nuaurinem In
a( two ar three Iniiiliasli. an gMP asw. One ____ __________
themsrale. and the manager has lehr hnrhrd anal t e  way. .ning thâ t led to tloee 
Give me the team player every tiam. H e tsieated player iruna on Ed Stroud's mn-scorimt 
who is a trouMe auker Is asl worth N. Beamirni as i3tm- and Del Unser's siagle I?  
hrth Hylm M. yea wauMat trade her for ymv wile, wka ‘
— yaa and takes rare sf the Hdt. rtelN7 Alea's 
traWMes mmlsd with the fam there. I aimWe tie way hat 
tahea R, bat coM as he acta, the haslag «4s la Mm. I 
pMyed la PhMv and I ■drretaad the fana. I kaaw whalt In 
theW hcarta. Thev are warhing people amstly sad they waal 
a daRar’t «6lsr1 for a dsRar paM. If they tMak yaa*re ̂

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

•MTIO«UL LSASUO SAIT OtVIllOM
- .  W. L. e«t.*̂****> n W Mt

5 5 JS r
s  N ^w . *  *WSIT OlVISKM eranciMa m  ^

camp
been timed m 9 6 in the 100

years 
at Nederland

ALL-1930's CLUB

H

s r

«  »  M H 
_  W W S*l HV  f7  m  1

M »  S  twV W WMOMoavt osswirs*. c ttttm m  •

:MmS tWarrmM iTn atOncli 
J w f t iimeMwsu î, wiM tvw
cfae* Ptrrr ISO

M Lautt SrN« lalC 
feara M. t. Ww MWil 

MaMrtal sw inii aw •  Ua aiwm* OHaaa lall N
ĵ utaaw Saaa IM a» emwxWi WaWar 

aatr oivtsiON
_________  W. L. eat. Mimwyt w •  an

n n m lawMW "*wMna*M aa m
***• rar* at a« Ml B

M ra wi taWSIT OlVltMNI
n V m  n m Tw n r , aw B SI n ail B 
W M IW & 
w 77 jM ae •OMOSTW osaass1. MMwaaa j 

g»aaMa< roMrs SAMOS 
s>Mwe f4 ana Laŝ asrlM

Itwo more.

Herber 
To Elite

Mas f 
OlvAin I — SaesnS

— M-l
Mvttian
Taam'i ttrana aeinU — eina aMantlva Hna. iaa raca*»ar«.

0«

XOamv SarMwan. NIt-al. <
CSMtM liicluli OaMaaSara. WDal. Craaa Sav Sactart.
•wM LaNaa. tWi W. Wat. Ôaan Ba« 

eattart. CBMTBSl
XMa< Hatn Wtl-aS. Naa VarX frtaaM.

CM

OaM
Oakwna

SI at Oa „  _____ ____WA t hataawia
CX'i f  MW AW m Naa Vmt Salwaaa l>n. m 
Kaaaaa Cx*At N

Maara AS atIAA. m
SfaSaaSif AW at•9A N

?T 0

NEW YORK (AP) -  Receiver 
Don Hutson sod quarterback;
Amie Herber, who formed the! 
first great pasaing comMnatloa 
in pro football, were named to
day to an aO-lfSOs team com
memorating the National Foot
ball League's 50th anniversary.

The two Hall of Famers, who 
brought their talents tofether 
for the Green Bay Packers, 
were among 25 players named 
to the second of the decade m« am.
teams bonoriag the «it**«ding; ^
pUyen of the NFL’s first hslf-jA,!SJ; _
century.

To commemorate that 50 
years, the NFL. with Simon and

■manan. NI'B. A** 
u OMraM LIMM. Sr—XWX

i M i T i ' t  « t M k n n M t  —  M «  M S  «
kack. mtt« MoXi 0  kav aatitiaM. Saat raaXiai — OaMnaMa MeX 

ArH 0 Mlkxxarl. AaMnMva an Kruaaar 0 ftmm AAM

w cxMury; Pro-Am becsuse he has been 
I named to the U.S. Ryder Cup 

-  Aim Mteam.
The Pro-Am starts Sept. 11 

^  the same day Ryder Cup 
'ptayers report for instructions 
and dothes’ fittuigs.

S.iwMaw. WB-17. Ortan Sav AaUwrt
SACKS

XCAM Sawiax. laa n. MaM
XSan DMrA CWr. W I1«. WSAW 
■aama AaaAtart. wiaxA CM

.Ivit OaSaarx. Oraan

VavX CiMAk- (Ml. Ov*

Little Leaguers 
Attend Banquet I
Approximately 400 peoplej 

tarried out to sMute Webb’s Ut- 
tie leaguers at the 1900 lotflua-j 
tlonal Littie League banquetj 
last week at the Webb Noncom-i 
missioned Officers Open Mess. | 

Chief ipesker of the evening, 
was Col. Harrison LobdeU Jr.,| 

M  wing commander.
Approxlnutely 15 • boyy 

received trophies at the ban- 
sav qnet. Also menling swards 

ectnearts. the

The
Imperial

4\J

ca»M iwa«. WWW, c-aaa Sav were the team sweet!
TMtv ..amik. wiAAi. msiugpn Slid the team

yĴ ImCS-x i c o s c he s .  Rhpetvtng specul
vU iSU 'TSiaSr' S S S T t X Z .  rec^itjoa were ^  league
AawavMk Maraana. Oraaa Sa* AacXwx. coordinators — M. Sgt. Grady

president: M Sgt. Alfred
which punctuates the hisiory of „Jf“3:SlSrs!Sr^

• — ^ xxm  Ml— . WlAa. WB. WMX7.aWn iManX MaeWeax. N«ar YarX

Schuster, a  publishing a book 
called "The firH  Fifty Years.

fssstsiiOi
haiwcihli P>
CwwOMs6/23i
Tw CifsrMst 6/29i

K IN O  
ED W ARD

AnmKt't L»rgm$t SsAnp Cpsr

XMM* 0  Aamxrx.

pro football’s first major league 
throurt the seiection of five 
decade teams leading to an all- 
lime AU-NFL team.

Hutson and Herber made the 
puM a majer weapon in the 
pouod-oflented NFL during the 
itN i. Hutaon winding up Ms ca
reer with m  reoeptloas. 7.991 
yards and an evee 110 iowch 

Herbei, whoee records 
are Mcomplete, passed for I,t33
yards In the air. ___

_ ___ Hutaon. who played both ways "tendanrt have fallen by the
^̂ MCOMSXM Alt 0  c w a *  M tbs eTi of one-platoon toot- wayside at Ruidoeo Downs Race

■ ■ “  ' bet is over

StanJev, vice president; and M | 
Sgt. Ron Hixson, seovtary 
treasurer.

Daily Handle A t Ruidoso 
Increases Over $30,000

ting set. givtag them a thaw tor their yen’re
Bnt if they fad yea’re chentfag them, they'D give R Is yaa. 
HaFs why they haaed Dd Eaaia. hecanae R was ad DaFa 
aatare la isak qdrk tad speedy."

• • X X
JOHNNY SAMPLE, defensive back tor the New York Jets: 

"Whea tke receivefs gd sere and aaswer yen back, 
tkat’s whea yaa caa tell yan*ra gHdag la them. Hey gd 
mad at me. aad they try la da iMap la hart me. They 
iirgd thdr patterns, aad that’s when I atrsmpllih what I 
want. mpeelaRy Mle In the game."

X  X  X  X

REGGIE JACKSON. Oakland A‘i  boma-rua hitter:
"A saper star is Hke the san; he camea ap every day. 

R's )snt a auttcr af haw Might he1 ddae taday."

Jets Take Lumps; City  
O f Montreal Red-Faced

Sr TSti ,but Laroonica, playlnc nearly

He had three latcrccptfcmt. Vat 
aran Georfe Blaada took over

>y slippery f la ^ .  and the dty 
>f Montreal. tronbMd by empty

ARNOLD PALMER’S FATHER 
game:

T  never did Nke his

dtscuaatng Ms son’s golf

I tried ta gd Mm 
la change R yenrs age, bat he wsniin’t McMn ta me. If 
Arnle caald pelt Nke MIy Casper, tor example, he’d have
wan handredi d  laaraamcnts."

• • • •
C U rr  RICHEY, tennis star from Saa Aagdo;

"Amalenr tennis pMyen are lad becamlng exttnrt Even 
6a Davhi Can audehes are eventaa^ gdng la j s  tke pra 
rente. The amy renaaa they haven't dsaa as at tala lime la 
that they have ta gd apprevd fram a l the aattaaa ram- 
petlag. The temds pictare ia rhaagMg as rankly, R’s Mud 
la heap ahreast af R. The U8LTA u rapkiy madendaiai
the fUM, M fact hat Mrcd ■ firm la rrvaaM 6a ptelare.* • • • •

DR. JOSEPH KAPLAN of UCLA. ■ raaUi^ physicist:
la a aalverdty as asythiag dm 

er fleMs. The 
away fram them. Hay art inMeraMs. 

Uarest warts sgaMat tieak If M were ap la aw, I waaH 
pal atMettei M 6a auda drenm. Sparta cna amke ap the 
aatare ef a maa’s Bfe. The amaa may tel as what dmpa

6re have aat attalaei the statas d  
Mi al the ihart b

6e warM w6 he M. hat 
wMh that ahapa."

RICO CARTY, AUaaU 
apr Lamaa Harrb’ plaa to

*w !i*lS yaa tf yaa raa Mve

raftmbf to ci 
Ms ootnudan

criticise maa-

seats, are Ncklag thdr wonnds 
For both, Monday was a a i^  
to forget.

The Oaklaad Raiders, who 
kMt to the Jau 27-11 la last 
rear’s A m ar le a  a PootbaO 
Leagne charaplonahip. got their 
revenge as they wMpped the 
World Chamnioiis 344

The dty of Mootrenl fumbled 
its first teat aa a future expan- 
noa sita tor AmorlcaB pro toot- 
baO. Only 9,313 faaa turned out 
to aea Detroit bant Boston 334 
ia BB tntertoagua game, bavtag 
more thha threoHiiiarian of the 
26.661 seat Expos' baseball sta
dium empty.

Oaklaad qnailerbark Daryb 
LamoMca completad two touch
downs pasass white New York 
could maiufi only two field 
goab. Jets qaailarback Joa Ns 
math watchM aoat of the pma 
tram the beach.

Before bavUrn lata M the ftnt 
quarter, Nama6 drove the Jets 
to the Oaklaad throe, hut Emer
son Boomr fumbled aad Una 
backm Don (tenaon racovarid 
tor d6 Rahbn at the am.

'Ho Job M niM  b  the 
teat mimta af play whan M6a 
Dnttb tambiad a ktekoff after 
Oakland scored a Add goal 
Onktead’a Gaarge BaaMoi«-a 
rookb from Stadord, racovorad 
m  the Jab’ 7 L

The RaMm bd a  6a way;

at quatteihack aad boosted the 
•core to 144 when he fbwd a S3 
yard tonchdowa pam to runakig 
back Larry Todd Bteada adfM 
a Idyard field goal with 1;M 
left to play.

Me career and the tanovator 
who was the firsi pbyer to de- 
valop a faU repetolre of fakes.

YXx Ml-ll

XOxn

ban, actaally was a specialist—: Track. The daily 
a recaiynr without equal dunng igll.im a day ap mom tebrear.

The totol bet ta up 61Jm,7*Z- 
Tha former all tune Mgh ia 
pan mutud haadte was in 16M, 
with 62 days when H2.SW.446 
wem through the machines la 
1912 with 55 days of radng. the 
tobi bet was |U .lll,in. look- 
im torwtrd to a big Labor Day 
weekend la wMck the haadte 
poasMy wiB be ovar two

TACKLaS

XAMirt TxrX

X J X X

»«BAt WXA tv » Say AaMmWwr, NMMS,

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N.M - i  tending qaaiter horse yaarUng 
AU racords m haadte snd at- sate, "The All AinerKan." to

be held at the Chaparral Coa 
vention Cenbr on the lUghu of 
Aug 29, »  and 31. Lou of the 
colts are on the grounds now 
and sure are looking grand

Last Friday, in eleven trials 
111 of the ftneat bred and fastest 
two-year-old quarter borsas’ tn 
the aatioa weat to the post to 
qnalify tor the World’s Richest 
Race. The All American, which 
win be ran Monday. Sept 1 at 
Ruidoso Downs, the weather

could make the total tahe tor ^  ^  ^  maaon
the season of i l  days 
612.779.M  New track Prasidsat 
a ic  Cnlvar aaya, "Not bad tor 
a cooatry track.”

Ovar iW head of the finest 
bred yearUm qnarter cotta 
the natloa wifi p , ia the worM*B

was good and the track was

fastest trials were held.

C M M  FIRST — Greek Ra6, tkrae-year-eld gaidbg owned by EnunKt aad
race at Rateaw Dewna, N.M., laat Thare-DomU L. Orm6am ef 

H a bona oabiy 
~ L^Onak RmR b

I

tka all

by Jaam W. Carey.
aad rotanted H7.6, H 6  ' ^  |MI i

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N M -  
Five big days df radng starb 
'Ilursday, Aug. 28 at Roidoao 
Downs. N M. The ttttte track 
is expecting om of the largest 
Labor Day crowds ia tts Matory 
of radng. WMh all past records 
smashed. Labor Day weehend 
could wail set aa aO-finm Mgh.

The seventh race of the day 
is a three-yaar-old and op al- 
lowaaoa tor qaarbr hones 
race b down tor 46 yank., 
honor of the Lntoim Race 
Track, whoee home address 
Ftorenca, Ky. They are having 
their first pul mrtuel quarter 
horae meet this laU, Oct. 4 6  
19 aighb of quarter racing.

H e favored hones are 
probably LaiM Gates Saa 
HnstUng Mtee, Three Pokey aad 
Scorploa Dandy. Ateo ta the 
race arc Had Bar, Scooper (ted 
Mldrock OaU Hudllc am 
Daatetu Barrett.

H i atevsntb aad batare raoa 
at 69 yards b b  honor af the 
grnnd aid champba. Brigand 
Same af the 6mat 69 yard 
hanea an 6a wnwbi i  
partic^Mttag, swb aa, Db- 
ciindBater. Kawaak Iqm  Bar 
Dbnmttd Maatar, R im  Kb 
FTy AfBb, M b’!  Charyi a il

I b  1:6 p m .

'
1

[■

li
(Is

1 i.'
li» . 
i ’

1
u'L

BirnuiBi
TH M

IT 16 MKT
n baks that way daesaT 

R? Bnl the tad  b. thb tap 
hat b )aat as wide aa R b 
tel. Check R with a rater. 
R’s )not a tamai 
Btesiia. WMeh pr 
eaat afways hc6 
yaa thtek yaa see. Nar are 
yen alwaya aware af what

'wC

Take bank, tar example. 
R b a maalcal envbanment. 
ealy penple don't renly Na- 
bn to R. They raarl la M—

*“LWe ied jpi K 
6at way. Mnsak b admtt- 
flraly pn gramawd ta
A ^ ^ ^  -^ M M -A----ffnrnwy. 
maney b  6e

’Hat's

pravbg whnl R b
jJJMinJfHy IVr ■

MUZAK

PIONEER 
MUSIC SERVICE 

Diol 2«7.7Na



D o r t n i t o r i e s  at Howard 
County Junior College opened 
Monday and about 100 stodenU 
of the expected 135 have signed 
in, according to Don G. Shoe- 
make. business manager. He 
said that 325 students have pre
registered and cleared the busi
ness office thus far, but that 
the college expects enrollment 
to near 1,100.

Busintss Directory
10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 26, 1969 

REAL ¥ sT a T1
DEALERS ROUSES FOR 8ALB

MASON SHOeS 
Mownfltx t  Vttv*«*n 

Opal a A. J. Correll ^______
OFFICE S U P P L Y -

SOTTg

Registration for all students 
continues through Wednesday, 
although sophomores had the 
privilege of early r^istratlon 
t h i s  afternoon, a sh m en  
register Wednesday from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., and those Mudents 
taking evening courses may 
register from • to 9 
through Wednesday.

THOMAS 
Ml Main

TYPfWRITC«-OW. SUPPLY
M74SII

McDonald
ROOFERS-

COMPOSmON ROOFING 
Horvov Cofiman MMOt

NlqhU: Gordon City. 1-M4 2I5S
'roofing CO.

a t Slalt
WOOLEY 

7« Nolan
CoH M34073

RAYMOND'S PAINT A ROOFING
401 No Gragg 153-1S77

WEST TEXAS ROOFING
157-5101 1535111

Btn Foulkntr
COFFMAN ROOFING

X6 East 141h 257 5501
ALLIED building 

a ROOFING COMPANY, INC. 
Bondod Roofina Camoldolv \nurtt
2IM Gfogg ________ 1»7 5503
REAL ESTATE
■USINESS PROPERTY

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
p.m.

TOPICS Pact 
Not Returned
The executed agreentent with 

the State Highway Department 
on the TOPICS program has not 
yet been returned from Au.stln, 
according to City Manager 
Larry Crow.

The contract, signed by thej 
city, was sent to Austin after 
the City Commissiofl approved 
It at its meeting two weeks ago.)

HIS TROOPS WAR WEARY 
Lt. Eugene Shurtz Jr., of 

Davenport. Iowa, is com
mander of the A Company, 
196th Light Infantry, whose 
battle depleted unit for a 
time refused orders to move 
out along a rocky, jungle 
slope in South Vietnam.

7100 SQUARE FEET Brick BulMlna Mm I 
Hr tHirtt). Mrvic* buslnou, wortliouM. 
300 Hat frontoot, ompic porklna. l•ô • 
•r lot*. M* WrlflUI. W ast

R E A L T Y

Office 2«S.7tl5
Homt 157 tan, 153 3550

Midwest BMg. 611 Mam

iT.

RENTAL!—VA B FHA REPOt 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

KHIUL beauty — 1 bdrm, 1 ba 
carpet, ovor MM H «  — mM

ESTABLISHED md profitable bukIneM 
building and all egulp-

___  — on botv, bwey On __
1 BDRM CHARMER on Sycamore, clean

_ pin, fenced, sor'. pMnfy ftrg, cMm  
to Ntepplng, S7HB.
lOVElV T  bdrm, 1 taalb, den wifb 
Hrepl, over 1000 tg ft. RtokonoBle eg-
uity.
CLOSE TO Kentwood SebaM — 1 
1 botfi, Mt-ki range, t-cor gar, a

HOUSES FOR SALE A-?

HIGHLAND SOUTH
By Owner

3 gr 5 bedroom houoe. 3 both*, lorge den. 
•eporote dining, upololrs tundoek. down- 
flolr* potto.' Anottwr potto with brick

Call 267-8030

Judge Orders 
Compensation

HOUSE AND throo lot* In Stanton 
Would like to trade lor property In 
■Ig Spring. ISM Scurry. 157S5M.

Judge Ralph Catun, 118th Dis
trict Court, Monday awarded 

It pledged mutual cooperation ̂ $2,400 workman's compensation 
with the highway department in to Russell 1. Mauldin, and

LARGE SIX room, 1 both, tram* home.
corner tot. S415B. MOO down. 55* 

month 3MI Ronnot*. Flr*t Fodorol
^In^^nd Leon*. S57B153. ______
THREE BEDROOM, den, IW bot^ 
clooo to Khool. 5500 down. M5 month.
Cotl tti-tsa _______ ____ ________
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom brick, d ^  

3 both* Noor AAorev SchoolOOfOOR
and butllne. 157B3M.

developing the TOPICS jMWgram 
in this area.

“ There should be no reason 
why the highway department 
wouldn't return the executed Faulkner, 
agreement,”  Crow said, “ since 
t l »  contract was drawn up by 
its officials.'•

issued a sununary judgment in 
the case of Fidelity and Deposit 
Co. of Maryland vs. B. T.

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH.
point, oonellng. hordw^ iSP
down. M* per month. 1505 Aylford, 157-
MSJ ____ ____________

pet. Egulty buy and 5135 mo 
LARGE COA^ I**.*" St corner —
very reosonoble. 
tide Drllve.

Mf on HHI-

Lltt your proporty
ELLEN EZZELL ........
FFGC-Y MARSHALL ...
ROY BAIRO ...............
MARJORIE BORTNER . 
WILLIAM MARTIN .. .. 
GORDON ATYRICK .....

wtfh ut. 
ttJ-tm  
1574751 
S74I04
S 3555

ig :

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU .............  263-8251
B. M. KEESE ...................  1574115
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrmt, 1 botht, utility, 

ve, OHhwogher, dBI gar, 1131 mo.
PRINCETON — 1 bdrmt. remodeled, 
real mce. ttSOB — Soe Mdoy
PURDUE — 1 bdr 
fence. outiMe ttrg.
V ACRE TRACTS

mt. built-in*, 
1154H. 
tormlond. ct

Firemen Snuff 
Several Fires
An electrical short In

Faulkner was ordered to pay 
$129,615.90 with six per cent 
interest per annum. Fidelity 
charged Faulkner bad not paid

H e
I 9 A I  I S T A T I

SEIXING BIG SPRING’

Nightt And Weektndt
I,ee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129

23. 1965.

In Russell I. Mauldin vs. 
Texas Employers ln.surance 
Association, Caton set aside the 

a tele- award of the state Indastrial

HILLSIDE — furn. 1 bdrm, kg. Mf. 
FULL INFO on oil FHA ond VA R«pa*.

•Ttomo Of Oaod Sorvle*'*

M A R Y  S U T E R

1005 Lancaster 
287-6919 Or 267-5478

157-5*11 JOY OUOASH
157 7M7 ............... ROBERT ROOMAN

50®/c
DISCOUNT

AB Mo5»rlol In tlndi 
•ood W*r« DoomT C**5-fT PAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 363-4337

FREIGHT DAMAGED

tgpplltr wo hovo My*rol 45

or oudM tytlom, 
llortlnB of 111*. 

With iNghl nlckt

mpMiCtr*'I

M
AM/FM,

of * V* Rcica

Cane By 3N E. 3rd 
Or Can 283-1323

4 £ A L  E STATE

GENERAL DYNAMICS
"fort Worth Division

Aa Eqaal Opportoalty Employer

URGENTLY NEEDS
AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLERS

Exporionc* in aircraft asaombiy work. Or oxporionco in other mochanical 
typo work wili bo contidorod.

W ith

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
FOR SALE 4 bodroom 
canlroi hoot and oir. cori 
Dockyard. ISM Bluobird. Coll 
or 157 7541

houu. 1 both*. I 
wpoNd. fonetd;

FIELD & SERVICE MECHANICS
oxporionco in ono o f tho a ircra ft fields:

•  Electrical

•  A ir fra m e

•  Hydraulics & Pnaumatics

•  Power Plant

151-4B54

PARKHILL 3 BEDROOMS. 1 both*.'I 
(oociout d*n. tftabiMwd toon. Coll 153-I

TWO BEDROOMS, utility room, corpoit,; 
12x11 ooncrot* (form ctllor. RoownoW 
Loeotod 113 Wnt Mh, 157-7151.

ELECTRONIC TEST EQUIPMENT & 
REPAIR CENTER TECHNICIANS

BY OWNER, 1 bedroom, corpotoOi 
control hgot-olr, toncad Dockyard, 
oorogg, 414 HIMtldo Drlyg. 153-4)14 Hr 
moro Information
3 b e d r o o m ”  I ^ E  iioor PoriihTtl 
School, 1305 *0. ft 5500 Oown, 5*5 month. 
tOS Wo(t I5lh. Coll coUocf *154714111

With oxporionco in calibration and repair of oloctronic tost oquipmont, 
oithor service connected or in private industry. Knowlodgo of oloctronic 
circuitry, microwave, computers (Analog and/or Digital), 1st Clau com
mercial license and/or amateur license dosirablo.

BY OWNER — 1 b**oom horn*,
ptfod threugtuul, nic* tloro n 
fwicod bockyord. Lgovtng town and 
locrifico. MI5 Sycomoro, 1531417. 
EQUITY

wni'
6 '

BUY — Good rock heut*.l 
•ttabllihod !<A por cont toon. For moro 
Intormalton coll 151-4511.

A LU E K S O N  R E A L  ESfl A r E  fi 
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807 jP 
Juanita Conway 267-2244 ;|
Dorothy Harland 267-8095;
KENTWOOD — Brlcfc, 1 bdrm, klf-dwi,/ 

«. corpofod. dbl corport

PLASTIC PARTS FABRICATORS
AND

BONDED STRUCTURES CLEANERS- 
FINISHERS

A FEW BOUGM EDGES 
but prtcod r M*)t — N th* 
bdrmt, PorkhiTl homo on g

Wt kw, 1 5 
SUB mo.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — Brldi, 1 

mt, comptot* corpot, toporoto don. on 
c. ktt, ito car. both, tiidinB ptat* 

gtai* Boor* opon an cBvorod p t̂o, dM 
Bor, tned. RaoaanoBI* dawn pmt, 5U5 m*. 
SUBURBAN BEAUTY — 1 Bdrm. Ban. 
brick, bum-lna. tkapi. 1 batha. ufllMy rm, 
dM sor. SIM mo. raBoonoSI* dawn pmt.

Factory sowing machine oxporionco may qualify you for oithor of those
jobs.

PARTS FABRICATORS AND FINISHERS

|uit o Mttto point Ihl* homo con bacomo

. . PARKHILL — 1 bdrmt. 1 both. Mm* cor- 
MfBO pot, tnodi bar, CBrport ttrs- WB t 
Wlfh acuity.

|o rtM homo. FHA 
ITBULV f  SPACIOUS 
Ihomo at tuporb Baalfh. You'H lav* R, 

_______ ''couM R't w vgraollto and W comtorfaBla

residence, 1210 E. 19th. brought|workman's compensation tol^lj^ rm (CrtSo wiryV̂ tormoi iw, i  
city firemen to the bouse. Light,Mauldin, who was injured In a'sw»^- ^  home.

Sue Brown—267-6230 
ALL ELECTRIC

krtchan

WALKING DISTANCE — GoUad'Jr HWl.)l 
1 bdrm a. an povad camar wl. corpaf.il
drop**, formal dining, 
dofochad gar tiaSsT

cenvantonl kllch*n.J

NEAT AS A
mad, lla ca

smoke damage to the house wasmage 
foUov 

1:29 p.m. Monday.
reported, following the fire at

extinguished a 
e at Fifth

Firemen also 
small grass fire at Fifth and 
Goliad at 4:15 p.m. Monday. 
Cause of the blaze 
unknown.

fall Jan. 22. ICOLNTRY LIVING
of rooml CauM

PIN-brick, 1 bdrm, 1 king] 
r. baWi*. me* carpaf, ra-p

-.- ■ .. .— —. .»■.■ ^̂ 1 . - <v— , . aft. gar. aica î 5..
wt havo torn bon>», ana la luburban and 
ono It PorkhHI.

Classes Start
hug* dan w«h fkapMc*. pricad righf, 
'lull mUiuto* tram lawn, ootf.

NO CITY TAX
I bdrm*. 1 both*. klt-4on. gaod 
tw* ocrat. Tatol prlc* IBJOB.

j pp»* iowowvwrww ..M... —-W _ COUNTIIV HOMC
SEWING R(X)M AND PANTRY an* ocr* *t wnd with * l Ddm brldi. 

.mi yfRifv apan* to dkWig oraa * , torgt dwi and hrmlBca. CM today.
nd Mca kit Tho S Bdrm* or* oar- WALK TO HCX
2 Bofht or* ttto. mtormal Ihrtna 1 Bdrm*. 1 both*, tormof dtokig, *g torB* 

to plctur* yd Egutty Buy an Ban. an jor. Tatol prica SMJN.
SiW m*. ,ARE U the LUCKY ONE?

uxikt evr |FhA down paymant S4H. 1 
MAllM S i. Path*, dan. kit

„ ' C O O K  &  T A L B O T

EXCELLENT WAGES AND FRINGE BENEFITS
Group Insurance Plan 
Company Paid RoHromont Plan 
Slock Savings Plan

8 Paid Holidays Par Year 
Extonsivo Rocroational Facilitits 
Liboral Vacation Plan

CALL 

267 2529

mtorotf. anfy

Causes of either fire was|lhrough the week 
unknown. The blazes were at 
Tingle and Cecilia at 6 p.m., 
and at Wasson Road and 
Old San Angelo Highway at 5:15 
p.m

anfy 515* ma, jyjy * hop, SKIP AND A JUMP
to Calla* tram Iht* torpt 3 Bdrm*. cor- 

kit wilh built kia. tktra kg. M. 
Ca* tor appl., ptooa*.

ALSO

263-2072 
263-2628

LOW EQUITY — 571 ma. 1 kg bdrma. 1

,  Thelma Montgomery 
torg* Jeff Painter

Classes started Monday in 
* '“ ,Loraine with about the sam e,*"*

Inumber of students as last year.jO L I^R  HOME ON 
Two grass fires late Sunday I at'cording to Supt. Leroy Scott jg/ bXIm.

a f t e r n o o n  were also ex-|He said 340 registered, but 
tinguished by city firemen added more will be commg in;DOLBLE g a r a o l
X------- -4 - ;.w _  #4-̂  ---- thm.iah th.WMPk T̂ SUt' IN. GOLIAD DI5T

I* diftarant. camfarfWH. and raamy with » ” Wt*njwed ,
1 bolh*. m m mm. campBct ~ y ..*^J!2"...?L"***S.’*y*-.'*4*^Sr.»'NEED LARGE HOUSE tor Anttgut Fur 
nd . . . 5144.51 m*. mkob. warn, to w^woimon nNuroT 5 Bdrm*. 1 Both*. Ban. tamwl

ROCCO

thej

Galf Clubs, Truck 
Battery Stolen

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

3I7-65M
FREE ESTIMATES

AOON — Brich. 4 Bdrwv 
■n with waad bum fkapl. 
ad, dM sor, Mca yd. bom 
514B ma

AAr. R. W. Bunn

WILL INTERVIEW APPLICANTS IN BIG SPRING
ON

Wodnosday, August 27 
BETWEEN 8 AJM. A 3 PM.

Phono: 263-7621

UNFURNIS
STB MONTH,

THE WORK IS DONE
*M kack and onim 

and tovtty yd Ptanty of 
city tdxa*. work *k kg
HOMS . ... 5IIJM

KBNTWOOO
nrdiM. l a a  rrtti*̂ - * — knTj'to! XgNTWOOO — *115 m*. I Bdr

a WS WfVfl WvRViSCw* IMrrfIMi iMfA

ApplicanH should prosit birth cortificatos, Social Security card and 
votoran, honorablo dischorgo papors including Form DD-214.

H

I
I $57-151*. 1

I nOOMl BA' 
HUhBtoi, *45 
a.m. boM mm
ONniRNItHE 
r«td, ctoM to

nil B

2 bdrm kvtnB. tariwM dhUng. dM gar.
toncad, MW agvtty dnd SWl gdyiwanto.

UNUSUAL CHARM mm- e m  ^
^  *y*’~ 1 Cdr^otod'Sdrm*. } BomL  torg* k* wNh kind amdry, ttoc Bfi-ma, Bimwamar tram Ihl* gulat ifrtaf.

Me* yard 
IP YOU hova 
It roam*. 45*
•wtmminB paal

FARMS AND RANCHI'S

Wy, thit la R 
BurMnf lkaRl.1 GEMERAL DYNAMICS 1 a ^ o o M  

t t fM  tm  « 
535. 0B*n. Cat

Don with eamtr hroptoca. « a.,...., •■v
 ̂ ctoon at * pm, 1 BBrmt, gaod oaraa*
>iv,OT. thraû aul. hrty dan wUh fkaplac*. goad

H-ll
1 Bdrma, IV*

Big Spring police are tn- 
vestigati^  the theft of a setjj 
of g ^  chibs and a truck bat
tery, both taken Monday 
monhng.

Smith Swords. 2807 Goliad. I 
reported the theft of a set of I 
golf clubs and a golf bag fromf 
a local bus station. Swor^ saklj 
the incident occured sometime | 
since Aug. 16 and he valued! 
the equipment at $356.

Carl Coleman told offlcem a| 
batter>’ had been taken some-' 
time .Sunday Bight from one ofi 
his trucks at 961 N. Benton, and: 
the battery cables to another! 
one had been cut. He valued I 
his kMs at $18.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFICD INDEX

SSIt ’SSm̂SSSmiSSSSm*
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[BUSINESS OPPOR. ... 
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Juveniles Held 
On Boaze Charge]

W ANT AD 
RATES

Three boys were referred i 
Monday to Keith Jonea, juvenile j 
officer, from the police depart
ment on charges of minors inu 
possession of alcoholic bev-| 
erages. One was 16 and two" 
were 13.

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Jones also counseled with as 
17-yenr-oid girl referred Monday] 
by her parents for domestic 1 
problem, and picked up a 16-] 
year-old boy Sunday as Bi' 
runaway.

SPACE RATES
*14* por m.

DEADLINES

WORD ADS
-*•:« dJR.

SPACE ADS

AJIS. pbbcbdn«o sat 
IB;« AJa.

CANCELLA'nONS

yoa or* dwroad aofy
ar *f dan B rmi.

ERRORS
0* of owy arrart of

\ Wm fint
PAYM ENT

I ** ** *

CÂ  wiRcmoroi

NEW MISS BLACK AMER
ICA — Gloria Smith, 24. 
above, has boen crowned M i «  
Black America In a beaoty 
pageant In Madiion Square 
Garden in New York City. A 
fonner New Bern, N.C., real- 
dent, abe attended New York’s 
City CoUage and won U p  title 
of M is  Black New Td>k in

iTh*
laBtl, am 
I Copy.

POLICY UftOBR 
SMPLOYMSNT ACT 

I Tho HoraM 4m* h*f ImawMgfy at-
n̂ ^̂ v v̂wŝr Mww

■rajarawc* BgaaB aw •*■
towSynTiS

•y
Ĉa.

fh* At* OH-

|H*ur OfRo* Ih* u.a

171 Acms — Waaf SW Bf Oar Baa CRy —d 
15* A. cuffhmttoa. kr. wmHr, pamm m

Call For A

W .  J .

S H E P P A R D  

&  C O .

kN.
BIO-aiG OCN
1 coTRalaa
sunSw*. W7 r̂^

*f BN

IV* 
blf '

“ REALTORS”  '
1417 WOOD 267 2661
A PPRAISALS—EQ U IT IES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL I.NFORMA'nON

ffO TRICKS — WB TRY HAROBR

V* SCCTION — I a«IM* waal 
,IIB A. caffixoitofi. a  A. a 
WON ImBfoyaO. la  A aoafur* 
a t ACRB5 — TV* Ml. taufh *f Big 
aa Hwy 17, 75 goilaa* a avm. 
wa**r, IMS acr*.
SBCTlOff -  B *f Lomoto 34* 
tZ3 A. caffaa oftof- kr.

Port Worth Division
Aa Eqaal Oppertaalty Eaipleyer

UNeURNtlHSI

BUSINESS

aig

LABoa BUSH 
■MBriari m r 
M M

Nova Deaa Rhoads VA <

Of
RBSIDBNTIAL

oag laoro akg. Coraar tol. Lrrttoa aa* cfaaaa*. pova* ttragf. CaR 
Pay a a  ooaR oa* otaoma ' 15343M ar «W 5*um Ruarwto

"Til* Maw af B*f**r LWHai''
PARKHILL SCH . . .

TRM afOor Baoto *ft*r* many aako* oa* 
woca. a  It Boaol Baa. UMvaa* kifclwa. 
iRty oros 3 BBrnu —
1 am ba*

I C i g ; . -
I Ujxa Itoa. Juat a* m*. A
I r r s  SPARKLING CLEAN . . . :
I k^gaw tw»af mrau^m Bka 1 bBnal.,..^
' P*** V"«W. avameaaNtog.,5 ’̂’^Crafty a ilMfi mm to*t *4 werkne'̂ —
I • m  am* FARMS

ON FHA REPO’S. CALL U S -{ T T  Si w l b  -

r>6A
LOTS FOR SALE
RBAL shady tol far Ml*

A4

yorB. CaM awaar

LOT of 4B4 SouNl B*N

LOTS POR loto. MoaNcafto 
a a  oaB «a sla s*um Maancono 
havc somb

157 505 ar 157'

WE ARE THE FHA 
BROKER FOR AREA

AREA »  BDRMS 
NO. 2

M A R I E

R O W L A N D

2161 Scurry 
Barbara ELder

FHA-VA Repos

263-2961
267-8466

to
253-mS2 BATHS 

w'RSStoB kw;;rrT
*n< bug* BM. Twa fkMi*‘ !?*L^“ t_I55 ____ay . . . coa an moM ^  af Bit jwiag

“ U K e TJe iT ’

RANCHES
P COATES

A-i

P88̂HHH, Ĥ8hp* CMin

TO BE MOVED . . .

large I Reeni Stnree and 
Garage—24xM Metal BeOd- 
Ing-16x16 Ceestractlaa Of- 
flre BaMdiag -  txS Storage 
BaUdlag. Several e t he r  
heeaes Variees Sliet.

Per Infermatfan 
CALL 263-2161 
T. A. WELCH

RENTALS B RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
CLIAN 1 BSOROOM 
Hc*al*al. toactB yorB. 517a m*am. 
151-7ta.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4

Z MDWOOM. UMFVVNISHCD MMrt LAttOC TWO fardrsBrn irfumtMiii 
r ^ T S i a r *  Vkami*.|*a Eoif ISRI

FURNISHED HOUSES 
1 bedroom PURNISHEO baua* tor forntmab 
rani, oort Bib* aoM. 1115 LlaBBar*. CaM 
157-507

B-S OH IV* acre* -  dm Boa
cy kdMbl. 1 
153 7*15 M74B57

Sebaet 3 m35lm**"2a!

TWO BEDBOOM 
vHrab tor

TO BASE a»r*a<maf -  5 raam fura l^  aa* ak caaMWlaaai toraMwB.
T. 

BOOM

KAMCMtll
WN4 fPWltt 

MApPMewmoMK C«l SwrfMtfi

RENTALS
f u r n is h e d ' APTS.

PUBNI5HEO
____  _  MW btoaa. Cob iu-lta
CLEAN. I'lKXSM. torahfiab bout*. 

ROM, 0* ptfa. Cob la74*4L
I3fb

Elaebic_______ a.
oaaaaDton*,, Kaa^y «y^, Saz iai.

CLEAN I BCMOOM 
a»w oomi lagaki 
Ma Son 5 4 b ____

1 BEOROblA

isa

Bom

*R I REDECORATED 
Nato*.

B-3 1 BEDROOM
«S toM | i> fo e^ iR

NICELY FwraNIwM.Br war tot, ok caaBNtoaab.i NICE toi*̂  yorB. garoji. wolar gaW. CoBiyarb. m wkla* 
157 art gr 153m . _

Aftor

1 BEDROOM.

ONE BCOROOIMS. I
; mi. I1E3. 1SDV*

ALL BRK,
a yr

•Fb R, -mkto’*jrTiiri: S L r^
"T It* ia to55  a f t . * ^  *"1 2 T  ** RENTALS

*m 'NO DWN PMT HERE

NEED ROOM? htor*
IV* BoRn, fkapl. grtimty wffb 4

M cHy HmRa. CaM lar

LARDS PANTRY-4a 3
cargaf. atocfric bam-rn*. 
aafy BM ma.-4aB BavNL

HOMES.EXPANOO 1 
•y

MOSILB
IV*

* *-****■■"»» ‘•m , im
CHARM, CHARM

•••'"'“by ciNHiii-mrbf, wall atiaciw 
*  Wbia DM Brwfbija M fbb 
Baa gad bvbw rm . . . aitr
CofbaMrgl egmaw 
1 Bdrma, IV* Bom*. Cat IN Bg-

mtbad Aggraa. I acr*. gaad 
WM froB* IBr bgua*. Taloi 5

BUSINESS LOT — *a Gragg -  
'  BDRMS. ---------  ̂ - •

•I a
tort

ITkSt,'rental — m  OrgB*, W  m*.

'Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
263-2456

McDonald Rentals
Mv 1511 

room'

baof. *7$ W7 TIMjr 157 aa
1 BEDROOM. BAT5L Htm 
klfcbta. “Nbtv. a  toal e

Clean. Attractive, Air Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

“it’s aQ right to tfatokjonYe worth roan mooeyg 
Jeakinp-biit don't do K oa 07 ttnoT

Also Have: FOR SALE . . . . 
Executive Office Furnitore — 
Genuine lieather Couch and 3 
Chairs; Desk and Credenxa. 
All like new.

267-76M or 263-7615 
rentals bkwitbad; 1: 1 aaOROOM 

imfuraiMvad; oto* Ranch afyto 
haua*. *u1*M* dty. CoB 1574I51.

RENTALS

3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS 
IwmIthaM, Wilt paM. 575

Tbaavat. 157-7411, ar aftor *:

most POR vaur moatv — I 
flfwM. awdaroflfi brVegd *IM ---X - -MIQWv TM»»WHn̂M.

rardt
a i awl

1. 2 A I  BEDROOM 
MORI! E HOMES 

Weiherce^ei «ir m i HHg|.| UNFURNISHED —• S iMlrOOin,
ywd m*mtoinw**TV'cSto,*gb*Bbto*Im! EltataS. 
cgpi atocfricity ^  I Available Sept. 1.

FROM $70 w. EPPARD CO.
M7-2I61

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom

aaoRooM ______ _____
wW. IM. 1 Badiaam nafviralilwd

■ 4

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
U ^ le s  Paid

BEDROOMS
DUNCAN HOTEL— l a  Aaafin -  vmrfcMa 
fkto ar mta — badru mi W.W up. 
ygraHhad tBiilmiafV *41 aad «g. S57-

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 East 2SUi St 
(Off Btrdwell Lane)

‘ 267-5444

O.C. Dvincaa.
s p e c ia l  W tEKLY 
Mata am It. v* WacB aarlb gf

SEVERAL ONE aad Nm Bl 
atobad agarfraiiB* abd baataa, bdto paid
Cdll 153151a

^R N LSH E D  APTS
NEW,' i^TLEU,

14
1

Cbbto

I^Bopie of distinction 
IJve elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
LIVIND ROOM.

bgfh, toralMiad aggrtmani Ak'mite HM ĤK

Nica t BEDROOM, duBtok, carpal. ak.rwO
candktoaad, ttaO, toacad yard, torg* I grtvoto Bam* Ctoauft, Ml. 117-m, 157-1B41. , m -raw aam

I. t S I Biiraiia 
Cab S574BN 
(k Apply Tg 

MOB at APT 31 
tor*. Alghe btorrNga

ROOM furatthad

I I
i-ioH m, MS laam.

PURNISHEO 
avgnti. Oa* 
•Wd, S47jg up
i»7 tii.

OR UafwraMwd aggrv-
Offk* bewrt I W-5 «  

Adarlm*af*,j
Big S|

MONTH — 1 ■ mt p
CaBto TV

ROOM
e*m

daaktd.

g Spring’s Finest 
D U PliX ES  

2 Bedroom Apartments

THE CARLTON HOUSE

RaNlgp g*td Mr, cargM. drop**. g**t TV

a Or UnfnrnisheS
Adpfy mt owlJaal|Alr Condhtoned — Vented Heat 

~  Wall-to-WaD Carpet (Opthn- 
•i) — Fenced Yard — “
and Storan.

1507 SYCAMORE
. .  i^eme T S lk

alegib aew dfceeee Me esfreMeeh knogkt 
hack ham tha  mb— mF*

OVER

Hr Jgrry Btoti
oppica eoR
M71

¥

♦

♦

★  ★

¥  »

cm

2 i %

9 % ^

loiS
nil



h«nic«l

p m « n t ,  
c t r o n ic  
I  com *

IS

ind tf

»USES B4

r»iMlri<. CaH

» HMraam

■ laclrtc»n>wna. ifia

Nauw r«ar «•

CM

lU

S bedroom, 
k EfUtes.

D CO. 
K7-an

Want-Ad-O-Gram
season — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS

.30

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 coiv
socutivo days baginning....................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Clip and mail to Want Ads. P.O. Box 1431. Big SpHng. Toxas 79720 
My ad should road..............................................................................

Laaa’s Flaa Stadoa 
111! E. fk

W* Atetfl AM OM A wp— y CnttI 
-  A M  awOAm ilwre a m  

Mattw Omm-
SAH Greea Sumps 

DOUBLE ON FRIDAY

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE

110 car capacity grain elevator 
and feed store. Formerly known 
as Breckeniidge Grain Compa
ny of Big Spring. Contact: 

BAUCUM, BENNETT 
ic BAUCUM 

AC 915-23«-<322 
AC 91S-28̂ 67«4 

Sweetwater, Tex.

BUSINESS SERVICES
T . A. watXM Houm  M«v<na. tSOS HarS- 
IM Strut. SlQ Spring. Coll M-nS1. 
SLeCTROLUX, AMERtCA'S toroM 
taWap voeaum ctaonan. M at. Mrvka, 
WMliaa. RaM  Wolkar, M7-M7I oflar 
1:00.
WORK. WINTERIZE air condHIanart. 
Win Suv am m i  u*aS onm. CaH U>- 
IMA B. E. WlntafroM .

THE
LAUNDRAROOM 

Laundry & Dry Geaning 
NOW OPEN 

7:00 A M.-11:00 P M. 
3108 WEST 80

LAST 12 
HOMES 
TO BE 
MOVED

la Big Spring Area 
Prices Cat Up Te

$500
Foramr FHA BaUt Haases. 

These Heases DO NOT 
Have Ts Be Meved 

39 Miles Oat Of 
The aty Ltadto 
Of Big Spring.

CkoMe New While 
SdectlsB Is Good.
IMS S. MoadceBo 
Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 26, 1969 11

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

• CMAIN 
UN K 

a CSOAR
a T ita

a OTNSRS AVAILASta #
HE N C I BaeAlBt 

a Bm S Waaadai a
Free Esdmalcs 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Marqnes 3S7-7SI7

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPEQAL NOTICES

DAY'S RUMRINO Sarvica, Matic tanks, 
casspoals, ortota and mud tropa cIsonoEi 
Anytwna, anyoRara. IS7-1MI.___________

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II

C4

p a in t in g , COMMERCIAL and ratl- 
donttal. Ovtsidt vinyl raat osoling. Wawn 
acausttc. All mark guarani tad. H. L. 
Alkinton. SS744S7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGK C-I

« T  A T  e  o  m e e t i n g  Staktd
Rtalnt LadM Na. SH A P. and
AM. Harata Eraualitan NlWtI.
T k u r ^ ,  Aua d. S;SS pjn

S. R. (Otai WaW. WiW.
T. R. Marrit, Sac.

M tairk TsMata

E P.O Elks 
Na. IMS 
RsawM Mating
TsMata—S ia a m. 
Olivtr Cafsr. J r .  'a c  
W. A. PItaEtrdW. B R.

RENTALS B

UVrURNlSHED HOUSES
STS MONTH. I  ESOROOM. 
I SMIl, BM  Scurry. Caak
caR

Scurry.
StSOBl

A  A.P. and A
5ES B4

STffl W  T  ?- -

BIO SPRING Ladaa Ms. ISM 
A.P. and AJM. M t n ^ ' and 
~ lay, 7:M p m  PItar ScAaal 

inatrvcttans. VtaNtrs Wtl-

Nallt. WM.

S rooms satn. OMStr aata. aa InyOtrMlMtatai. MS maMk. CaH MZ-Sm, I M a.M. aalH naan,________________ |
UNmniNISNEO 1 BEDROOM kauta Mr' rsMt, Matt la sckaat. tsnesd yard, OS ISML UI1 Rsain. can tO-TlU._____
NiCa TWO kapraam snturiiWiad kauta. tanesS yard, cargart, accsat I tnwM
ckOfc na aaM. lapulrg ru WHta._____
I  a&RO<>M HOUtaS. IMt itats pane ufm m s  Waal talk. M i; t ill  Ikn. 
MS. Oaaw, CaR m s o iml

UNOURNISHED THREE kaWatm, I 
kaBi, carpart, |M mtm0k. CaH M7 SSM 9f
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B̂ f
LAadit BUSINESS kwNdtap. wHk 
suartari In roar,
ss>ms_______________________
OVER M N SGUARE Mtl aUk larai
W VwHHa WT | g W  mWUS
Sirasl. Laatl ar tM. HlAtra m SS7-MSI

SIO SPRING 
Na M OrPtr
RaInHaa Mr Gkls, Mt- 
•wnsn. Jumt&r, Awgual 
M. r:Sa ajn.

LacralM Droka. W A  
CHMy SMnMy, Rac 

STAfkD MEDINA ■«
Otaptar tf 0 EX. M  

S:M pjn.

HUNTING LEASE for dart and puaH on ronek. Coll MGiitS.

PAINTING, PAPER .hunalna and tat- 
tankio. 0. M. MiHar, IW SauHi Notan, 
tau uf-un.

OPPER ACCEPTED
MKGDMS-Sn 4100 HAMILTON
PHA SOLO
4MMMSGISsat CALVIN
Ml SHIM m MM PARKWAY RO.

INTERIOR EXTERIOR polnIMa dan*. 
Riasinapli rotas —  aork audranlssO. 
AcausHc caOtaas. Mptao, PaddinE. CMck 
Madrv, M l-im .
PROPESSIONAL PAINTING, tagtaG 
bsddino, taroytd acauaHcal ctinnos. AH 
aork auorantaad — Praa asllnwitt. Wayna DudOk, SP-MM.____________

BADIO-TV SERVICES E-IS
JACK NIX -  Mack and aMta and cater 
TV tarvict. m s  MIskItr. caH M7-27S1

CARPET CLEANING E lf
PMA prepsmta art aitarad Otr salt la 
•AXlftad purckosari aNkaul rtaard la

NATHAN h u g h e s  — Rug and Carpal 
Clsamng Von ScArodtr MtIksH. Par fraa 
osUmota and Intarmollan call MSsm .

OpvE h u n t in g  -  Par Mata MS 
M atad dart kunHno DsMirl H aM n.-., 
M. Laoatnea RouSa, Oardw Oly, Ttaas. 
Pkana M7-H41 St. Laarsnea.

KARPET-KARE, carpal-udkalstarv ctaan- 
kia. Elasloa Inalllula Iroinad tacknictan. 
Call Rl^d C Thanwt. M7dS3l. After

-  S;M. tÔ tW
BROOKS CARPET — UakaMStrv. II 
vtors aagtrtenca In Eta Sarina not a stamina Min sslknalss. tsT East MNl 
cok M i-gmEXCELLEN T, PEER and Turksy Laow „  ,

r  praA HunHng ladot HELP WANTED. Male
kimlakad. WHI taata M ctmaaay ar 
araup. wnta Ban PAM Cara a l T t a ^

im  KXmi W H O  V A m t E C M T E  Y D U B  B Q 5 B IE S B

5 0 4  E . 3r<l 2 6 7 - 5 5 3 5

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female

AVON
MONEY WORRIEST T T * T Claor up 

Ikata kkNt ky ipsndlng a tea hours 
dally strvMa an AVON tarritery. Write 
Bail 4141, MMtand. Ttitas 7T7SI.

CARHOPS WANTED, apply M asm 
Wagan Wksal DrIvaJn Ns. 1, 4lk and

HELP WANTED. Miar. P4

BIG SPRING 
E M P LO YM EN T 

A G E N C Y
BOOKKEEPER —  dW anlry,

OEN**OPP.'— ‘ iiadtypw '.'.'.”  
SECY, —  Hterikand. ivaiit ..  
SALES —  sxpar., maluro . . .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

c o m p l e t e  DANISM Madam aoinal 
llvina room, nog In araup. SaH 
n carMilv Cauebas, taklw, HIPI. ale. 
M7 sm  oflar S;00.

ADMIRAL 23 In. CooaoletU, 
color TV. like new .... 1285.00 
RCA color TV, with new pic
ture tube ..................  1195.00
1947 bUck and white TV, real 
good cond. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .  975.00
KENMORE automatic waaber, 
good cond..................  $94 JO

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels 347-Cai

SPiS

SAVE $100
23 In. COLOR TV

■tani iSart —  Ckraatbi caniral —  Aut^ 
maltc caniral Italurts —  VHP —  UHP. 
kaa t  M. ipaahars —  raH aid etM

■EPORe YOU Ray ar Ranaw 
Honnaanart Inturanca Cavsnaaa 
wusant inauranea Aantev, inp 
SIrtal, MZ-4144.

PULL TIME OsHrarvman wonted, Ta 
llcansa rtauirtd. Aoalv Pava't Plew ran Crsoo.

ONE OP Hw Ikwr 
Laslra oaratl

lar Ndnat af HM ' 
and snialsIarY < 
M aanim  siiSi G. P.

P O S T E D
NO HUNTING . . . 

on JACK WILCOX FARM . . 
2 ML North and 1 Ml. Went 

of Elbow

WANTED —  t  PARTJkna ror salnmin. 
Ĵna Ssr marnlnas. siksr Sir m^^slnas. 

M esr esM usn mliiltii Aaaly I4M W nl 
4lk alter S:M. Ha o ^  Aata Sates._______
W A N T E D :  OILPIBLO
talstinsn ter 
AcauMn Cham 
r in g s  gas, APItena. Toaas.

MECHANIC —  Ofteor, teca 
SALES —  retail oapor . . . .  
RESEARCH CHEMIST —

. aaaaaaaaaaw aaaaaap
DELIVERY —  nood S . . . .  
COUNTER SALES ..........

103 Permian Bldg.

NOW ONLY
$519.88

INSTRUCTION
tar tip  Sprtna araa. Contact 

Ckamical Ca., In. S, Baa SMA.

DRIVERS NEEDED 

IN THIS AREA

OarM OamPHl. WJM. 
Vakna 0‘NoaL Sac

*Bil*5**'e3

S T A T C O  CONCLAVE Bto 
iPrHiS CflMMakap'i Na. I l  

o #ssA K T. and Manday mt aracllca 
** Mtkdw aatP maaSL VMS-

Nad l aantar. E C  
WNIard SuHteata Ra

OPPICE POR rsM. Can M7GSM ar MS
wn

STATED SMETINOata larina 
Ckaptar Ha. H I RJUM. TMrd 
Thursday tack maaM. S aan. 

EMard E. MRCkfE. M #.

(NEW TAX LAW)
salf amaMysd ar pa^k 

tea Hha ts sa«a a tarpt pan at

rr Mb diRw Mtliad at sandtag R aR 
UncM SHMt

I f  So Can 
“ D e "  T I D W E L L  

247-4410 o r  343-14n
POR

Semi Drivers, local and over- 
the-road. Experience helpful but 
not necessary. We will train you.
You can earn over $4.12 per 
hour. For application and inter
view write Nationwide Safety
Director. Nationwide Semi Dm- ___
Sion. 4747 Gretna St., Da0as.'2S12 Cindy 
Texas 75207 or phone 214-742 
2924 I

........  OPEN
.. SALARY ♦

SEARS ROEBUCK 
OPEN I it CO.

5g7.y535jf®1 Runnris 247-5422

0  SACRIFICE KIRBY Vi
and attadxnwda. CaH MS-ISB

“The School With Prestige" 
C A N D Y C E  

Academy Of Dance 
REGISTERING NOW! 

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER MALL 

2634845

ar cama >y MS East Ira,

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln B Morcury

Bill Chrano

m TtS i
aaa. M7«1M 
544 W. 4U

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
OCT PROPESSIONAL earaW C« rtwlte —  rani Elacfrtc Carpal 
aaoor S1.H par aav »Hk wnks 
EkM Lustra. Eta Sarlna Uw Mw tg

snom- 
aa af

FRENCH PROVINCIAL eaudL 
0004 cendHtan. MS CoH 3UAI3S.

kglMa

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
FOR SALE; KJmEdE atana ta waWsW 
oaadItMn. Sw MIZ Stadium.

■fyi®

TOUswAcsa
2114 W . i r d  3 4 S -7 in

ONLY AEtbMimd 
Velkswagf i  Dealer 

la Big Spriag

AUTOMOBILES M

WE GUARANTEE MOBILE HOMES ■ 4
**UST W L L : M taat trsMar humi

Yau ka*an*l saan ma Larptai Sstaetwn i-ma Cki p Hn. Can ha Mausd ar 
ar Hw Lawatf Pneas an Ptanas a  an tel tint tm tsts W. MStaJM. 
Organs UnlH Ysa VisH . . .  i pon n tN T : M tsal. Mr

SHADDIX PIANO CO. !lrwml nW . OaHr'sr •
468 Andiews Hwy. 482-1144 

MkOand. Texas i MOaiLE HOME, 
ly carpstad. SR 

snsa MS4M7

PIANOS k ORGANS
Musi ptc* UR wneH ataai and M r

1—12 cu. ft. WIZARD refrlgera-iRy ^  ^?**?*»
tor, good cond., 3 nos. j>>ywwn» «n ftrnm mr m 
wamnty ..................... $89.99'̂  *  •

(TRUCKS F M  SALE M-t
NM CMaVROLCT H-TON

SIMS Oonwy Ray. tec., MM BaN Ird, 
ISU-NSX

AMERICAN MUSIC CO 
209 East 8th FE ^̂ 711

COMPLETE nwpHa M 
suranci cu'traps, ssa WWtaiil  s 
Apsney. ina Main. CaH MI4M4.
JIMMIE JONES. 
Piraatana Tira da

nsi

NOW INTBHVIEWINO tar psillltn ' at 
KkaMc. CsnSacI llawwrd Day, OH

aig SarkA Eaual Oaaarlunllv E ia N y ir. 
ar M M NEED —  M N E IU L  h

Mivine" Aaaly in aarsan Ni 
tea Canters. Ml East Md.

Fall Registration Open 

Private Piano and Voice Lessons
A M  Wta PaM RkyHun Ctats fkr S ta S 
yr. aWs.

MmMtr Naiianal Ptana GaHd
Mrs. Chesley Wilson

2434247

WOMAN'S COLUMN

WHIRLPOOL washer, 4 Mo. 
w arrsnty $84.95
l-ZENTTH Console. 23 in., aoodiMUSKAL INSTIU.
cond.

test FORO F IBS PICKUP. SIM

Srd.
IH

L-7
AUTOS FOR SALE -14

l-ZENTTH Console. »  in.. jiylTS* ^
maple TV. real nice 984.14!

M i CLEVELAHO KING .rr
ALTO SAXOPHONE. SIM and W

l-ZEMTH, 23 In. Console. 1S2 ca-ipw»- can “
Walnut flni^ ..............  ^ 1 6

IW  CADILLAC AOOOR 
stnt. naar Nrat ana aaa 
candman, SMk CaH MR3M7. 
BY OWNER. M 7 Pi

it7aiM.«

COSMETICS I4 i
LUZICRS FINE CatmaNcs. CaH MZ- 
ZIM, M  East IM . Odasaa Marrts.

CHILD CARE 14

it it it it ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
2 BIG ACTION MOVIES

it  it it "it it
TONIGHT

it it it it

-ONLY ON CABLE CHANNEL 11-
pfVE —  Tyraas PtoNr. Aaaa BHdtr. On 

riGt m Narth AMaHc dtrkiE SMW Star N.
llrH — A CLOAK —  JaaspH CsMaa.

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
KWAB KOSA WFSa KDTV K TV T KERA~KMID

MIDLAND 
CAGLE CHAN, t CABLE CNAN. tS

ooassA
CABLE eSUN. Z

DALLAS.PT. WOtmi 
CAEL8 CNAN. S cisLE CNAN. «

FT. WORTN 
CNANNBL II 

CABLE CNAN. II CABLE CNAN. I
TUESDAY iVENINO

S'MaKk Ga-w 
tMatch Gama

TtaR

Mavla

I pww I Sbaat

Lars i

Ukaraca
Owit 0 ^  
Doris Day

' GrlMn
’ oiiNIn

Morv Orlflln

LInbMItar Shaw 
LhdMNar Shaw

OarN Day 
DaM Day

Ntarv Orimn 
Mary Orlfita
Mary onffta 
Marv Orlllln 
Mary Ontlta 
Marv Orltfta

WEDNESDAY

Wkai't My Una 
wkart My UNi

qwnnti I OiaMWl I 
Ownkst {OtaMHl i

B
r S n a a n r

•aaa-t Tap Sias‘1 s«a Tap

LHM I 
LHM I

t-t s i t  Tap

y- • •
Ptnidt Tka I 
Dtnnk TkaI

gnsHia M 
Ctnama M
Ckw na M 
Ctaanw M 
ARsn Laddtn

Anan LadSta 
ANsn Laddtn 
ARsn LadSan 
AHan Luddin 
»gn  ON

I Laws Lacy 
I La«a Lacy

"iCur

Dr. KNdara 
Or. KHdwa
Dr. KHdarp
Or. KHdwĝ

---

HNckeacIi Pra

Mavte

Step HL Step LP 
Stnt ta. SHM La

SASV SIT —  vaur ksms> aniMia. MZ 
Waal Nk. caH MZ TIM.________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cara —  Hawa 
aum liantaaflatisn SSZ-Sfll ar MZAISL

1-LEONARD, II cn. A. refrig 
arator 9 54.9$
1-KENMORE join, gas range,

r id condttloa ...........  9 44.95
ZENITH console.

!i3 in. TV .................. 9 71.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 2C-S345

CHILD CARE
CaB Mf-tm

CXPCRIENCBO CHILD cart — Oaralka 
Janas. IMS Waad. ttZMff.
WILL KEEP ddidrw M my kama Lancaalsr. caH 3S343M

MM

EXPERIENCED CHILD oara. Scan, INS law VNh CaH IM-tMl
A.-dra

CXPERIENCBO CNILO aWM ratal 
rates. CaH sss-Wls.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
• HONINO WANTED — SIJS HaaN BaW ZM SkaW. aaH 3S3-M4Z. L SMI

■ HONING WANTED — MW aw*. 
adraa aoasn. sW ktatl SHl

MMl

IRONING WANTED — OJS dtatn. 
SA. aaHvtry. tSMSfl tr 3SZS1

PUS

SKWirsG J4
alterations — MBITS. RMfWark SMSrantisd SW RuansM.
Rtaw. MA33IS.

NtN'Bs

WANT TO dt tekaal taadna — dP 
skUtt. teniAtrs. tlw Alt MZEHS 
J:H pjn.

aNw

SEWING AND AftamaNtn. ttlZ RMsa road EWia NsRand SMSSSZ.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
UVESTOCl K4
horse breaking aad Trauana. Harass baaWd and taM. CaH MZ-SSSI, 
LanWum SaarM Arana.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

SLIEMER 

CLEARANCE 

NOW In progress 
Big reductions on furaititre and 
G-E sppUancea.

U J K ^
115 E 2Md m s m

Pbikt Una 
Pinat Una 
Pktat Unt
MEP o n

61

_  4S III TBkM n w  
^  ;W In tm n s  t m

111

Stack HarMEa 
Black HarisaEa 
In taim aWan

In ktrin aWan 

Msrnini Nasn

Lacy Skaor 
Lucy Shaw

Dick M n  Pvlw
Otah Vkn O ^
LAYS a( yte
Lava at I 
laarck M
i tarqi Mr

Mr famatita; 
Taawrraaf

Lacy Minu 
U jeyikaar 
aptarly MHI 
SSUNll HM

Lavaat uta

el af UM
di Mr Ti 
d« Mr Titamrrwm

Raai lAtCart 
Rtai Mc5 m  
■any SHaai 
i a M  Shaw 
Early Ikaw 
Early Shm

That etri That Girl

i l l ' l
i l l i ^

al Our IkNt 
at Ow LkteS

' WkrM 
’ Wkrld

w iD k sso A V  a Zt M N M N

jtarW Bird Haws
t5* om6? wSSir
Tana Of Tka MarkaM
iww Jan
Mam Mh
Tana Of 
Tana Of

Tita MarkaH 
Tka MarkaM

MM Mam. M-kst M on

Tana Of Tka Mwksfi 
Tana Of Tka Markaft

TktakaThialri

SSKCS

• O M .  P E T S ,  E T C . L 4

G IV t. AWAY —  Klltent. 3 «ddlG |J
ktack. 7 waaks aW. IM J 
Ctiinads tkaal.
MAKE OPPER an I  AKC NmmliimraN

manlks. Mw I^!m . ^ 3 S m ! ***
IpMa, 4H

AKC arHlTp Tay Paadta guaaita. Jknmy

SbnNi IhMeM *  9 m mmkm
0 mm mt am. Hmnwy.

d i

Mgon
At HM WkrM TBrka 
At Ma WtrM tamt
Thai OM 
Thai OM 
Guidina LWd
OitdHM U p f

dt̂JfiMrm

38-

Him Naan
As lha SMrM Tsm t
M  Ika WtrM Tariw
HMwr Spltnf rta Tkfnt 

ij gfNWyd TkikE

SS?SECTIa ■EFIll

Praam Mata 
PI an  iNuat 
Lars HMM A paal 
Lstk Maha A Daal Taaa 01 Tka MHfSNi

Galv. ( ^ .  Iron — 21 p .
Amerkraa made.........Sq. $4.95
1x12 No. 3 White Pine
Decking .................. F t 14^4
4riM4 Sbeetrock .. Sheet $1.15 

HARRIS LBR. k HDWE.
Can 2474214

CLEARANCE SALE 
sa\t : u p  to  44%

Living Boom Fnmitare — Dad- 
room Funittre — Bunk Beds — 
5 tad 7 Pc. Dinettes — Befrig 
erators.
Armstrong Linoleitm mmI Rags 

We Buy (kx>d Uaad 
Fumltnre and AppUaaens
PINANCINO lA S ILY  ARRANGEO

HOME
FURNTTURB

IM West 3rd 34S-t7tl<

SHIPPING CRATES 
And Canisn

•Wood •MMal •Fiberboard

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGirrS 

411 MaM Doamtown IW4X77
T h 4  pobbea Saa. ZISH saw Sm

| ;? ta 'ii;N ,J g ^ iiy M s g r »
•Rir POODLE ParMr —  
waandna. Any tyaa MMa. d 
OsE Msans sr m s 5i b _ _

■OUSEIOLD GOODS L4

F IN A L  CLEARANCE

SHARP REDUCTIONS ON..
UnMaam. rsmaanlt. art tuselMt. pMI 
kamta and sfhar Rtnw.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
flMmnn

REPOSSESSED

FURNITURE k APPLIANCES

1-Rapo 7 Pc. dtaette . .  $41.1$ 
1—1 M. bedroom solte, htoid tat

anaqnlng ................. $11.11
1—4 pc. repo aeftlonal, brow 

color . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $44.45
1—Repo maple boobcaae $44.16 
New Bunk Bads, with mattress,

whfla they last........... $11.15
New Watauit Record Cabdieti 

Umtted sapply ..........  flt.M

MISCELLANEOUS___
LOU S AMTiOues M na* 
•Nn telt al na« marckaMl 
ssSa aanftauM al aaw artaa 
Saufk Grsao.
SALS: 3 UR LS' bRM 
Ste tack CaR MZAMA
i N D 0 O R 
iiWiaar 
okkuN,

T i l  **M PLYMOUTH SPORTS fW y On u  
i.iitrtMH >_ aussmanc. _M3 mfm, MH 
aaoiar. CaH Stt-SMS after  IrSI.___

•Id aarl IN I m u s t a n g  —  SALS ar 
mar. IMS A u iiia ite switiiiUsisiL t 

otayi r?p, Vd mafar, CMi

SALS. Oni aaatai IN I SELAIR 
|am Wta IK. M L V-A air.

I malar, spartawd Mr rwd. jlSM IMPALA AGttr SadiM Vdl aR. au- 
MN Waif  3rd. 3S3-MSL_____jMmNIt • * • . * • . . • • • • • . • • • . . . . • • . m . . . .  SNf

m  IMPALA Adtar HardMpL w h n l  au-OARAGE SALE —  Mf 
Girl Soaul d uMsL aH s'tS
DARK

VdL ap.

lanL M nan.
N rRSd. MZAIM aNar I:S
CRAPTSMAN CMAIN

haartafs. tfc 
SIM aNar S SA

3t"*Od«
SIM _
POR SALE .
raoard afayw wm stand. Oi ttlnaRy SZL 
tacrdlca al SH SUOSZS.

M. B. HOWELL 
AUTO SALES

14M West 4th IM I l l

INDOOR SALE. ZN

YARD SALE, aidlMiN. I 
aaal inasar, hunwaas af 
Rama. IZSS Wsaf 3rd Sirasf.

Late afllMS VOLKSWAGEN PASTSACK.
staraa.

aarStU ssadHten. MAM odRaal tl
SI.ZM loHk mt-mn.

YARD SALE. 4 Slacks HsrNi af CaW; 
Cato BaHtait^ Camaww. W VN  «aad 
H. mgVa fN
INSiOS WALL 
S ta s  tataiL SM 
ttt Wosl 3rd.

Odl-

WXNTED TO BLT L-14
WANTED TO SMI, 
aHaNOM and air
T iS n g  Paal. MM MsN 3rd. 3P-SMI.

1985

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
Claan, V-S snataG A^aadl a M w  awta 
MSt tarulcG SWH ar HaN aNar.

CALL
241 MU or 2474541

VOLKSWAGEN. MILSS.

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES M4

ONE_- OW^R 
Mlidland LOSdEM
Airro ACCESSORIES
NAVE GOOD. saNA

vEHESPp iB v t  W a v B B *  EBv

MOBn,E HOMES M4

NEW 40x12 FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
213-4184 4011 W. M

WILL TRADE Idea mm t  kaWkSM kM
ISM Maw Aoanat Ssr N c wtal 

RNs kama. CaR S O «n z « r  MzaiM.

Uied Refrigerators .. $31.11 up 

VlMt Out Bargain Baaainent

BIG SPRING  
FURNITURE

11$ Main

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Taks OR pgyinanM an XM Stg tsMnt n 
**""*■ kuNasSiatas, aw s  an k
Ssns. dsms. mana^ydWG Na aNacknwnlt 
naaiiA Z wimaiRs af V JS  m SSLw  
aask. ta iw  m ytar kamM

CALLM744I1

J A C K ' S
Bgji Vaid Futaiums

M l OgpilinBii

MS LAMKA HWY.
c a m m i

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I  MHa Baal HiNnsay SS 

I -  IM S A tk a e rw n  
1 —  iGdt. 3 I sdrtaM

NEW ARRIVALS SOON 
Pboae 1114784

OPEN EVBNINGA-CLOSEO SUNDAY

12 FT. WIDES

$3988

DCrC SALES
__ tm wwr HWY. m ___
a m  I t M M  SM4S

NEW IS wn»

$3799
FACTORY OUTLET]

ctaMnt hams. aMy SINE. I w  af 
WN»a ASA AMsr 

S SS. t w  id It M Traiter Caart, Lai z.
I SS4 EUlCK SPOETtWAGOi^ f

S" MSPALA. Sdtor haiG.
I S l  .*•••' N— rtaw mat*i=n • '^ D e a m y  Ray. tee., tST BaN WW. MI-PHt.
mf VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. Mr aak- 

" w -  tas.,

1 ^ ;  TRiUSSPiT~SPiTPlRE~ CanipiMM. 
•«**» «n"*Y Wafa rad, S N S D o w y  
Ray, tec., tadf I S l  3rd, MANSI
m  OLOSSSOEILE 'SW, POSTER ttasr- 
tat, air. Z »  Solttes. can iM dW t
ISM VOLKSSSAGGN BUS. radM. HsaMr.

a r a . ' 8 - . ' r g ' . £ a ° - "
VOLKSWAGEN DUN4

ISSS MUSTANE. ACYUNOER. 
radSt, dark mNsHM Mua NHk 
tartar, rtal asw sar, SNSS. Dan 
tac„ MW East 3rd. IB  MSt
NSS CAMARO -SIT 
4-saaad. masa. not 
gtuNr Wtartaa. CaR
ISM GTX. >DQOR

. AIR candCItenaC

'3»Sfc_5jM3SM!

^  BUlCl^ RIV iB W  
Paarsr n M^Wss aad P «N*4 krkn. 
ktaSiw. sir
SnmR rWHA.. —w ■... 
Dmaty Ray. Hie- MSZ BaW 
ISSZ EUt^K ELft^TRA 
aamw. asr asn^wMST.

MW aaet It^
ISM CHifvROLat IMP,

" a t .



*'n

STAR ^  
LITE

i f  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT S P.M. 

Bckway 17 Soatk
•  Drtvtag Raaie .......

•  MliUatve G «lt.......  M f

NOW OPEN

Silver Stor 
Restouronfr

•  ChincM •  Anwrican

•  Maxican •  Saafood

Moaday Thra Satariay
S P.M. TU J A.M. 

m  E. 3rd Pfe. 217-8332

HeU Over Opea 12:45 
LAST 2 DAYS

ONCE UPON ATIME 
IN THE WEST

GUUIOMCAROilAli

■ f S  ricH N ico io c 
t S m m ik o m

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN l:M

ONLY TWO MEN HAVE 
WALKED ON THE MOON. 
FOR THE REST OF US. 

“MI** IS AS CLOSE 
AS WE RE LIKELY TO GET

An epic drama | 
of adventure 
and
explorotionl

.ItM U T I

2001
a space odyssey

Jerry Sadler 
SweaHng Out 
'Censure' Bid
AUSTIN (AP) -  Land Com- 

missioaer Jerry Sadler has' to 
sweat out one more day to see 
If the House passes a resolu
tion expressing its displeasure 
with him.

Actiao was delayed in the 
Rules Cmnmittee because a/two- 
year tax bill had to be handled

The special legislature ends at 
midniî t.

A subcommittee amendment 
to the resolution reportedly 
takes out the word “censure'* 
but leaves in a phrase saying 
the House e x p r e s s e s  its 
“displeasure.”

A censure resolution has no 
i legal effect. However, it 
Ihurt the censured person 
i caUy if he .sought re-election.
I The .̂ solution was introduced 
;by Rep. Frances FarenthoM of 
! Corpus Christ!. It said Sadler 
i misrepresented facts to a House 
I committee last qxing on his 
I  dealings with a marine salvage 
I firm that recovered sunken 
'treasure off Padre Island in 
'1967.
I Sadler admitted Saturday he 
had been evasive in his testi
mony April 9 against a bill that 
would regulate tresure hunt
ing.
I He said he had to be evasive 
i because two truckloads of 
.treasure were stiO in the In- 
<dlana office of the salvage firm 
land he feared passage of an 
I antiquities bill would jirapardize 
I Texas’ chances of getting it 
back.

Platoro. Ltd., of Gary, Inc., 
recovered gold coins, silver 
discs and other treasure from 
the spot where a Spanish Gal 
leon foundered in a hurricane 
400 years ago.

- T  '  '
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WOMAN PRONOUNCED DEAD, 
AWAKENED BY HEARSE JOLT

SANTA MARIA, CaUf. 
(AP) — A womaa pre- 
B a a a e e d dead Moeday 
suddenly gasped for air M 
miautes later while being 
carried to a hearse.

Instead ef the ntergne the 
hearse raced to the hospital 
where Ceastonre F. Bdl̂  11, 
was Hsted la critical coadi- 
tien In the Intensive care 
ward.

‘i t ’s uncanny, H’s ab- 
solately ancaany," said her 
physician. Dr. A. S. Mlssall, 
wIm had pronounced Mrs. 
Bell dead at her home. 
“Never In my 30-some years 
of practicing have I had 
this.”

MlssaD said Mrs. Bell, a

widow he had known for 
several years and treated 
for high blood pressure, 
apparently was la a deep 
coma and' was awakened by 
the Jostling of the stretcher 
as she was taken to the 
hearse.

M l s s a l l  and Deputy 
Coroner Frank Wright said 
Mrs. Bell had all the signs 
of death — no pulse, no 
p e r c e p t i b l e  breath, no 
heartbeat, cold body, stiff 
Umbs. dilated eye pupils 
and blood settling in the 
lower parts of her body.

Sbe was found oa the floor 
of her home In Santa Marla, 
119 mOes north of Los An
geles. by ber housekeeper.

: 4
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Two-Car Crash 
Claims Couple
FORT W ORTH

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
Junior executive in a larn 

firm. Last summer one of the 
senior partners invited us to 
spend the weekend at his 
.summer place at the lake. We 
went and were treated very 
graciously.

My husband told me that they 
are inviting us again this year, 
and here is my problem. Last 
year during the daytime we all 
sat around in bathing suits, 
r o b e s ,  etc. However, on 
Saturday night they took us to 
a nearby ni^tclub which turned 
out to be very swanky. All the 
women (including my hostess) 
wore dressy dresses, and all 1 
had was a summer shift and 
a sweater. Naturally I felt in
ferior and embarrassed, but I 
wasnl told in advance that I

Fashion Says

//It'S M y  Bag"!

The personal touch in 

soft, snrKX>th casual 

leather . . .  the swinger 

shoulder bag with leather 

insert to be embroidered 

by the manufacturer at 

rK> charge. Choose it in 

block or camel. 7.00

Our books are closed for August!

(AP) — Ajwould need a dressy dress 
collision of two cars Monday lActuaDy, I don’t own any dressy 
evening in suburben Euless! evening clothes
killed C. 0. Wiggins, 5S. of 
Grand Prairie andhls wife, 57.

Officers said both vehicles 
were traveling the same direc
tion and one tried to nuke a left 
tom. Occupants of the other 
automobile apparently escaped 
serious injury.

LA5T DAY

Matiwes Wed., Sat. A 
Smi. 1:39 k  3:25

Special Matinee 
Price UJ9

Every Evening 
7:15 A 9:15

•XKM-FOR THE FURY. 
FORCE AND FUN OF

"ANGRY TOUGH AND 
F U U  OFST14Gr_*^

“A PICTURE YOU I 
SEE THIS YEAR IS i

-UW «t iMMI/aM

PMNOUNTnMS 

UBimEinEimSSFlM

RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Shrine 
Circus

Big Spring 
RODEO BOWL 

SEPT. 8
3:90 mmI I  pjn.

RINGS 

OF

FABULOUS 

ACTSI

FREE TICKETS
For Childmn Undnr 14 

Sm  Your

LOCAL MERCHANT

Chikimn'a Tkknta 
nt Gatn, SOs

Adult Tkknta at 
Gntn I1J0

ADVANCE TICKETS 
FOR ADULTS, $1.00

AvailabI# at
auMMt jawnLSv 

•nSTMOUMO BUS D te o T
nn>iiem u .w a u .t  

eSAMB* 
aaco an iMoe 

CMAMaaa o r  c o a w w a c i 
n a t r  m a t io n a i . b a m c  
STAra  NATIONAL BANX 
w c u a r r v  sTATa b a n k

Bess to go Into debt or to 
“ barrew." Aad m  bet If yea 
were to wear tbe same sanuner 
shift yon wore last year, aabody 
wnnld know the (Uffereace ar 
care.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our son was 

killed in Vietnam early in 1968. 
He left a widow (I ’ll call her 
A n n i e )  and three small 
childrai. Annie was a good wife 
to our son and we love her very 
much.

We recently had a letter from! 
Annie telling us that she plans | 
to marry a captain in tbe Alri 
Force. She wants us to come' 
to the wedding, which will be{ 
very small, and she has asked, 
my hu.sband to give the bride 
awav. (Her own father Is dead.)| 
Annie’s fiance also wrote us ai 
very nice letter, a.sku)g for ourj 
Mes.sings.

My husband and I would like, 
to go because we want to meet I 
the man who will be the' 

weekend whkh'l probably won’ll “ father” to our ton’s children. | 
wear anywhere else. I hate to problem is our eldest
denv my hush^ t ^  daughter. She claims that there 

unity to aodalite wiw ms something between Annie
and this capti^ while our aoa 

. . was in Vietnam, and she says
dothes. I m , __ if we attend the wedding it win

’^ ‘̂^ isbow  that we have no respect 
1®*" O'**" son’* memory, ia a Utile taugiBatton aad a ^

tot af seH-ceofldeuce. Na aae She has raised such a com- 
expects vwa to cMipete ia a motion that it has left me ikk.

I don’t want to offend this 
couple, but I don’t want to go 
into debt to buv clothes for one

porti
bosses, but what can 1 do? 

D o n ’ t suggest borroulng

fasbian sitow. If yaa daa’t awn 
a Mwtog macMae, rent ane and 
disetver tbe Jnyi af tewing. H 
van’re a l Ibninbt. snrely van 
ittve a friend wba lan’L If nnl 
tto a little bargala bnatiag. By 
all meaat. ga. and have a 
time. I admire

Horoscope - 
Forecast

TOMORROW 

-CARROLL RIGHTER^

M N a S A L T IN D lN a a S :
Ser aiu nnwiwo ra w  a w  
w A w aw M ar" oWIImW. I
OOTW M caaact Try a  M W  *am 
em  ira a W t «a ir w r  W  a a u  
MM * frwtt w r iia ii mettm TW n yw
GW m a i IM ( • trWy wwIrecNve M y

AMwW> TM  nay M v« M  M M . . .  
w m w . • emt 0 mu0t  WH w rM I yw  
M (Nv* Nwit. IMM MM «W  N N a  
MrtwMM turn vw . W w  MM yMt M «* 
• j a M iw  «M  W a  m Mt*.

TAUaUI (Am N a  M May a i  S a  
WiM yaw can a  M WM ana yaa Hfea 
Mirlaa IMt aimoaa IMw. AyaM tarMa 
acMl rnaaHna. TM t M nM a gaai 

la l̂a Ŝ̂ rcâ ^̂ l â fcaŷ i aâ n̂ i l̂ayiâ ^̂ S 
aim M cancarnaS.

n iM lNi (May n a  , Jana « )  ia  
ana la lanâ a â nr raaaiallana INal aaaiy 
M

MN

laa. Oa w Mlne M Mir at MNar. 
Mnmg tram aayina an ItnparlaM 
cawM maan iraaBM. OMtr raaaan- 

awiMa raaMra yaar aWwIMn, Ma. 
MOON C N ILM aN  (Jana B  M Jaly 

n i  vaa Mva M MaNy caraMOy H«aa 
Maak kaMra yaa aM Iham kiM 

MMn. H yaa Manch Swm pra- 
raly. vaa caaM eM MM MNlcwItlat.

We canl believe that there 
ia any truth to what sbe says 
about Annie. Under the circum
stances. what would YOU do. 
Abby? TORN

DEAR TORN: I wanid gn to 
Annie’t weiMttag.

# • G
Everybody has a problem 

What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 91700 
Los Angeles, Calif. 10000, and 
encloae a stamped. seif
addressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s new booklet, 

“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send II to Abby. Box 
10700. Lot Angeles, CaUf. 9001

M agdesiair's

Favorites

. . .  on or o ff compus 

great little favorites with

blunt toes ond foshion

smart heels

0 . Mary Jane strop in brown or 

block potent, 14.00 

b. Classic pump in block calf,

novy, block or brown patent, 16.00

State-Local Tax 
Burden Revealed

Pcnnsylva- 
exico, Loui-

ho, Indiana. Utah.
More than 1250 

nla, Florida. New Mexico, 
slana, Ohio, Maine, Misaouii, 
New Hampahlre, Virginia. Okla
homa.

More thaa 8200: West VfefiB- 
U, Georgia, Texas, North Caro
lina, Tcnneaaee, Kentncky, Ala

Mrs. Bruce, 
Rich Woman, 
Dies At 65

CAMtIwI 
LOO (J

mum 
a M » i

COLLIGI PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

STARTS WEDNESDAY

MerinoM Wed., S«t. A Sun., 1:30 A 3:20 
Special MeOinee Prke $1.00 
Every Evennig 7:15 A 9:10

BYE BABY BUNTING

I3AdDY!s  GoIVe
A ’-HuhlTilvrG
He want* his baby back 
But Cathy won t comply 
So Daddy takes her baby 
And makes poor Cathy cry.

MMr. Om T  kt MrcMiH wIM y«M  mM* 
NM«r MMm m t. m m  «m t  «k y  M 

N iiMr* manrr m Nm  MMr*. B« 
MM M MrMMtrt
'leeo lAML a M SWI B l A « r w f

TnmkkM m m cMM W M i  M M rywH l  yw* 
M MMM MM an Mot yw  M imI 
■kkHii M. AvMk Mm MWy. MOT Mt 
•ramtot yaw maka. A«aM any Mn 
M n«rk OTtllniM.

UaaA iSaM. a  M OM. ai Try  a 
1̂  maWwk M «OTM yaar rtMMa w riL  
Ba mara aracMa, mara aMnMakliM ank 

kM vankMTM raaMM. Mot

NEW YORK (AP)-Mrs. Ail 
•a Mellon Bruce, reputedly the 
richest woman In tbe United 
SUtaa, died Monday in Aom 
veU Hoqdtal after a brief lU- 
naaa. She was about 65 yean 
old.

0

Mn. Bruce’s worth «ras 
placed at more than $500 milUon 
bst year by Fortune magazine 
She had devoted herself to dmr 
liable and philanthropic- Inter 
aeU in recent yean, w o rl^  
from her 121-acre estate at 
Syoaaet on Long Island.

Her father. Andrew W. Mel
lon. aerved as aecreUry of the 
treasury from 1921 to 1922 and 
was once United States Ambas
sador to London.

•coaeioioei. s  m Nkv. n> an-
MyMk rMTOTMOT M Mm «ra«M M  yw  
k» « M hotMcI ImOTTMM kWlw MM krt

i le x 's ,, :^
■  M Dot. HI 

***** ** .*> MM unkMMMMMk

MM OT-
F.****** m****—  M hOTM. MMw kM

V ’aur jT jz ;
•  mm > w c A .  iM p g  IN g $  I v f l t f A ,  f m r %  •Ft •ourvl* ^

* w m w i  Ijkk n  M em. in  yo tjMy 1 ^  OTwm w  kkw OTMt n

o p  kkviM Mkm w  kOTirt kwkHM
WlklOTikly.
■ *• Mkrck m Vot

WV M w w iw km  kM H y w  otMIim i 
M M M  OTrryMr ykuTMN y w  wM (M

Mn. Bruce marriad David 
K.E. Bmoe in 1929. They were 
divorced in 1945, with Mn 
Bruce getting aole custody of 
their 11-year-old daughter. 
Bruce was named Ambasaador' 
to London in 1991.

Mn Bruce’s grandfather. 
Thomas Mellon, emlirated hers 
from Belfast. Northern Ireland, 
In 1818 and began building the 
family fortune in Pittobiirgh 
TTic Mellona bold subatantlal to- 
terest in hundreds of compa 
Blea, Including Gulf OH and the 
Aluminum (Company of Ameri
ca.'

Survtving are a brother. Paul 
Mellon, and three grandchll 
dren. Mn. Bmcc’a daughter 
and Bon^law, SteplMn 1. Cur 

, died in a pirn craah in 
1117.

CHICAGO (AP) — Americans 
paid 197.5 bilUon in state and lo
cal taxes In 1991 an average of 
1238 a peraon—a survey showed 
today.

Tbe study was made by the 
Commerce Clearing House, an 
organization which compiles re
ports of legislative activities 
concerning taxes and buaine«. 
Some of its other findings:

Per capita state and local tax

bama, Mlssisaippi, South Caro- 
Una, Arkansas.

York were over 1499—Callfomlaj 
9488. Nevada 8429. Hawaii 9421 U F  S ia n  P lo n n «d
and Wyoming 9495. | ^

New York collected 99! bU-l ^ SP®"?
lion. Cailfomla 99 4 bU lion-fcP * ^  
making up 27 per cent of the to-!?**. will ^  Installed
tal Ux Uke. lluiiiois. Michigan the courthouae next
and Pennsylvania collerted 1 ^ ,2 ;  Cam-
more than 93 hiUloB: Masaachu-'Pt^ C h a ^  
setts. New Jere^. Ohio
Texas itxire than 92 bUbon. *■ * meeting

Here is a breakdown on other 
per capita state-local taxes:

l̂aettL"" MtaeJ?' Massaebu-
......................... WiaconsiB

kansas to 9503 la Mm York. In-lyjrggiungtoo DMrict of Coluin-
diana was the only state in 
which the state-local tax burden 
did not rtoe. It dropped 93.

The average figure of 9338 per 
•rson repraoented a $21 in 

(Teeae from fiscal 1997; the to
tal 997.5 bilUon paid was 95-3 bil- 
Uoo higher thaa ia 1997.

New Yorfc’B average of 9302 
topped tbe 9590 mark fbr the 
ftM time. Another first: no 
state had a per capita tax bur 
den of leas than 9200.

Increeaes ranged from 91 in 
Arkansas to 974 in California. 
Eight sUtea-Coiorado, Dda- 
ware, Kansas, Mississippi, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, O r ^  and 
South CaroUna-ebowed Ih- 
creases of less than 910.

Four states in addltlao to New

Ma. Mkhlgan. Maryland, Con
necticut, Iowa, Colorado, Ver 
moot.

More than 9309: New Jersey, 
Delsware, Montana, Alaska, Ar 
izona, Rhode Island, Illinois 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kan
sas, Oregon, North Dakota. Ida

CRUSADE
SERVICES

Plane Crash 
Claims Three
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) -  A twlfr 

engine private ptane craihed 
and burned while attempting to 
land at Rates Munidpnl Alipori 
tarty today, killing three per- 
Bona. A fourth was injured.

A wttneas said the plane sud
denly veered u  M was lyprimil 
Ing the landing strip, pooibly 

failure of an engine
A man identtfted as Stephens 

Terry, 91, of Dallas, Tex., 
I taken to a hospital 

his coodttiqo was deacribed as 
gaarded. He was reported to 
nave suftared buraa over 41 
cent of his body.

Identities of the three dead 
ere withheld.
The Mane bad printed on its 

aide the name Teaaa 
manta, lac. iW  firm I* 
hand la DnBn.

looday.

Report On Bexar 
County Jail Due
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

report on the Bexar Ceuirty JaQ 
was due today from the chief 
Jail inspector for the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons.

Harold Thomas of Washington
inspected the tail Monday at the 
request of U .l DM. Judge Ad-

A federal prisoner had com
plained of abuse by other pri
soners. Later a prisner bald on 
a state forgery charge was 
beaten to death In the Jail.

’Thomas said he will report to 
Spears, with a copy to Sheriff 
W. B Rauct

Singor

Fritz Smith
ivM igolist

RICHARD JACKSON

AUG.
24 Thru 31 
7:30 P.M.

Nureory Prouklod

, BAPTIST 
TEMPLE
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